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WFATIIKI! IN Fl'Ilol’K.; ik*We* foreign, n- well ii' local, wltivh is v V n<hu»te«l 

I tu improve ami cultivate t It. • mi nil' of iis na«lvi>.
1 am,a' well as many others glad, to find tin- ('atholF 

1 lievord does not dabble in puli lies a>, suine prvti-iul- 
[Weicuk it to he distinctly understood that w are not j V(j m-wspapers do. Rut only too true in

\ responsible frr the opinions of our correspondents. All sftViUg jirvtvndvil Catholic newspapers, wwking 
cori'spnndencc inhiohdf>rpMicntmn shmdd I» addressed U|Mh r that name ns t ever, a deiey, and n fraud, 
to the I'iitor of tin Catholic lh coni—not tin? publisher, and tll ju„ufll(. the j,-nt, and 1«" enfi^htmivd. Rut 

I should reach this office iwt hiter thin Tuesday mominy. | j s;|V tll your readers i\- well as the mnn\ good and
innocent Irish Catholics whom 1 have nu t, beware 
of receiving the ordure daubed oil tie -m int «• «*f 
stub newspapers claiming to be Catholic, and passed 

1 around to regale the inMiils ot the uiitlii.iking and 
innocent.

It is by such stuff, and with sin h papers lie- live, 
and the cause of right is often departed, ( uludic- 

To the Editor of the Hecord. .mt 01l the armour of defence against such littera-
Sm,—I may safely announce it as an acknow- ture, do not allow it to come into your homes. It 

___I lodged principle, that it is the duty of all men to you do your children will read it, and often with ]:'Vul;,n’ •,an- TI,V : . . .
n... ............................................................................................................................................................................................

; I tliink, too, that in Ilia Miwnl teiit|M>raiice, W| |h|i, 1|UV v„mi(, |H.u|lll.,->•>■> im ti< < willi the Zulu king. Ih-foi,- tlihtVtl -«in,. Iia-
i your valuahlf jiapir, tin- lb'.voiin, i« lahoring vffi'ut- .,,-t mit |miiit> op heir lviigioii ami clmiili hmtory. mihiuittvil or Emil I 'hi'in -I. ml ha* alimki-.l him. Thomas on Siimlav night, two hiothri- naiinil
, ually. If thv lirvto would lmt jgiv.- holh -i.h'» of to .1 »mry, Thu Zulu-huv,- h, , u aei. .ly g. Iting t.a.ly loi v au . ( hath -ami .hititu- II. I.rwi» on tin- vlinige of link-

Thu Suri,,tt.ru tuachuH «, that it is onr duty to a»,I lut all ■from thuir own j,,,lg,,,u,,. Valhohu- Tl.uy ltavfK.ilv .hou-'im «....... ... aii„u.l with . , ..j ,, ;....... Tho  ..... Urn ■
... u , , , Pllll would not he ho often misrepresented. Ihtsutli- European \> e.ipoiwof pmi.'ioii. , • , , ,, . ....

exercise a spirit of self-denying bene\ oleiice. 1 aul ^ V( ilSl,u v,hv every Catholic famih thk imrrisu iu.inkoiut.mi its been keeping .1 ,d, t-gi-.j hi- gallen in M. I bornas
exclaimed, “If meat make my brother to offend, 1 .hniiid take a Uatb die newspaper, but should also | an.jvi (l just in p,„ ,.vvh 1UlW tilv!1. ;m. ol,R *D»out a x - ar, ami it i' alleged that during their oc-
will eat no meat while the world lasteth,lest I make he careful t<> enquire, ami know that it is am»r«*ve«l • thuu>und lbiti-li and seven thousand native cupatiou •.t two room in the S .uthwi. k Rim k they

I inv brother to offend.” If then it is to be a help to of by tln-ir Ri-liop and piic- t, a> being ( ...ledit in They are splendidly eipiipped, however. It manufactured counterfeit iiunrt. i> and half thdlnrs.
I any matt, or to any ho.lv of men, either in rerover l,,l,e an'1,;.lf" '’i’.l' •‘'V,'V-v." v“.ïu.^’ !h" Z"1"" V.'. -nmnig on h.rgr numh. r-. give hatih ,la, „r t|„.i|. ,.K,„k.

ever ready to pies.-nt the light »i.lu ot urnij ([IK- ftll 01,e„ |i, hi, Anglo-Saxon ronhiu-a anil lautir- i , ", 1 , , , ,
mg them from intuiuiiurance, or 111 preserving them ti,jn) where Catholic interest-are at «take. will I,ring vvrtaiti vivlorv; hut sprea.l over a large , ' *•"' l,n-'. ''lit not until lately lias
from its snares, is it not our duty at once to plate In all my travels ill Canada 1 have vet failed to ,)l”,vl,io detaehmeiits at certain points, gives he h.-eii able to hring am thing other than eiieuiu- 
onr nam ■ and influence amongst those who are find one Protestant who takes or -uhseitl.es to a wmktv P «tantinl evi.lettee against them. On Saturday, how-

, i . , . ,1 . f,*.kin nil iiit..Yi« ntina Catholic ucwsiiaiH r, not su with my Catb 'lic friends ‘ « ver, they were nm-stiil fur a snulting the wife of
h ' ' b" 11 " ' ‘ ’• 1 b | fmd nnmug many of them, and ninny win» I would to tin* business. If one serious defeat should occur (jhurlcs, and while iu the cure of tlm ollicris it is he.
drinks as a beverage. expect to know kvttev tin- most miserable and hi- tlic whole country might rise, and allies migdit be- Moved that she told on her hiisliaml and hrother-in-

Notliing neeil he said of this rule, except one word g.,tod Protestant reading. Vet when you ask them rome enemies. Tlnie are precisely the same dangers law, which caused their an « >t. Il i- <|uitr probable
touching the clearness with which it is suited to the h. subscribe to such a paper as the Catholic lltxoRp in this v -peet as in Afghanistan. Rut the Kngli-h that when they appear before the I’oliee Magistrate
tpn.i.erai.e.* ivfun.iatiuii• ni.,1 nnutlh-r resnectiim the Dit v will answer by saving such and such a paper i> are lucky in tb. se small wars. The general cm- ' |or preliminan examination, some corroborative

l ' ' 1 n very good, and lias very interesting leading, and manding has full powers, >o tint after this ultima- testimony will be presented, tending to eliminate
equity of tin* rule itself. will do me ami my children. 1 eertainly ted tor, and turn is rejected there will be no waiting lor in true- | them. At the Police (\mrl on Saturday, Charles

Touching the first point, I need not tell you of pity their poor neglected children. lions. | was titled for assaulting hi- wife, and .1. B., g;i
the evils of intemperate drinking—the misery, Corrunna, Jan. 24th, 187». McGill. thk afuhan war. for Wingan accomplice. The men have been looked
paupurUin, crime anil wvetehediu-s which are it- --------- -------------------- l,,„:,h.n, Jan. JT. The Brili-lt newM.ai.ei> i“illrM'.r!' I" 'hl1,1" ''y lh.iv a"liiain-

legitimate fmit-. For une win, ha- funne.l the HIJIÜOIJI TELE SRAMS 1V' ' ‘ atimtig- tll.....‘l,. wlmm “h.'v‘ m known/' tVin'na"
liahit of intemperance, there is no -afely lmt m ah- llttltiOl 1 JUUUUUnWOl ti,.i,>t,.«el,mg the taut..-- emi.l..ye.l m the i..va-im, ....s,.„
staining entirely from intoxicating drinks. Are you ------------ of Atg lanistan. “ 1 1 .h..u lh " 1 ll 1,1 ' 1,1 V quvstereil sp«d, lmt Mr. Rowings ami his tw «» ollicers

uf nillillL, sllch in recoverin', from the mare h"'v«llv exaggna e.l ...... the eommcueemeiit. , ,!„■ ....... ........  a,„l nahhe.l ,he,„. They
. .. ™ -......... ..........«. ..... .................

been your clerks, or with whom you have been soi lALisiiint .xiLNiXi. i.t,. o ... My tin* facts. The snow'-bouml Balkans did not
otherwise connected in business, and who once gave Berlin, Jan. 20-A ltoine dispatch reports that stop the Russian advance on Turkey.

: promise of a useful ami honorable career, many are w? t'J.mî .'ncycli.ni iet'- ™K "K Tm: Am,, XN M'" X, A,NS’

now the victims of intemperate habits, and plunged t an,\ thut be intends to call the attention of the 
in want ami woe. Of the young men now employed | Powers thereto, 
as mechanics, and clerks, how many, judging of tin- 
future by the past, are likely to pass from the ranks 
of the sober and respectable position of the com
munity, ami to bring shame and sorrow upon the 
hearts of those that love them. Does not the ex
ample of those who give time to society operate as 
a temptation to young men to habits of intemper
ance. The young man who sees intoxicating drinks 
on bis father’s tame, who is invited to partake of 
them at the house of his employers, who sees men 
who occupy tin- first rank in society using those
articles freely and commonly, is he not in danger the Bulgarian assembly of notables.
from their example. Is it not your duty then to _ T Ti . . _____ ,
aid in doing a wav with customs which operate so Sofia, Jan. 2<. It is believed that the group of 
injurioiislv upon voung men, and which contribute influential Bulgarian Deputies to the Assembly of 
tu blast so many hopes, and to bring dow n so many Notables, tor the election of a ruler ovet Rulgaua, 
gray hairs witht„ the grave! ' will propose the adjournment ol the election for

Still less need he -aid in vindicating the equity of Prince, and the prolongation ot the Eu.-ian military 
the movement. It commends itself to our under- occupation and civd administration or .... years, 
standings—to our very intuitions, and is at once on account of the difficulty of finding tin- Rulgaiians 
seen to be reasonable. ‘On these grounds 1 ask every «ompetent to exercise civil administration, and be- 
merchant and employer—What is your duty in re- cause ..f the dangers arising from a weak Govern- 
fc,ern e to the Temperance Reformation, is it not ment at tho outset Reports have heel, drawn up 
to become a total abstainer. For the sake of your by the majority of foreign Consuls for their Gov-

ernmi-nts, m which they express the opinion that it 
will be impossible for the rl urkish troops to return 

• to Roumelia and the Balkans, and that there is 
every prospect that the future Governor of Rou
melia w ill meet with a general passive resistance.
cardinal manning’s view on catholic education- 

in IRELAND.
Edinbujgh, Jan. 27.—A London coriespoiideiit 

states that Cardinal Manning has explained p 
ally to Earl Beaconstield his views respecting the 
Catholic education dilticulty in Ireland. The ques
tion will ]>rohahly he brought forward very promi
nently next session, under the auspices uf the Gov
ernment. The Irish Catholics demand an endow
ment for a Catholic University.

THE PROPOSED PURCHASE OF CYPRUS DENIED.
London, Jan. 27.—The Pull Mall thistle under

stands that the announcement of England’s inten
tion to purchase Cyprus is unfounded.
A BRITISH GUNBOAT SENT AFTER THE ALLEGED 

PIRATE.
London, Jan. 27.—A British gunboat left Cork 

on Saturday to seek intelligence concerning the 
alleged piratical steamer. Tin* gunboat overhauled 
many vessels, but learned nothing.

TROUBLES IN GUINEA.
London. Jan. 27.—A Paris dispatch states that the 

rebellious natives of Bolnr, in Guinea, have defeated 
the Portuguese troops. A private telegram states 
that tin- Portuguese loss is 3(H). including 50 Europ
eans and 2 officers.

The Government of Guinea has been superseded.
A corvette with 200 men has been despatched from 
Lisbon.

THi: TREATY OF HEREIN IN THE REti HsRATH.

Vienna, Jan. 27. The Rower House uf the 
lleichsiatlt ha- approved of the treaty of Berlin by 
154 to 122.

CORRESPONDENCE.

N. 11 â GO. I.uiidiui. J.i.i. 25. Tin-weather in Great Britain 
Throughout the week applicjoh * for 

relief have greatlx iucren.M-d. In Paii'sti , allie 
i' almost suspended by miow .

A i<T gram from Emli-rii kdinwii «ays 
light ships abandon* d their stations on ;u-

i- M-VlTF.

RINDERPEST.

JR iTin, Jan. 27. TV<-h outbreaks of rinderpest 
reported in Pru-ria. Fifteen places are still in

fected within the district lir-t attacked.
IMPORTERS OP 3TIISTE

t of
WOOLLENS, Paris, Jim. 2«t. Thv now has alni">t letely

Imml.m, Jail. 2<- One ll,.I three Immlvrd :l‘ f" '!: '"1.^.rvj.l.i, e..„.,u,t„,rali„'i,
cullh’i.at Muitliyr .... I Abevdare lutve «truck. A trX * ........... " 'V''

ceting will he held to decide whether work 
shall he allowed to continue at two pit> employing 
7<H) men, where wages have not been reduced.

THE ZULU WAR.

STRIKIN'»; ( « *1.1.1 EUS.

W1IAT IS You? DUTY.
BEST GOODS,

mass inA QUESTION FOR MERCHANTS AND EMPLOYERS.

MOT i FASHIONABLE CLOTHS, 

LOW PRICES.

shoving Tin: tji K!:ii."

croaking "f tin* TWO m! N I I It F El i'ERS \ Il RESTE l> AT ST. THOMAS.

The Vast. ('hit I t'( Police I*»-wing- took into eu-tni|\ at St

WRITTEN FKIl THE KKCOR»,

Whv do I think oftlv* Past to-night.
\Vi• \\ its tong Lroiv* seen -s ami laiv-i» - hrlglit 
Whv d<i I ever In-tort- me hriiiK 
Th lain s; tm Is ot* life's varl.v spring?

Why -to I unk'* th • I* i>t mv 
When thv 1‘i-es. nl so Joy»*'isto all muh scorn. 
Whv when tin* l-'iitun* s<* fair is spread,
Do 1 turn to speak of the years that are dead.

Yes the Present i> fuir sunshine amt gl»1 . 
But 1 lined it not. "Us not for me.
And tin* Future in all It - l.'-auty spread 

tills my heart with sickening dread.

For ttie lornr-gone Vast, l< the casket fair 
Which holds the Jewels, to m - s.. rare.
Of Miv life’s fair morn, wo -n gav and tree 

U'»'-w not t tie worhl's eol<l charity.

But

I

now when unlove I mu-are,| for unknown, 
tr life’s heaviest crosses alon-.

\nd I think <if wtiat was ami what wi 
Mv heart seems bursting bright past i<

Ami 
I br-i tll be

III- tlicc.

And far tliro’ tin-gathering mist of years 
I see, and my sad «-yes till with tears.
The forms which I loved, and can m-VrJorgct 
Tiio' they sleep tin- dreamless sleep of dent h.

Then why do I tliiuk of tie-»*, smiling 
Uf t tty set-m-s so fair, too fair to blast. 
When t h y vision sweet, Pairs m\
As I turn to » neoimter tin- worl»l

Vast, 
heart with pain.

Vast•mise when I think ot tin- happy 
o’er my thorny path seems cast 

my tv-art. by scorn ami neglect 
i love again beats for the loves o

’TIs )><•»A light 
And 
WHI

London, Jan. 18th, 187!*.

made cold, 
fold.

TIIUKF FIRMS ON SAIT I? I >A Y.Marik.

with tie' mercury 4u - below freezing point, are no j 
bar to the Briti-h generals. The newspapers have | 
said that General Stewart has settled «low n 'at Van- 
dahar foi- tin- winter. On the contrary, m* sooner 
has he secunal Valid id lar than In* r»*c»*nnoitered the 
road to Cahill, and is now in full mareh in tin* <lii »-c- 
tit>11 of tin* capital. He will soon he heard of at 
Ki-latigln-lzi, a fortified stronghold of tin- Ghilzis, 
lift y-seven hundred feet above the sea ami ninety 
miles above Cam la bar. In olden war days this 
pu- it ion was regarded as commanding both Calml 
and Candahar. If the Ghilzis make no effective 
stand Stewart may surprise Calml. Only terrific 
snowfalls or unforseen ob-tacles can stop him from 
completing the most wonderful march in tin- history 
of mountain warfare. M« an w hile Gen. Biddtilph 
continues his march »m Herat. By this time lm is 
nearly at Furrali. Tln-r«- is nothing more surpris
ing t<> the Russians than this fierce energy of the 
British, carrying them from post to jiost despite tin- 
winter which any day may come down and « tit «>11 
all communications in tin- rear. Plunder and mur
der continue to mark the trail of tin- invaders’ 
march, hut enemies are generally caught and prompt - 
ly punished. In every little incident of tin- war tin- 
indomitable superiority of tin- invaders is shown, 
tin- Scotch having won imperishable laurels in tin- 
actions which, though not on tin- grand scale of 
modern warfare, will live in the history of heroic

It is probable that the Ghilzis will not resist 
Stewart, Yakoob Khan having seized one of tln-ii 
forts near Cabul, where divided councils augment 
the chaotic condition of the capitol. Formidable 
works an- said to have hern made for defense un
der Russian din-ctum. Activ«- communications have 
been going on between Cahul and the Russian com
manders on the Ox us. Supposing St ewart’s final 
advance to tin- gates of ( ’abut postponed until spring, 
he w ill then he joined by Gen. Roberts, who desc.ciui- 
ing from Sliutar Ganlani, will converge with tin- 
other forces on Cahul. This pn-s-iug on is not only 
in keeping with English tactics in all savage, war
fare, hut is influenced by the action of Russia. 

Though Muscovite movements in Central Asia 
• hut little noticed in the press tel «-grams, tin- fore

ign oHict- is keptwell informed. The latest private 
dispatches dwell oil tin- Persian armaments and the 
Russian expedition to Merv.Lomakin’s column is at 
Kizilarval collecting stores for an advance next 
summer, says the English agent, hut everything in
dicates a much earlier movement. The Russian 
journals are despondent about Central Asia. Sunii- 
olficial communications are. going all tin- time be
tween London and St. Petersburg. Shun valu fl" is 
once more very active.

l'AlUdUlEVE'X llAli'A I SI) HTAIUJiS PE- 
STHnYEl) Ell E llUESES HEUMCD.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
TREASON IN THF. CAMP.

Berlin, Jan. 2(5.—It is rumored that secret inform
ation il lative to the German army has been treason
ably solil to a foreign government.

February. 1879.

Monday, :L—Oltlcc of the Feria.
Tuesday, I. si. Andrew, of Corslnius, Bishop and Con-

Wcdnésday. 5.-St. Agatha, Virgin and Martyr. 
Thursday, ii.-St.Titus, Blsliop and Confessor.,
Friday, 7.—Si. Uomualdus, Abliot.
Saturday, s.-Sf John </c Mi it ha.

SATISFAITOHY Vlt.UTIVAL 1 ES I' l»E THE W AT Ell WORKS.

About a quarter pa t five on Saturday morning 
Constable \\. Pope gave an alarm of fire, w hich hail 
its origin in tin- frame barn and stables at tin- wood 
yard of Mr. John Fairgricve on York Mm-t, between 
Talbot and Ilidout. Tin- firemen w«*v«* promptly on 
hand, and applied two sections of hose to tin*hyd
rant on the corner of York and Talbot streets, and 
with tin- immense pressure obtained from tin- water
works, soon bail tin- liâmes extinguished. The fire 
must have been burning for some time previous to 
tin- ahum being sounded, as when the firemen n-acli- 
e«l tin* scene, tin* engine-house, in tin- smith, ami the 
stabling in tin- centre of the building wen- in fiann-s. 
The smoke was very dense, ami owing, in a grm-t 
measure to this fact, ami to the exceeding great heat 
from the old Irani»- building, tin- live horses in tin* 
stnhli-s w«-re burned to death. Their cries were of 
tin- most lu-artrcndingdescription, ami although re
peated attempts win- mn«le to extricate them, the 
efforts of the «• rowil wen- fruitless. The fire is sup
posed to have originated in tin- neighborhood of the. 
engine ami boiler, ami I l oin there mniniunirateil to 
the stable ami barn. Tin- sawing apparatuss which 
was drivi-u by steam, tin- engine and several im- 
plenii-nts usually fourni about an «-'.tahli>lim«-iit of 
tin- kind, were completely ih-stroyi-d. Tin- building 
was a portion <»1 Si-agi-r’s ol«l livery ami stage stables 
ami hail been in its pn «-lit plait- 1er over .thirty-five 
years. It was as dry ami inflainahle as can well 
he imagined, and from tin- fad that it was surround
ed by large piles if pine and other dry «ordwood, 
it proved a splendid opportunity for testing the. 
power placed in tlie hands of tin- tin- department, 
for extinguishing fires. Tin pn wire was not by 
any means as great as could he procured in an em
ergency, hut it sufficed, notwithstanding tin* pre
valence of n pretty high wind, todr.iwn out tin- 
fire in a very short time. The skeleton of the old 
building stands as a muniment of tin- «-llii ii-ncy of 
the hydrant system in Kulxluing lii 
first I'.onflngratioii at which tin- new y-tern had been 
tried, and everything winked like a charm. Thy 
building was owned by Mr. I >an ( )'< human, who 
had an in uranee thereon of S'-OO in tin- London At. 
Lancashire Company. Mr. Fairgricve w ill lose fully 
HU,000. lb- had an insurance o| Siioo in the West
ern Company, hut that will not cover his loss.

FROG HESS OF THK ZULU WAR.

LATEST REVIEW OF THE AFGHAN CAM
PAIGN.

ANOTHER LETTER OF 1I1S LORDSHIP TI1E 

RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.

ISt. Peter’s Palace, 
London, Ontario, Nov. 13, ’7R.

Walter Locke, Esq.-

Dear Sir,—On the. 22nd of September we ap
proved of the project of the publication of «a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We see with plea- 

tliat you have successfully carried into uxecu-
sons, as you would have tlu-m he your stay and 
pride in your old age, for the sake of your young 

whom you desire to see respectable, and use
ful—for their sakes we entreat you to place no 
temptation before them in the social circle.

1 make an appeal, not to your self-interest,though 
that might easily he shown to he on the side of 
Temperance. My appeal is to your sense of duty, 
to vour earnest desire * for the present and future 
well-being of the young. 1 assume,and surely 1 
only doing justice to your benevolent hearts in the 
assumption, that you are ready to make the most 
strenuous exertions to promote tin- interests of your 
young men—and the morality of the community 
generally. I set before you then—as benevolent 
and patriotic men, this society, (Father Mathew 
Temperance Society) which by the energy of its 
operations, has already conferred an immovable 
boon upon our country. Anticipating for it still 
greater and more important results, 1 long to 
you all abstainers. Such a cause as this may well 
engage all the energies of your minds, and the 
benevolent affections of your hearts. Do in this 
matter wl at is generous, and right, what is worthy 
of yourselves and suitable to your station and ob
ligations.

Let every influence calculated to elevate and 
purifv, he thrown around our young men. Let the 
merchants and employers, for whom they are de
voting their ln-st time, he the first to exert them
selves for their moral and social well-being, and the 
last to place temptations before them, which some 
of them at least will not lx- able to withstand.

This work to which we invite you calls for the 
exercise of all that is kindliest in your social feelings 
and all that is more energetic in action. 1 ask then 
of you, that by your public advocacy, and by the 
weight of your private influence you will come 
our aid in this effort to diminish the amount of our 
national misery and crime; and to augment the sum 
of national piety and happiness.

Yours truly,

sure
lion tliis project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record is edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no doubt that as long as it is under your control, it 
will continue to he stamped with these characteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to he productive of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to he 
conducted as it has been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to tin- patronage of the clergy ami laity

el'st > n *

of our diocese.

I am yours,
Sincerely in Christ,

t John Walsh,
Bishop of London.

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 

DR. CRINNON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.
Thi was tin*

Diocese of Hamilton, 
Nov. 5th, 1878.

SPREAD UF THK PLAGUE.
Walter Locke, Esq.—

EIRE IN LONDON TOWN SUM* DWELLING BVRNRD- 
8U V V< iSED INI'EN DI A RI SM.

The house of Mr. Thomas Iv-ays, 5th concession, 
London, was burned early on Saturday. Mr. Heave 
was aroused in the middle of the night by an alarm 
from his wife. The womLlied and the contents 
were totally destroyed. Mr. Keays has grave sus
picions of some foul nlay, and it i to he hoped that 
justice will he meted out to the guilty parties, if it, 
« an he brought home to them. The house was a

Dear Sir,—Your agent, Mr. Gooderich, called 
on me yesterday to procure my recommendation 
for tin* circulation of your paper in this diocese. 1 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 

truly Catholic spirit ; so desireable in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve of wise legislation and to condemn the 
contrary. Wishing your paper an extensive cir
culation,

WORK OF T1IE INTERNATIONAL SANITARY 
COMMISSION.

Vienna, Jan. 20.—Finkelnhiirg, a German dele
gate to tin- International Sanitary Commission, has 
started for Beilin. Montm/s Rmo- says Fink« lnburg 
declared, should the plague increase, Germany 
would establish a military cordon of so,non men on 
her frontier, and the order for their mobililization 
was ready.

Berlin, Jan. 26.—Upon the return of Kinkeln- 
butg, the German delegate, an influential Commiss
ion, consisting of representatives of Imperial Chan 
cell y and various Imperial and Russian Departments„f the State, will meet to veueive his report, and F1RE ,N U'Nm.N Rast-hHOH’h tmocKRV BCRNKlt. 
advise the Government concerning the permutions Shortly after I o’clock Saturday afternoon, afire 
to he taking. was discovered in the store of Mr. Shun, on the

Vienna, Jan. 26.—The International Sanitary Hamilton Road, opposite Messrs Du Hi eld Bros’re- 
C'oinmission, which meet to take precautions against finery The alarm was promptly sounded, and a 
the spread of the plague, has concluded its labors, large number of persons were soon on hand, hut Un
it was decided that regulations relative to arrivals flames had obtained a good headway and spread 

Madrid, Jan. 27.—Cast el ar will publish a mani- from Russian ports can, it necessary, he applied to rapidly. The. fire, brigade also responded from the 
festo, urging his political friends to take an active arrivals from ports on tin- Lower Danube. city, hut owing to a lack of water—the ni pcs in that
part in the electoral campaign. London, Jan. 27 A Berlin despatch states that locality being empt\—they were unable to render

It is stated that the. Kings of Spain and Portugal, Russia complains that the. Austrian and German any assistance. Willing hands soon removed the 
at the approaching meeting at El vas, will discuss the 1 measures to prevent the spread of tin- plague arc household ifi'ecls, as well as agn-ater portion of the 
marriage between the sister of King Alfonso and ; unnece>sary, and threaten to materially threaten goods in tin- store, hut the building was entirely 
the brother of King Louis. | Russian commeree. consumed.

to

JEWISH EMANCIPATION IN ROUMANIA.

Belgrade, Jan. 27.—The Bills for tin- emancipa
tion of the Jews, which passed the Skuptschinà, 
must still pass the Great Skuptschinà.

THE PLAGUE—A CONTRADICTION.

Vienna, Jan. 27.—The Austrian Consul at Mos
cow contradicts the reported outbreak of the plague 
at Rnsa.

log tincture. Mr. Keays, on retiring, had taken 
particular caution to sec that everything was right, 
as far as tin- fires were concerned. «The neighbors 
succeeded in saving a good part of the furniture.

a Joseph P. Mullin.

Hamilton, Jan. 18th, 1871).glad that you are free from allam
CORRUNNA.

THE GERMAN TOBACCO TAX.

Berlin, Jan. 27.—The National Gazette learns that 
the Prussian Ministry has pronounced against the 
tobacco monopoly.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record.
Sir—In making my canvass in the interest of 

truthful Catholic Record, I am brought face1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully,

f P. F. Crinnon,
Bishop of Hamilton.

to face with many of y onr admiring as well as re
joicing friends. Rejoicing that the day has at last 

when their own diocese can boast of having
THE SPANISH ELECTIONS—ROYAL WEDDING.

come
for its readers one of the ablest, and best conducted

We are. pleased to hear that a sixth édition of 
“The Popular History of the Catholic Church in the 
United States,” and a seventh ot “The Prose and 
Poetry of Ireland,” by John O’Kane Murray, will 
.soon he issued by the publishers.

Catholic newspapers in the Dominion ; one which is 
highly prized for its Catholic tone, and spirit, as 
well as the many articles it contains of both mora 
and religious reading together with all the latest

m/
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: FOR SAME, WE WILL

'REE COPY, AND ALSO A

PHOTOGRAPH
IP IN THIS PROVINCE.

>TICE.
>HS NOW READY.

I’KENZIE 7
[LY GROCER,

[RIT MERCHANT, &C,
dished 20 Years,

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
to announce that ho lias peen ap- 
for tin- celebrated “ Sicilian ” or 
ned directly from ‘ Messina” in 
-known linn of Ingham & Whit- 
ission Mr. McKenzie Is allowed to 
Ii, of London, to E. A. Arch, of 
•lestastical dignitaries, in support 
rhlch, from the highest scientific 

to he of tin- greatest purity, and 
certificates in the Agent’s pvsses-

ld further invite the attention of 
and the public generally to ills
ELL ASSORTE STOCK
of general

WINES, SPIRITS &C
est Brands and lines usually to be
) OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
•111 he found 
} ENT (INK A

it is POS-as LOW as 
UTICLK for.

CKENZIE. Grocer, &c
octnod a favor.

JANUARY 24.)

i ACADEMY
Lellglou* of the

HEART,
3N DON, ONT.

h on the f 1st fJ v« s i y 
Ii.- ;tuth. of June, comprls-

ls flourishing 
it Ion of purent s and guar-

11 id Ht of spacious grounds, 
r healthful exercise and

lirnce all Unit constitutes 
ueutlon, hallowed by Hv-

I)R. WALSH, Bishop of 
haintsoine Gold Medal for

MS,
n In English ami French, 
Inds of Plain and Fancy 
«11 radical Instructions in 
ay a hie semi-annually, $75.

’AINTI NG, GERMAN 
ALIAN,

Institution

uldrvss the Superior, or

)ERS OF TH E 
C RECORD,”
3. Powell & Co., 
at Dry Goods 
its. Our stock is 
irge, our prices 
lat tlie name of 
lent has become 
rord for Cheap 
ble Dry Goods, 
antles, Carpets 
irnishlngs. Call 
prices.
'WELL &. CO.
as, 134 Dundas
ig.

BROS. 9

P
SXS I2ST

INK, OIL.
'AS STHF.KT,

nciv profession, an«l arc pre 
■«•rk in all its branches.

TION TO CHILDREN.

BROS.,
5T, LONDON,ONT

I FALL

SOODS.
lltll'l.ETE STOCK JUST 
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HALL BUILDING,
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only part of tin- nctiou <>f Hi>‘ lii'mi-t. i, *“* * 111 ? .* wael,.gvuig,lir prisoners, the laniMn or ninsü
wasalready ,l"«d and the «amfice «fhfe w^mdl Jiw[ ’ room, an,l
hut act, completed in hiu . 1 ,. ,■ , , )mJn«l tlumi to the comhat. They hastily embraced
life within ami without thvaarc'.ua f 1 at n ad. " « ,“ , ,|Mlk lvnV(, uu earth. They enter-

viaticum for martyrs more wo.thtly p.c- ^^“2^,,". j,it uf the amphitheatre, opposite

the imperial sent, ami had to pass between two tiles 
rmaturis, or himt*imm, who had thv carv oi the wild 
hvasts, each Armed with a heavy whip wherewith he. 
inllivted n blow on every one ns lie went m mm.
They were then hn.light forward singly or in groupa 
as the people desired, or the director* of the sj.ecta- 

thk fiuht. cle cliohe. Sometime* the intended prey wan
, , , Vl ilt nmi f.-ostv and the placed on an elevated platform to be more lielp-

Tl.e morning broke 'feht a 1 “ . of the le>*. A favorite sport was to bundle xm a female
sun, glittering on the gildwl otuamu - 1 ‘ viutjm j„ n nnd expos,, her to he rolled, tossed,
pies and other public buildings . 1 - gored try wild cattle. One encounter with a single
then, in holiday splendour And the , top , tm g Ï finished the martyr’s cutse; while
soot, come orth ,,,to the str,mis t licit j^iet at^ fulu. Were successively let
tire, decked out with unusual litlm ;. j (, itllout ,iu:ir inflicting a mortal wound, lhe

IV ■ , mot one to make uv the game; where cense, ana ,.nnK.i.g uo... “Y mey 0,„ streams converge towards ‘he >lax t. n am h, WM ,.itlll.v n,led to prison for

ci-ius, whom 1 have not mm iM(’r » t> • Q ^ Ta). “And nothing more than you liao-.d, s, n s| keeps sucking in by degrees that stream of MV, " j^ut^xx'- mn-t content ourselves with following

Îh'îi''"fïïi ttKïSïi s"””- >:-s 1-™.” "î-ÏS t^SSiSSnSi^'St'tTl. ».

,2=:: e-i F ........S; £ a’SKSTK ffic-:*" &ifs ,sk~ ÿ ss2*teir

-g i»E ■ iiïi:::. t FFFFEXEHm .........

have no hulking, whi.ni •> b that it Partie* mv to think, it wm their fitting name Vomitorm, foi ncx ei <1 vl a moie tfiitlu r where Christ with his saint* ex-
come, join usât once. , ^ feelingly, “do longer. And yet, Sebastian, '“it is true- it is polluted stream of the dregs and pests of liumnnity 1 1 ki'dit the good fight, for thy souls

o| entreat you,” said the pool M = - - lv. seir.ing hotli Ins friend's hands, it is tin,, j<sue fl„m a„ unbecoming reservoir, tluougli iU-as- l^Fand sh.'.w'tfe'self faithful and steadfast in tliy
let tne go. .1... uther “What is true!” „ sorted channels, than the Kuuiau mob, iiruntc min , R,.member him too whose, precious

catefullv it. you, .‘Ami more st,11, Vancta m< T„ dow the blood of martyrs, gushing forth from the pores Wst roùîtd tliy neck.” .

^... . .......... sferSEs#^ ÉHSE&E-HAi .... ......... . "
sunlight intelligence, whose splendour wouM aul f (.a.tcm sille of the amphitheatre, where a

towards heaven. «h», rudvlv “I will or scorch, did not itsbenms surround, and unbrace cau,.,l tl,c pukinar, was reserved, and
“1 wil see < mstste; the other nuUy. ^ ^ w!cumc dart them at once mto tte «- ^ {of ^ imperial court,

know what I* thi* xxomln .ul . vvM ^ (jf uace uf God’* heart, and plunge into 1 ^ ,l11. h v.ivious snurc* succeeded one another; and manv
menced pulling lnm roughlv < /„,« round- and otean of merry and love without feai oft i. ’ a <dadiator killed, or wounded, had sprinkled the
men from lhe neighborhood >oon g T1 ’saw a surdv Suhastian, it sound* like presumption in m p , .aml with blood, when the pv"plv eager tor 
all asked eagerly what was the matt • , ;dwit)l ,aÿ niat to-morrow—nay, lmsli. the watclimai cumljats, began to call, or mar for Christians
l,„y, who, With foiled ^^.’Fivd every elVort of fro.,, the capital is proclaimrngiindntgbt - ^ wild beasts. It is time therefore, tor us to

;r:sC;A»F'“'rl*J± Eiï ..
™ ™"“”i

a true contrast to the fury and discord '"' I'"' wlun I’olvitischanced to pass by, and joined | > , 'r(, a|ld merciful in God, to grant me
was tint scene within tin; pnsoii. I cai ■■ srr . . th|, ,„ulld the combatants. He a JT ' <ui" a death, i low much more willingly must one
elieerfulness, and joy reigned there; nnd th o ,1,r|1iz,.d Tareisiits,having s-ett him at tln-l lulinat „i Uiv -e ■■ face i, wlnut it puts an end to all that is
estoire walls and vaults re-echoed to the chant > „„d being asked as a bettcr-dresssud man, the same • > " , vl,eii it extinguishes but the sight
psahnodv, in which Pane,alius wasprec.mtor, ml m ^ « »%e _,.onU,nutu„«^ as lm u. . ; • ^ ahll dotting men, scarcely Fs
which depth called out to d.u.th F1('.i!!v,aud on hi-heel, “What nt,! VU.y only a Clnrst,an ^ thall t,„.y, and hushes only the hem like
in the lower dungeon responded to 111, ■ ■ *j a,s l„.aiing tl e mysteru^. j VeRs olhoth: How much more trying would it he
kept up the alternation of vemes 1 ■ This was enough. pilvtus wild - t„ part with the last tender look ot a mother like
which the circumstances naturally «uggi.tul. slu.l, unprotitahle prey, knew well tin ell, t ot . and shut ones ears to the sweet piaint of her

The eve of “lighting with,” that is h...ng torn to s t y, .l.ri^ity, to see the mysteries of , True, I shall see her and hear her,
pieces by wild beasts, was always a day ” 'j ,i„. cl.ristiat.s revealed, and to F‘r- f.'.r the laM time, as we have arranged, to-morrow tUlpjmnks to the" o,Is, the dnv is
liberty.’ The intended "moka»ge amused, and age.e-ral demand wm Mil e » ,. Lfore my light; but 1 know site will not unnerve lo™£ It Sa. iWu a tlre-some
Z W^slii’s only'i ep'y' UA lleavy bh)W^ from ^smith's ^ ^ way into t!,e affectionate ^gle Wen us who sUould faii upper: st.

themselves to ÜU» %„re lîàflo'itb to enjoy list nearly st alal «mdlier "followed, boy’s eye; but lie suppressed it, and said m a gay sayest lh.,n, Corvinus! when end

whales ctriled a I'reF’sum.er.tbnt is, an abundant, "d'witb M uises, lad with Ids arms folded 1 "’ApI,,,, Solrnstian. you have not fulfilled your 1 ^^end* emtwheie. Thou bad hamd.nl
and even luxurious, public ioast.le 11 ■ < ids breast, lie fell heavily tu ,lll‘ S1 1'j - 1 tu promis,’,—vottr double promise to me,—to tell me ' dreams; tie',it bast danced before me like
aummdd.nl by pagans, ct.rt.mn to waUh ''‘^conduct ^ ^ lmn, and were iu, J ^ WU . cm- the secrets yon concealed from me. 1 »? your lad '“‘- *“ ”0 , ,;av, triw, iu vain to gm-V
and look* of th** moimw* roiiihatnnt ■ . • tt-nr op«-n his tlnw h.dy trust xUiai ill . „iaUt ui.purtimii v; so cmne, letme know all. ’ U-un mv tonnontur, my evil genius,
could dL eni neither the hrsiva*d» « 11 ^ u s«lvc** pushed aside, right and s>u! uf “1)„ Vuu remember well what the secrets were thee;devi'ted thee to the internal god.-;

rtnr'te^gaj^jg.-JrF ........ . flove-feast; for they supped With ‘^‘J sJhowever, they blew not how, till they JJ^wlS apartment.., you said their was one nudm dmng '"thinks replied Pam ratius smiling-, “this does
amidst cheerful conversation, I at . ■ > allll amt the rest retired 1 ' tore .1 tall all (.r ,.J„„igh le check your ardent .1,-m-to me fut thus., ^ like a 'onihat. It has been all 011 one side;
once or twice, reproved the tmfcdi K,T„.mmî,’,w is was author ot tins overthrow. H^ • knt(y willl a„d lately you refused to give me your leason fm } ^ dilUV nouc of these things towards
iSUSSsS-wl,-“iî.Cil”,“Tli'îT-ï omVs'i|- 1 tSiSRC.5K,ti«nil‘"-Ù,i.i„k,si ,wh* i i*v.s---.wk» h.....

vci tt^Traasr-»»,............-..........", .-p.c.xsssr- ~ - ss.tjr—»'...............................

......................-

^ SuElIwZZL -......;
s df:.rwS, gSA SEE-E aSSsaristJSfJUfA

':i;'riti' i-iT»'v';r vt'ürKS \.m „ Nss@£Siu.«.r*«.“ttjr$‘,t.in-Kirstf6
;.yo,„pa„y. lint his duty lovhade this at of the eoiihd.nl mit; « l^^JXiwhkh “Oh. it fs is too kind of you, dear Septum; it „aJ^htl,v accursed steed which,.,.,'! ly urged ^ Tin- whole multitude
After, l'7'.'1‘,r.:aFvantsVhe ïmd arranged with the [VU No^nj’tÔ pe,Vl,ini till n lady met was nobly kind. But how Mu- tolt,u ’ forward frightened mine, and nearly caused my mck. ^ • , ti„. ...nperorlmving .•«mmand-

L 1iU ^Fl'i!," ‘LtHMoE, ! uVE-n Lv^'^^ouV a, ^C’orvluus, bear me calmly. It U ‘be last ed silence
po^üEnimn’etulonife.'to IVv,l "Ely i« the 'sMexchdm.'d withnwro ’̂“is that nd2" "f .’Sudroin fis court- You »-ould I ^..ionto'^ds Rome, af.“* lw?- 'FiV" Mlhllbe vouiSEwitU a musical voice,

v of tli. it battle, tin. clian.pnit, ot h , a f,,w moments ago, so tan and iavi. ,vV,ain|y condemned and would lav ‘ i(" las, rites ,o our master Va-iam,:-” (Cor- 1 ! ' j!-tlEm.'li tliebuslted hmphitl.eatre
b*s=SFtt.T-5EH5 ................. -

siif^Ss ksSimsm ÉiS®ls3|te|fe«
^tnmmSàHW^piès.'' Vlenee th^ conhl ji^i.^ivdigs'Exa^nEu^befme.’j,» “But .when I saw you,” continued the soldier tmdthoM ;;f ^Cî'Far“ "wî-in^^ice theWlCt y-th, bh now bU

soaivi-lv wntuiv nut by tlay, unb>> 10 r. . Uhnsulf 'bug lmn to tliv u im » •• ti(m (ll’ t,\{\{,v l,,.. “taken in the peifonnanev ot ^emed to .have overtaken him; there was »»iily m\ thiilling mu>u <■ », -ijlf-dovotion to his cause,

“F..........vs:i»2crti^1cï E*f -FF5F=“” "'",y',w EB c^FrvE™

tssttk -«=!«-■ kk;;: - & ..;™3ei.su.. FF'2 ... 1 =,::v= »~+ «*>Lsssca........... -.i &H»SKSfassK?.... -«scg-'-lTjïïstC”'......mr;
;S„;\SS '«KStijFSS'^S.......- ,,,;£ÎSÊF5sK“,Sïi"’1

priest filled with admiration of 1— “«ïrWM»î{ÆWr*r tl»m «»>* u^nn"t°„ t alter dragged ,lice lortM”

"“Mv \ outli, holy father, will )F'.”t'hmmtr'” Th,' lie is mentioned in the ^"^mnetî-rv ‘will secure my last legacy to mv mothev.'’ was'ai'c'parii-'kiu purse, the gift of an African -,
tin,,, bill do not refuse me F eks Eow. d tr.th of August, as eo....,,.; moated . ^ if P ros, my hie, 1 wM not lad, Y < shall »« yVltat sayest thou of the knife!”

rsssas.,,S£fc,*:: "sss&v™-,;K;-eI's’iszgas EitisrsIetiurti5 s^^tiS&S'S

thou iroe.*t alongrememhei that h«l\ u g 'miwth ami a* iivnvkly diumd xxiiat chalice, which the deacon steadied with in. luai i. . staaiteved, hung hi* head, and sneaked 1M)()r f(>r Christ’s sake nnd a more than w nmh->nut be .klivet -É to dogs, nor peat "^',.,,1 gilt-f Quadratus lmd already ‘"'"'""iF, ,!f (lnist: as- Tin: head of the aged priest wash,., tip, as' axvav He. cursed the games, the emperor, the y el- },Stlc ilt Amcrivtt, dvvntml himscltlo the «>' *Y

Ilia journey i There was a gravity beyond the usual 'a ,0„k „n,righ, imelligeitee. , , w, IdsEimve. that'is the whole of the mystical fm« . ^ Reached the door when the youth called Pm, of which settlement lunytm ioundor. >•
expression of his years Ramped upon illin„ Sebastian, iieing known t„ flu k;ul Marvellous and beautiful instance oit u P > j,,, i,ack Hv turned and looked at him with a life -o saintlike, is lull "1 interest, at ■
nance, as he tripped „h'Urn low thorough freely; in, and out ob ^ reM iC iuirnt.'s. But adaptation iu \!u,Vstimiugh UteiriFerF glance of resyect, almost approaching to love. Pan- |,„en written very tl,•eeptul.lv hv u ,
e.piallv the more public, and t! been lndelnligaUe tit hr ■ f #„n „f bis her ingenious love titds mini, tfe it i cratins put Ills band on Ins arm and said, Corvinus, 0f the late Dr. Brown son. Mirny oth, t In J
5i=ar5SS55 S5ïEBîï:=« S=fS=ifiijg:; i==S5E=53:i :===b:sÎ5S=

coming, ^"Llcd on bisbreasf he was has- began^ ^ n;m^w.when we ^‘tta Xi^llim whomho—ed, that ^whatsoever death I die, thou too shall one veramno^ ^ ^ # liberty
SdM^,SXgEçhes,d!he)a,npiiitl.e- ^ouce.the Prmst and an ^ d^SS SSSSf U • ^ “ ““

tion had gloated foinlays, which lie had longe! fj0*mun.

then the scene» that await you to-morrow.”
“it did, in truth, 1 felt an inwanl ^>a“, 

that ! sir, itilit he one of those deputies of huma 
crueltv, But now that the time has come, 1 e 
l.ardlv believe myself worthy of so ni.m t an 
lmnour. Wliat can 1 bave done, Betas tan, d - 
....... I to deserve it, but to be clluuscll out as tile o

which it might be d 
“Then come into my nous"

•ak to thee, oil, that 1 bad a
rest ; 1 wish 

child likeTo Virtue.
to «pci
''"“Not now, noble lady, not now l lmve it trust- 

solemn and sacred duty and 1 must 
not tarry a moment in it» pertormanee.

“Thenpromise to come to-morrow; tins t» my

'"“in am alive 1 will," lie answered with a kindled

look wbiebmade him .p,iear»o her ns « 
from a higher sphere, Site watched linn a long 

and after some deliberation determined to fob 
l„w bin, Boon, however, she beard a tumult Wl 
horrid cries, which made her pause, on lie] way mit 
tliev bad ceased, when she w ent on again.

In tta meantime, Tarcisius, will, Ins bought 
fixed better things than her i,liter,tance,hastened 

., nnd shortly came into an open space, when 
boy s, just escaped from school, were beginning to

hliall

s»ss?aiS 
fesss k.
ig^s:..

c<I to mv a most Was vvvi’ 
pared?jeet of so great a grace I , ,

“You know l’aueratius, that it i' »nt , ,

““sy!s.rti.:"i,a2rSto-morrow » glorious ms-

prepare

lUMi
Hl’tW, )CHAPTER XX11I.mercy,

ItoW do you fell about
""“To tell the truth, it seems to me so niaguifuent 
so fa, beyond right V, claim, that sometimes t aj- 
pears more lik.-a vision than «rtainty Uoes .t 
not sound almo-t incredible to \ oil, that , 
nig!,, an, in a cold, dark, and dismal prison,si «1 ,
before another sun lias set, listening to tin M 
of angelic lvr, s, walking in theprocessum of whltc- 
r.bed Saint's, inhaling the perfume '

Pile, Avarice, '''X.y’.l^uv'hoa'r'1-

Let Stott, reeltlie on IH ,ls'U. i(|(l
Th.Vmwi,'m'e 'hat 11'" K"U';
îiE^VÜ.di^^mVîn.ptre.

UFmi’,; ram'F and^.we-n.md pleasur. of celestial iu- 
ml drinking from the crystal waters of the 

1^ it not too lilie xvhat <»i“ ,,ia>
dare* to

HiSS;|S|^wayy.

n"FnilV"ma'dw"re'sl,n,ne,,ed n.re

As

j..,, let my

And soothe the phrvnsy ol d« !»«»«•

«SsSiyfs;.§S!223p
run Passion’* WiO vv :
Cheer, soothe unit ele

se etmrm

rrm mît
vute m.V so.

Luchin retreated, while Sebastian pressed the 
hand of her son, and whispered in Ms car, "t outage
„,v boy; may God blms you! 1 shall be close be-
hitid the emperor; give me a last look there, and

'" “Never, never,” answered the child, looking upfabiola
OR

J"“ila'bà'T,a!” broke nut a fiendish tone close be
hind him. Was it a demon’s laugh? He looked he
lm, d and caught only a glimpse ol a fluttering cloak
rounding a pillar. Who could it be? He gm-ed 

think of our captives. , , , , „ |, wa‘ Fulvius, win, in those words bad got
Before the citizens were astir, they bad been lc- • iillk „f „,.!,„!„ of evidence, that lie bad 

moved from the prison to a strong chambci c, -, 1u Weaving -that Sebastian was certainly a 
tpoliatorium, tlm press-room where heir fetters am -'b'”
chains were removed. An attempt was made to “Fm'miius soon st.....1 in tl.e midst of tl,e arena
dress them gaudily as heathen pne-ts and j,ttest, »•»-. * j >( |]u. fnitllful band. He had b, en re-cry,4
but they resisted, urging that as they had mt ) , , ,!„■-iuht of others’ Millet mg- might
spontaneously to the figV >t was untatr to . take '"iii-tme v : but the effect had been the
them appear in a disguise which tlxy “ 1 u‘. j i He took ll> -taml where lie was placed, and
During1 fhe early part of the '‘«X .'^ml in • ' vid his “fate frame contrasted with the -wav, hv
thus together encouraging one anollie. at . t ^ H„f ,h, exeeitlioiie,- who surrounded
the Divine 1,raises, in spite ot the -hunts , ■ \ln-v lmw left him ....... . ami we cannot bet-
drowned their voices Irotii time to time. dvserihe him tlian Eiis.-i.iiv, an eye witness, do,i

While they were tints engaged, C onium n,t, tut, f,.xv v,.nvs older:— , ,
and with a look of triumph, thus accosted lamia- a miol.t'hnve -ecu „ tender youth, who bad

not vet entered hi- twentietb year, standing without 
fotu-rs, with bis bands stietcl.ed forth in the 
form of a cross, and praying ty G-d nio-t alten im - 
lv with a fixed nnd untremhhng le art; not t- tiling 
from the place where h, first stood nor sv. ervmg 
tlieha-t/whi!,-hears and leopards, hr- atliing Inn 
and death in their very smo I, wei ,-just rushing 
t„ tear his limbs iupne s. Ami v.-t, 1 know not 
l,„w their jaws seemed seized and c osed by some 
divine and my-terious power, and they drew altu-
°‘ sil’it'w^'tlie attitude, and such tin- privilege "f 

our heroic youth. Tin-mob were frantic, as tlmy 
saw one wit,l bea-t after another careering madly 
round hint.roaring nnd lashing it - side- with its tail, 
while lie seemed placed in a charmed circle, which 
they could not approach. A furious bull, let h
upon him, dashed madly forward will, lus neck ln-nt
down, then stopped suddenly, a- though he bad
struck hi. head against a wall,pawed the ground and 
n attered the (lust awimd him, lu lhiwitig hewh. 

“Provoke him, thou coward!” roared out >
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At school ; in the Lad y louder the emperor, .
Paneratius awoke a< from a trance, and waxing 

hut the savage

Ih'uu eoiistau

perhaps it

“Ti,-,lay; oh yes. to-day, most blessed land, is the 
appointed day of Thy coming. Tarry not hntger;

oiindi has Thv power been shown lit me to Hum 
tîint'heUeve i„'t in Thee; show now Thy mercy to 
them who in Tin e believe!”
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3the catholic record.

F KID AY, JANUARY 31.] rmvren'.'wrv V. Thru til,' Dunk, ju»t a» England lut" dono, 
x,, ut iiitu stork jobbing ,111,1 f,.ii i^n l,.an«. lu 1700 
tllv Dutl'll Wvlr lilt' bllukrl • I,t hill' ,|,V. 1 hr' hull
, luiiii- Upon lull 1*11 ill-lit,.I-. Ill till-uni,unit ul 4,iHHl,- 
IliMI.IKUl jrllillil-l ". At till' bright lit till il I'l iiHj'i lit) 
thi-ir il'itiiii' I„ *iiu. 1 tin,iig thr win* "iih 1'iiiti*,' 

,-t ni ii,-h , f h r t null' tu France

lil'.I.lGlOl'S VOCATION.THE A MTVL AV AI.ANC11SADL1 Elis' CATHOLIC DIREt TORILADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
1At,MANIC, AND OtlBO Nutt TUN. YEAH OK Of It U»RI> NAi'AI. AM. Ni-lilHTm. VERlI.s ul' AN Al.l'lNK AS- # ‘.’‘VnVtloV ll’tnl'k 'fli.x'v li.j'"» lllVl < tod w.Ht it» In-

1879 : with A Fl’U. Rki’ort ok the Varions cent. creature» III an|>roaih violer tu tin1 livitn.iu ' '"'T1!1" .
Mr.. J. J. skufflurton Edltre»». Dioceses in the United States, British - nt,- in avv,.m|ili.h||i* lliv l^1' “ 1 1 "J‘'a kÎ.^Î'!, l'pv.V.V, ,-s,-«l mimlustiinlwoik mid

c'turtouipnv America, Ireland, Australia, and British Tlie full.,«mu |tr«|.l.t. „f th" 1- » •"»»- «»“ .‘t ' J' , t - Id hi- tv. Ki.Jlaml pma-utl, ■ hull,1 l,n

......... . ...............» »•• v-'iiau.«.v w S'v:; .1* : asstJutm/ba-ref-vand «qulrtog MH» «”,«». »*»«*■ «k'-ti.t. A party «frf* -"uU^.i.ulitrt.rfl.y toW,vv,,u«r,.,rt S teaonuL' will. ltu-ia : tluu üJ**.......I ......«
ing. are giving their attentionito thr kind. u '■ ■ «toi ,n • tvull,,li,- annua), growing each year in 1 H 'ae Crv otu of the vV„ u i, ,u t“ the prayw ot institutions of a j iott« „f her Swedish and Danish trade ; then they tmpo».
ouiiiroidery. Semens am made ». »ngt. al si/1, u hl M{ „ loken ,1„. rapid iuema,- of tin; L.-eph i. i.a^ tin . .. - ...... ‘ thr rv„,and 1......... „l „,l lime duties l„rr«n tala,. -, and dm „»
and usually tin* fonn#.mtl colon o ■ ■ » .. faith. So complète n picture ot Catholicity m all * ' " • ' : ù ‘ t i,,. ,k w i~ ii-iciii'.iî b-tbr, tlut-v uhtnvted with their education, h i> m* h—• Dutch linens ; th-;\ l"l‘ght “ 1 . "I,
fishes, ur of ,,la.ils«rflowoiv,are.eiinMlietd iiitlus counties has never More heel, "'I'"'1)- ‘ , î . T" its. Ur that oflvnax ,r..i„.i lui- I.... .. -tilh-d ..r ,mdrr. th. Mislitemmean ; ............  and higlatu >-» '•>•
Lcimen. of woman’a handiwork. W*«to ' panted*» once to the community. Bedde. our Jg. ?“£ tûTZ,ïo» fcuaeu mam th, X,f„J effect by the neglig.............. : oppo i.iou of Dui*h in their eorapetition for the ndtat trade.
set off with hands or apray* oi ncetUtwmk, and fcW- ,.„unlty, tin- Almauae this year gives returns Attn .1 " T,'1"- , „ , ,,.u m„l i„.„,,a.-n .In tv it w.,-1„ ....... ml tl.- call th-imtal Inn" i-1;'"!"'- •»'•> T 1
land» of ilowers wrought in their natural colors upon uf.hr * «rln.-.-, nh. h vu-i.M „. . > » „ *“ u h, ,,, ,i„ dm .-d -, h » v- I the demand l„; un hi the W;-t 1 dm-

r KM; aàti»;» sffASPiSfflffl
-atrAtts BlvJiHSSHaiSfc ^StrnsistiiretL^essasB»;1'™..;:h

Wh it the Catholic Church m Liijjlish-.'pvnknig . ‘. >u«M**nlv >unk ah.»w their -4,iNt',.r a little while, wiih.-i - . if it i a< h n a now l lhe iomj.aii-.oti wIn. .. ^
colors in ARTIFICIAL LIiiHT. countries has bucoinc under Proviih'iict* is here . M'l, .X w t-inhle l tii ot t out alii r some 1.1, it v_ The li;>t eo-operator< w ith tl.'tl in the lot -te.l mi^ht he tollowvd u d 11,1 I' ". .' ' ‘

All ladies know that a color present h a diflerent Htnkinglv shown, and when we consider the war NX‘llf'\ 'j lllVM.nliv p, mid lutter footiie:, and uiatioin ot the pii- t are nndotiht.tliy the patent-. Past us an mtyi. -ting and p- a-e p;H-> ' "
tint in the daytime tu tlvu hod. in «i'iUWial hgbt. luniU. ,7,;,.,, truth, the......-tan, effort, ... „;dm - ^.Mi.^hv eol«.iu."!,o!r.L .tn.w a„-i.U-:- "h,. pri.-th..... ! „ ", . a ......... I . ha, a;,,-, . .hr eo,,0» „l Anna a." ■
Til. lor of a texture gams or hw- hy the latte, the unwary, to weaken tin- Luth, and eonupt the d,..,.. ihan rl-rwhem. Hat ll.-nu-ii wa, ii,t. .1 l.y gram and a siilihm,' ..lln-r pnairfy a-pitml - paitivulail'. a-. v n m . • ‘ j ' ; ■ ■ , ,
aee.mli.ig1" the amount of yellow contained mi • moral, of „ttr.people, them alt „ une tlmt oujit.n • ^ sl;n|h They ,!„• vuraiiui. I„, U le.pur,-a ,r,l.„n , h id.-l, Mates »„ • '"A j,„,1„„1 Italy, in
Violet, which la a compiemenUry color to yeUuw, to iraeU to convince the deluded enemies of Catholic. Orteil forwani again hut let the book complete earnest, moral temp,'lament. 1 he thro, element* Holland, lo ; , .. .,nii,
dm.iniKi-d in gasUghti lhe Mue dt-ampeai», and it i,y that they am lighting ngam,t tuai lnni,i f. ° wtih-l^ ,-uml.iuml,...... . tl"- D' O" > I’"'"' rs.hat.gr h" U„
beeui.u - led. Dine, if pure, thus liuiders mi given, The I'mtvil Stnfi-show n, animal, 11 nmlihi-liop., ..Th,-',n»w-lield split in two about f ■„ri.-. ii or !„■ «.•paiated. and lie win.. drv„i;l -I ill-' nal -loi.- "I "1, and ■ • ' ' h .
if,la,!., it appear, tordand Ma. k; and .I l*}*’}0** 52'bishom, 6,780 prleala. 6,Mb ehundte^ 78coUe^«, f , The cleft w:„ a, Inst nuite a,,i,it of the < imstian prie it......1. a sûmes it- -acred may >'"■ " l« >’in „10‘midst
color and liecunu- gray. Turquoise silk, whirl, by :,77 academies, nearly si,000 paioiliuil seliuul,. ,i4. , „„ imh broad. An awful rh.ua, lei, espu-r- him- lt to gréai dan - v. and i- ..i-i- ; 1 .oiglil. 1“ 1 .- wi„
KUiili'dit is beautiful, loses its briUiancy and appeals cliaritoM, institutions and at least six and a half " ensiled, and then il w:„ broken by Dennei.', iblfi. I,re..in,■hinduinee and an „l„.a, lr i„ the „l gmat national noil
f' .' .T „ millions of people. This is the outgrowth of the ’ „„„ iifieatiun of many, in developing the genus,,! i ,.b„„,gl, „ „ 1"

In aseending tile scale of cold colors, yellow gm""- aIuall beginning under Di-hop ( 'in roll a Inin, bed ...jj- • / fwe are all 1 - ' • Hi- a mligi.ui, v ovation lin- nmt lis-i will .- .-njn-ialr mu.
are anion" the prettiest for evening w ear. 1 Ml», year, ago. Them were in all prohnbi Hy nut more ,, h)tlW n,,d „dn„i, and those who knew . , 11, illy than any olliei humaii egnn y ",-ii He
aioile-ureen i, not far from emerald, and emei.ild, ,imu twelve chiu-eln- .hen m tin- whole lountiy. )ijiu Jvh wlm, tllvV h,a||v muant when spoken ,.y j,,,,,....... ,| ih,- Cl .fill -In- mu-! nul 1„ „ .
without changing tint, gains in brillinn.-y and m h- „„r more titan forty priests, including those paît» n p,Th x were hi- la l words, {mauled, much I s- ..I t n t o, m hn heneti, eut

Amber, already lieautifiil, nciiuin- ««•'•“••». ; winch subsenuetitly came under our ling. , ,7rovt. 1IIV alpeitstoi-k into the snow, and brought Wl.rk, I In- tailin '' amtioiiiy and ........pn moil i
Straw color .lightly redden- in tile lotit» ; »u 1 i Dim-r-e». l’rie-ts. CTiumlie». . w,.i,,l,i'ofniy lioilv to 1,,-av on it. It went in !„ in,li,prii.il,le. t'l all the iluii.-.wlii.-lidevolve up.m x
does not change. There is^ notlmig, perlinp» id, «' | j ... 9 «8 s<> xvithiu Three inches of the lop. i tluu waited it | ,,t„-e„t<, none i-. i.iote act-l than tin-. Tla-ir tii t
eltnrming than mattei for,without losing us t,.i.m.a* j „ )B;)0> _ _ . n 2:» wa- an awful moment of su-pense. I tinned my j ,|utN i, t„ t.„- tin- »,„tl entra»tr,l tu tli-iii, a; . ____
iluaUtie». it gain» an ui.,!- final,h- ".'inn, .,> ;. „ j lit ;)i7 272 head Inward lJcunci. to », e whclhn hr had d..... l’1 , it i. of paiamount inij........ ,,.i- to etui, .n ■ , ........ ..... ,

The same effect I»produced m red s lanes, ,> | „ 1MV ’. . . Hi 499 47.4 same thing. * ,, tain wliethw it is fotined for a ivligi„us v„vati,m. |,„| Jan. Hi On Tiles,lity niglil
veUow glare of evemtig hglit^ which t» . , lauil „ j84- 22 70n 977. “To mx astonishuient, I saw linn turn aroimd. ,„1(| «.,-uud the dr-igns ot tlu- Almighty. In- t- 1 ; . wl„, ivsi,leil in the
i.lur nil,intents tlieir splendor. Kuby i- ln tglit ., y. ,:..,. American lave tile vallrv, and strctrli out both arm*. 1a „,h-tnn dntv. and un.- xxni. h i- lnitili lu ; I-, i | la-t. I,mil .a- • , i :
in its beautv, particularly in plu-1, rnuU-nal,; „ range Hits was the )R-rn d d Ameutau Mi ^ ^ „l„-.vly. „ .:ul ,h,i u th.„ ... all xv,:„i,„, . ,l.n, wbi.-l, vie;,,',.y o« Newt,,,,. Voimtan, •«„.>, • « < *
re,l bri-hten», and pure orange takes a flame tuloi. inox eluent, win li wMJ val'tmnv and vio- and 1 frit the utt.-r u»el,»»ne»s of an alpenstock. ,,aient» „-rin lu wrl.uia- ha I isprevi ,-ly that whirl, i death in a way Hint t- pisd. I'lx xx tlh"1 1 l'al

lllack mid white du not ewape the action oi at It- Catholics wete . es . . arrived again»! 1 soon »ank up to tnv shoulder», and began de-end- m their eyes, should lake pie,.,In., ,.i all i.lh.-i = allvl in tliisnr any other mttliiiy. .dr.litxixof
tic at light. These beautiful bWks so xve l name,! h'»ee. ex-eitisl bx j, M ? M ( |»47 „„w i„g ha,-kward-i From this moment I saw u,.thing Where are th.. Catlioiie iurents wl,.. would not pla.-- j xx i.loxver, living oil In- lai n, with »

................. . ..... -
SfttiK-ot ;ïf3f....... .........  1ÎKL V.,.,» ,“rs±,'^a » r sxrms ï

; ; : s ïs k œ'Ss'îiK'-ttekJ-iTess 5;;,:!:';:.;!,,,siLTsli™1,;,.;: ....
brilliancy. This white i* called blanc de liimun ** tNOO, . . . 49 2.29., 2..t-a ■ ’ The rope had caught, most probably on a t'l..;., thercf-im vailed to hmi-rll eertnin nieii.xxIn,m in ukurI oilier, mid »up|io»ing tlml Mr. l.toxvl

A color xvbieli retain» it» eiianii 1» -in ei giax ‘-1-70, 92 3,706 :V»-> ^Tek "ami tills was evidruilv the moment when it h j„v,.smd with lb-- exnii.-l ptxwogatny of woikmg |,ad ahvadv 1 etiroil, xx cut to bed tlieiiisvlx,-».
always pleasing and distingue. It even «•> '» • “ 1 -7.",, ... 92 4,873 4,oH 1 was on a wave of ilie avalanvhe, and -aw ,„i-a,-le of miravl-». They taken pteve ol I,lead, yS(,.., mon',ing the datlgliler tiro»,', tiinl having
slightly rose color lute; but -lemid tin. gta ■ “ 1879, ... 94 6,<"° 6,,>hJ it before me a-1 was vnrricd down. nnlrayeiied, perform th- pr.-smb.d rite, iinnioitih | brvahfasf, xvvnl to ll-.v adjoining
a suspicion of blue, like pearl gray, thr I, m nu r More churches have been added in this last year, h w„. ,l„. m„»t awful sight I ever will" - «I. . „ n ,-.>v w,,„l», and the .Sun oi l..«l,lew-ends Imm ' f .. , , .„„| wlls borrilied to
lost and the distinctive characteristic of peail eia) <hu.| a ..t hreat financial distress, than there T1„. „f avalai,el.„ was already at thr -put 1|(7,V1,„. .pa-ifying the altar with ht- pr.-e.i-'e. and " " ' ' „ ||U s|iatu.lv,l bed a miiti-
disappears. . 1 n,of Breton were in the whole country in 1*46. where we had made our la-t halt. 1 hr lo-ad alone ,...... mi„g it. their hand- ti e bread ,.t lit ■ |,,r la- find linn 1\ j 1 |,mUL'ht the lius-

white bonnet» tnnniK-d Will, idea »' f 1!“’1 The statistic, fumi-hd are not always as dear a- Wlls ,,receded by a thick cloud ot -now du-t ; the T1„.y hold lh„ keys wind, ,.p,a, and cl..- Ittle. eorp-e. H< • ■ J?
lace are the novel,y iur mcept". ,-and dll.s l at. . )ui„1|t ,H. ,1,..4rt,1. ln some diocese chapels are lvst of the avalanche was clear. ,br .-ales of heaven; ll.ey sjn-ak tu the nai.ie ot the bund (tutekly to tbe be IriHitn, and tu in. pt e
The entire bonm-t may be oi xvlilte net, 01 <l»,u 1 with cliurehc», in other» with station», which .'Around 1 heard the horrid lit - :i,g "(tile M(|_, ||igli, and tin- pmudrst aiuuiig men 11111-! boxv ti„„ disclosed » tugged opening in the tool,
of ribbed -ilk, velvet, felt, or. mure elegant -tu , " . a way ; in some cases, where a sn aml for before me the thundering "I the lure- (|| ()li.jr xv,vds they ,- mimaml in tlie name „t tied. (lj|v(.t|v the In vast ot Hie itnloi tillinto
white satin put -mootlily tin tin- nam,-, l e • < theological seminary and ,-nllege are combined as llllist ,,.lrt ,,f the avalanche. Tu prevent ntyseli princes and potentate- uf earth must ,d>ev. Vv|,i.'li xva tot 111 livotigli its il'l.y it eitmmlt-
la.........f trimming width—-between " 1 1 | :|t Kmnmttslmrg, the institution will be returnrd as taking again 1 made u-eofn,y arms, mu, 1,... tl. • w„ (,,|„ve in the ivahty ;d tl,.» power, and not ' ' ’ , vNt(,lllUlli, downward tl.mugl, lire
indies broad—1» then pleated as it “"“.P”1,””1 : a college and not as a seminary also ; m some re- wax-a- when swimming tu a-landing pu-m,.n , it i, the mo-iI exalted and glunuii.» ,d al ■> - „||lv,' boles slioxved lire di
in several row, act......the crew,,, or e»e tl are tl|ms ^.fici,,^ and l,„U»e- of study of religion- At last ]'m.ticed dial I. was moving -lower ; then 1 } , ,f „,b -nbhme d,«».,>' xxvre r,-e,ve, l""1 '"f' " '' { lv.,(llv ,nissilc. S„b-
onlv two row-» around the brim "ft" 1 1 a, ‘ . ,„,lei-are im-l.r.led under seminaries, while other- <aw the ,dec- of snow 11, front oi me slow al -.me ]„ „,K. fovoml individual would he not bell......bjirt reel ton l.i'o " " • , , ,
dlg'ing the curtain and below the ,-town StUlothtr ,,vkllll tl„.m „Mdvr this head. It would he = tl,e„ the snow straight Indore adulation and unbounded e»,ocm / Hie parent» scipient Mllivlt rcM.ihd lu but I 1
bonnets have only strings of India mull e.lgx.1 xxitli -r f|| (,n „ aU(1 under the bead ol sen- „l, and I heard on a large-rale the same creak- |>iim be sprung would Is deemed M,...... I and awful eitltmuly was eau-ud b\ III. bill 0 •
pleated Breton lare. I !"•-■ string* at" aiiuiii . vV(VV iIlstiUitiim where vuiitig men are pre- ju„ snllml that is produe,-d when a heavy .art pa— - ill|il|ilv|x. honored. Barents grudge no pain-, -pare lllvl,.„riv»t.>ire, and I lie stone it -ell, pyrtuitnlttl
fourth of a yard wide and very long, am 1ue pas-<- j llv appro,uiate studies fur ordination, as the „x7.v hard-frozen snow in winter. expe'n-e, t„ provide their , luldren an entiatic. t„ . ^ ,1 weighing 26 |N>tmds and a low
across the curtain 1,ami ... th-hack ». to , ,■ < r ‘ Uuit;.4 “. a{l intended to take their p'av, as «IMt tbal 1 al- -tupped, and nistantly threw ,„f ear, 1,1, ........... ; they will M • j, ^i-. and stained will, Id,.oil,
the,III they are then tied under tile tl in to ax ,ty a „l(, Cat]luUc clergy ot th - Luted both arms to protect my head m ease should them to enter upon tl"- -ate path ami sub. « > • , ., .lopll, oi treat! V live
for. re soft, loose lH.w. A black satm ,01,11, t o- 1 0 a-ain be covered up. 1 bail stopped, but tl"- -lmxv u.,,,. Nation wli.-re liuitur and liappiu--axvailll,cm was muni l mu 1 »' •
lieved bv these white strings 1- euii-ideml xen 'Tlia at ing of parochial schools varies; some ,lie Wi,s -till in motion ; its i.ressnre on niv h| tlli, liv. aml the life to come. The great nigiiilv teut, tint- -lioxxing tin -

' Garnet velvet, navy Hue, and black xclxet n lwiV,. ,vliool and a girl-’ school at a church plHiv wa8SII strong that 1 thought that 1 should be (^ wllivll p,. wl,;l becomes a pne-t of God is el. vated wliivli it stnreh tbe ilxxellin,. I
finished in the same way. a< onc aome as two. It is immaterial which (.1,UÀ„.,1 to death, This irememlous pressure lasted lu t„. under-estitnated by parents who ptvler ,,,- ,|lv corpse, xvitli oilier sun oinuniig-, xx tu n

plan is adopted, if the custom is uniform and so n .horl time, aml ceased a-suddenly a- it had begun. u ,llU8 should attain lu worldly surcess ale h|l(,wed Hint lire victim was asleep
understood. The better plan seems to be to count 1 was then covered up with snow coming from be- (l, ,.,,,-tbh dignities. Barents can exert a vast and | st|.il.|i,.n and that death tu bint was
each a- a separate school a-in some cases there may 1|il|(1 >|v first impulse xvaa to try aml lccox er influence in aid of the <1 u-' h at.d m 111-
be lmt one school for one of the sexes. n.v head, but this I could not do. The avalanche ,be ranks of the clergy, by raking pains to p.unii . .

The Catholic population of the United States is was frozen by pressure the moment it stopped, and (p.rl,n, a religious vocation in I heir sons, and by
ona of tin-mooted points. From the best obtain- , was frozen in. , , fostering and encouraging a religions disposition,
able estimates it is put down this year at about "Whilst trying vainly to move my arms, 1 sud- nl-ativelv few native American ( nt liolu-vont li-
6,375,000. denly became aware that the _ hand* a* far as the u,,0n the religious life, an. a mam reason lor

British America has 9 a.cbhi-lnips, 27 ln-lmps, Wrists had the faculty cf motion, lhe conclusion t]às n,at they are discouraged .............bung — by We volin'liilier meeting Mr. Edison, some
1 7-2 priests, 1.928 fliHieltes, 2,990 j ari-li schools, was ,.a,v ; they must he above the «now. 1 set to alv|lls luld relative.-, who prêter to -it them enter when lie was must deeply iibsol-bed
and more than 2,000,1*» of Catholics. work a* well as I could ; it wee tone, for 1 could no ^ career in which they may -nceecd and -liine.ntbe 1||ts n.|ati„g to lire v. .lvliretil.il-

Irelaud, in spite of the terrible diminutiu.. of !iavt. held out much longer. At last I -aw a taint wi||M_ serious responsibility toward- God I, various tireiliitms. and hml
numbers bv p,llilence aml famine, returns 29 dm- glilllllu.r of light. The crust above mv head was (li„„.mi„g a„d foster,,,g a religious vocal,the Hi w 1 - j ....... .. will, him
coses, 1.085 parishes, 1,004 priests. getting thinner and it let a little air pass but I could wk...... soul- are entrusted to tie- 1 ..... - a h.l,g ami II I.

Briti-h India has 110 fewer than 29 bishops, and =(ll it am more with my hand-; tin- idea „„,0 be realized by parents, and notably not upon ,1ml subject. \\ « . . "• !
more than 1,090 priests, and 1,050,000 Catholics, atruck mc that 1 might pierce it with my breath )lv American Catholic parent.-. xvoH-kunxvi, I'm t tliut tirestuire nreiltum iit ti uim-
1192 parochial schools, with 50,000 pupils. This After several effort* I succeeded 111 doing so, and ■ ... ,„issiiin lilts ilillvivnt pnipCftlVK ul illtleielit
exhibit of the condition of Catholicity in India will felt suddenly a rush of air towards mv mouth i.'V,;t \ND"S REST DAYS GONE 7 times.
be a matter of surprise to many. ... saxv the sky again through a little round hole. A ALL LA - - We linlli cited iiistuirees in xvlireli a

The ohituary of the year 1878 is a fearful one, fiead silence reigned around me. .. . ,, \cai Nolil, thnugli using hi* utmont
and yet a glorious one ; including Bishoji Conroy, “ 1 was so surprised to he still alive, and saipe- KViXmoXT PA*.xU.Ki. the de, i. ini'. "E the ol'lmres It,"I vniee, ciiuld not "limit,
in this country on special duty ; six last.,,p* were sunded at the first moment that none of my fylfox - ,,,'irn. stmigth «I I,W|W »»«•'« t(,
taken from us; the venerable Bishop Amat, of suflv,v,s had survived, that 1 did not even think of ______ _ load enough at hall pa-t m hi hi 1110 "i „
Montercv, with Bishops Galberry and Ko-,-crans, m shoutiug for them. 1 then made van, efforts to ex- awaken 11 l»y itum years old. just on m< 1
the prime of life and usefulness; besides two bishops, tricatc my armshnt it was impossible; the most Icould [iamUoii Cor. New York Tlmes.l -idoul'n lilt It nnd plaster partition, while ill
Donienec and Whelan, wlm had resigned the sees j0 Was to' join the ends of mv fingers, but they |.'„.,li-lm"-n ri'fusv to consider, except when, v|vvvll (,',-loek Unit night l lie satire l«>.V wotllil
once held hy them. The list of priests, including t.oukl not reach the snow any longer. Alter a text • ;,jj ,i„.x wish to spin- a lorn,niable , ,llW wbi-tle in lire street, through three
some fexv in Canada, numbers 137, many of whom minutes I heard a man shouting' XX liât a relict it • J „ the i.o-iiiilitv that Kiigland. Iiavnij; ...... an,I two llio-lils of stairs, and would
died martyrs of charity attending those attacked bv was know that I xva- not the sole surxixot. I " I I ( (’llr hl.igh{ „f her pro-peritv, begins, like ' ' .. . M„md -Ivep in
the velloxv fever, audit seemed a- though the dread- klluW that porhajis he xvas not In,xen m,and-u,ill l nation-, to de-, end the hill. Blaylair •|'"'V ' i
ful disease was to deprive us of <m* of our ablest come to my assistance ! 1 answered. lhe von e • ' illustration, it seems to me, wile........... tie pon -eil.
bishops. approached, hut seemed uucertaiu where to go, and ‘T, • 1 ) •,[ .,!,ic treatises lie di-ci-se- the mighty It xvns it

The list of religious shows, too, its valiant band Vet it was ijuite near ..vimts that have removed wealth and vomnivKe that simnd cuiild be Hindi' to t rax el us t tipi "y
of martyrs, devoted sisters of various orders who " A sudden exclamation of surprise . K, but had binâtes aml the Nile to tlie Tliamesnud ,|s (puling, mill, hi lest tire mailer, ■ lie luul
attended the sick till they were themselves stricken m.„ my hands. He cleared my hind 111 an ni-tanl, ... , ‘ »,•) sim rises and the seasons return to -, vented iidelic: t • tnacliiuv vu I 'll t lie Hpuiret rn

and was about to try to cut me. out eoinple ex. , ' f 17..V|it as they did 9,00(1 pears ago ;the .......  which Ire xvns ittsl iil.iiiil trying xvlicn

the loot ; it was my i»oor fmmd s. A pang iLunlil'ul, aml mail has limn* Uuowledge
shot through me, as I saw that the toot <h<l not that > - ^ vvvV hr lm<1; “ hut it ..........
move. Poor Boissoult hn.l lost sensation, and \\a- au , that lias more know-

,i„,«,- .1.0. .s '»■ p1 S',:,,;:, si.................... 1».

irJr.sf.rJ -ns,:;'-.•»,*S
bank- tlie dishonest prntiev- of Imam 1,1s, the grow
ing wealth of lawyers, tl e increase 11, the nm-ump 
,io„ of luxuries, the profligacy ot our elms, tin
loading of our cottons, tlm nileimnty ,;f "in ......
splendid hardware and cutlery, the divisions n, 0111 
councils, the selfish partisanship ul mu slale-ii, 1,
find tin1 legalization ol F.xdiange gambling and joint- . |1||(.„,s
-toek bubbles, are all data. * I mured w„s glaring fen,Tally at tire inventor
anSIt*' works* to'degenerate ? If .bis view of tbe Mr. Edison raised his hand. A V.vm»g howl

situation would only lake hold of the piiMn- mind r,.„t the llir, followed by 11 slim p
it might lead to reformation in a raye famous for it- „k(, t||l, -napping of a iiiusket ''“B- 
native vigor, its triumphs over dil.n ull"", and its w|u,„ wv vxuinined the dml plate ot tire line 
broad-mindedness. b,ok at eominiratmly mode™ iaVallible science proudly demonstrated

h:;:». dlrlli^m^remKÙ:,,,. pla, es ,, lH.yhoxvU.dsiN, y. •,«!,. seconds b elo,-e

America at i disadvantage in tlm race, there is he xvtl* -lapped.
something lmt unlike it, the Euglish coiuji, lion wi ll 1 lie boy

Dutch in the old days and Amenea* eompeti- wj,|, uninjured look upon 
iion with England in tlm new. M Edison threw tire tin,elitiie out ol lie xx m-

Pirst there were llsherie- ipte-l 11,11-, no-lading ,||W att,.|- the ureliilt, and we it'll flint it xxtm
Engli-1, jealousies, w-hi.-li resiilud m tie revoeat"m ; |j|i|v l(| intrude upon the sorrows of tl great

, , u w ........................................................................ ... ““ '

Great minds are eorntnonly liumblc ones, , tia,U: of tl:,- -< a- ; and it may be
for humility is. after all hut a clear, eon, pre- a„ argument for the protectionists,
hensivc view of the gulf that divides sell, a- (lmt , 41 did a great, deal to .break down

.............................................................................................................

FASHION ITEMS.

vines aml hailing i»iriys 
Ctiptiuii aml evening 
mure ordinary occasions, 
vied \vst> for gentlemen 
again.
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,iiilcitt width time alone can > »1 >

'
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elegant, 
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IIOVSEWIYES GO USER.

li, ack Ink.—Rain water 01m pint, logwood 
teaspooui'ul, Meornate of P"ta-li on e-halt 
f,U; simmer the win le together one-halt hum . tram, 
add half a dozen cloves and bottle lor u-e.

Black walnut bark or shucks without copp » 
will ,.„l„r a ,-ood black (aldiough not Jet and tm a 
bm,:.,„u. color, bod the butternut hark or rfmeks 
an hour or two, remove tin- bark and put n, flic
g'T U,T‘b IstÈ aAfi,c lauind each of loaf sugar,flour 
and V,utter; mix thodughlv flivn bva, weU w, • 
the rolling-pin (without rolling) lot half an mu , 
f,tiding it UP and b.-ating it out agam; then r-dl out 
tin- 11iec.es in anv sliane you wish fui tlu. t.n .

Am v Tarts.—Stew and strain tart apple- ; add 
,-imnn on, rose-water, boiled cider and sugar to 
™t, lav this in the above paste ; s.pn-cze thereon 

orano’e juice lta-pheirv, cun ant and plum laits 
Vmade of preserve-. Lay bars of past,-across 

dish.

MH. EDISON S "SI’ANG’I RtH’lloNE.”

man

may
41 Corn Cake.'-tine cup sugar, two 0»-, foxurtahle- 
spoonfuls of sweet cream, two cups sweet milk, «'
tLs,,oonfulssalvratus, four teaspoonfids ,ream Mr-
Ld^îX'watSgîdosetTf your stove five minutes,

of
the meat mince it up perfectly fine
and salt to the taste; pour on hi 1" »"> 1

the j,-llv, But in a bowl, and next mottling
when cokii slice it ; make a battel- of
pint of Hour, a little soda and salt and a little warm
water; dip in the slices and fry nilanl.

Coloring Revives.—Drab.—Save al join tea 
grounds and surplus ten after each meal m an non 
ve-sd, and when you get a gallon or so steep mi -
half hour- -kirn out the grounds; add one u-a-i.......
ful of ropperas to each gallon of dye; put ... . o 
goods an 11,oil one hour; drain,rinse and dry. 1 -
dve is ve. v convenient to color small art tries an 
xvill color full as good without tlie copperas, but will

1 relief of-Mr. Ellison's at that Imre

Among the eminent priests lost to us during the 
v,.m-were the Rev. Chari,-- I. White, author of tin, 

Life of Mrs. Set,in,” editor of the UmtM State* 
Cutlwlie JZi"/n;ô"’ and of the “ Metropolitan t atholie 
Almanac, ” ; tlie Very Rev. Joseph B. Duhrcul, of 
St. Sulince, president of St. Mary's Seminary, and 
Vivar-General of Baltimore ; Very Rev. B. F. Lyn
don, of Boston ; the Jesuit Father De Luynes.

fade sooner. , ,,, , , ,, 1. Tlie record of Catholic events shows the closing
* Anotln-r for drab : Take one-lialf bushel ofbeul acts ,hc ,-emnrkaMe pontificate of the venerable 
ba,k- boil two hours; when done have M,Uul 11 p;u< IX.; the assembling of the conclave, and the 
™ater to cover it; remove the hark and t o each gallon , 9 election of Cardinal Been, now presid
'd dv, add one tcnspmmfnl of copperas and j.roceed „u, (of a- Dope Leo XlÙ
the same as in the above recipe, always ic mm n.st,nation of the hierarchy in Scotland ; the persu
ing to stir the goods often to prevent spotting. ; „f tlie Church in Germany, Switzerland, and
adding a peek Yf sumach lxAs (not poison) o he ,ia. tlu, instruction of the Brojmgamla re-
bark and using a brass vessel to color in, ) ">' „nnUng a more uniform and satisfactory method of
get a much darker and brighter color, almost a pur- g t$ (j,avges against clergymen ; the death
pie. By using soft maple bark instead ot tot, (,f ecclesiastical liistor,ans Alzog and Darras and
balk, a much darker shade can lie obtained Hum |)f Marshall, author of the “Christian Missions ; of 
with the liecch. . . , , Cardinal Cullen, Bishop Dupanloup of Orleans ; our

To Stuff a Ham.—Select a luce liant amt on m. fin, all,l hurricane, both elements dcpriv-
it; when done, let it get cold before you skill am as of valuable churches and institutions ; the
trim it. 1‘repare a stuffing oflircail ermuhs, Indter, of great cathedral in New York City.
Denver parsely, thyme and celery. Begin at t ic ;sa record with much to cheer and console the 
hock and make incisions with a sharp knife, about ilval.t, much to alllict it and call for fervent

inch apart; put in the stuffing as you draw mi ‘ayel. tmd renewed exertion.
the knife. Hull in a howl the yolks of two Haul 1 volume is one not only of constant actual
boiled eggs, and brandy sufficient to make a paste ; {ujne^ {,„■ reference, but one that will repay ux- 
sl,read it on the ham smoothly and grate over it )uinatioll alul study in the vast picture it gives of
bread crumbs; stick ill cloves as ornamental. 1 ut | ■atjU)lJcitv ill various jiarts of the world, 
it in the stove, and let brown gently. Eaten coin. 1 ■ a volume of 729 Tinges, and un-

Frfncii Been Kidney.—Slice the kidney rather , .ptP,Rv the cheapest work of the, size issued ; 
thin after having stripped off the skin and removed 1 ,.x;.,ti,m being used to make it compact, and
the fat ; season it with pepper, salt and grated nut- * .(l umlcCfSsary details ; hut year by year each 

it plenty of minced parsley « ,.iaims more space, so that 111 a few years it
small. Fry the slices , lu.cv<sary to restrict it. exclusively to the

' Catholic Church in the United States.

the ex pen mein.
By tin* aid ol Mr. IMi-mt uml n hiiiiill com 
ontii'otl into tb" InLoi-ntui-y 11 hoy about 

swell years old. A ltd many timi's I'oassui- 
ing him, aml promising him solemnly that Ito 
w ould not lie hurt, xvu got lire tnui-liim; nUiich- 

liitix, aixl tire grout invditor laid tire boy 
bis knoo in tire most iipprovod old 

( In a disc of

I

the axe from mv shoulder as soon as 
mv head (Igenerally carry an axe se],crate Iron, my 
alpinestock, the blade tied to the. belt and the 
handle attached to the left shoulder).

“ Before coming to me, Robot had helped Nance 
out of the snow ; he was lying nearly horizontally, 
and was not much covered over. Nance fourni 
l!i \-ald. who was upright in the snow, lmt covered 

the head. After about twenty minutes, the 
l was at length

fashioned Solomonic method, 
tire machine delicate indices were to record, 
,, no the exact time of tbe sound of tlm spank, 
lire other tbe exact second tbe boy boxvled.

IL- was tl little suspicious at this point ol 
and, with bis bead partly

. ; the

two last named guides came uji. 
out ; the snow had t<> he cut with the axe down to 
my feet before I could he pulled out. A few min
utes after one o’clock i*. M. we came to my poor 
friend’s face. 1 wished the body tu be taken out 
completely, but nothing could induce the three 
"aides to work any longer, from the moment they 
saw that it was too late to save him. aeknow- 
ledge that they were as nearly ns incapable uf doing

'"'-IVbnH was taken out of the snow the cord had 
to be cut. We tried the end going towards Delimit 
but could not move it ; it went straight down, and 
-bowed us that there was the grave of the bravest 
guide Valais ever had, and ever will have.

('(UIVltKhioll
And,

an
went (lowii-sliiivs in three strides, 

bis fearful face.
till*

1‘iiiltivv.meg and sprinkle.
and esuhalhds chopped very
over a brisk lire and xvlicn nicely browned on 
-ide- stir amongst them a teaspoonful of flout and 
pour in l'V degrees a cup of gravy and a glass of 
w-liite wine; bring tlie sauce to tlie point "I Hohng, 

morsel of l'resli butter and tablespoonful of 
tlie whole into a hot dish gar-

mot Mr. Edison since, billWe have never 
. have always thought licdidn I know much 

ubou’t hoys, or be would know bow utterly 
Liirelilible tire best uf them would be fi.f a 
scientific experiment.—American j>ni»r

WV

A correspondent of the Catholic Review 
thinks Hint lire music in our churches should 
lie more devotional, tmd be is not alone m 

■ thinking so.
add a
lemon juice, aml p«
wished with fiied bread.

Ut'U>ur
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iliday was over, he 
iiplett-ly intoxicated; 
i<*w of drowning le

ers, tin* Uuùntu or mns- 
;he room, and sum- 
rhey hastily embraced 
n earth. Tlu*y vutcr- 
imphithi-atre, opposite 
pass between two tiles 

ad the rare of the wild 
ivy whip wht-rewiIh he 
as he went by him. 
vard singly or in groups 
iVrectors of tin* spectn-

lntended prey 
to be more lieip- 

u bundle xm a female 
lier to be rolled, tossed, 
encounter with a single 

l* martyr’s course; while 
successively let 

>rtal wound. The

)

mu

emanded to prison for 
hack to the emiliutoriuvi, 
iitiees amused thelilrclves

urselves with following 
d hero, Pancratius. As 
corridoi that led to the 
stian standing on one 
vrapped in her mantle, 
cognized her, knelt, and 
llcas me dear mother,” lie 
l hour.”
1 veils,” she replied, “and 
nist with his saints ex- 
ood fight, for thy souls 
th fill and steadfast in thy 
it-r him too whose previous 
v neck.**
hied in thine eyoa, my 
lours were over.” 
v none of this fooling,” 
adding a stroke of Ids

e Sebastian pressed the 
puled in his ear, “Coinage 
nu! 1 shall he close be- 

last look there, aml—

it a fiendish tone close be- 
nil’s laugh? He looked be-
limpse of a fluttering cloak 
could it be? He guessed 
pin those words had got 
f evidence, that lie had 
i Sebastian was certainly a

in the midst of the arena, 
nid. He had been reserved 
,f others’ Miti'erings might 
the ettect had been the l*e- 
11 where lie was placed, and 
nt lasted with the swarthy 
uciitioiiers wlm surrounded 
m alone; and we cannot hvt- 
usebiiv, an eye witness, does 
ur:—
1 a tender youth, who had 
itictli vear, .■'landing without 

>tretched forth in the 
iving I" Hod most att'iiii \ < - 
trembling heart; not retiring 

fust stood, nor swerving 
id leopards, breathing fury 

siiuil, wei ejud rushing on 
im>. And yet, 1 know not 
seized and closed by some 

and they drew altu-

v a

and such the privilege of 
muh were frantic, as they 

ur another t iireering liiadly 
Hashing its sides with its tail, 
•d in a charmed circle, which 
di. A furious hull, let loose 
Uv forward with his neck bent 
ividvnly, as though he had 
;t a wall,pawed the ground and 
und him, bellow ing fiercely. 
u coward!” roared out still

* •

as from a trance, and waving 
his enemy: but the savage 
been rushing upon him, turn-

xvnv towards the entrance,where 
iv tossed him high in the air. 
I except the brave youth, who 
imh* ot prayer: when one of the 
-•■He has a charm round his 
I-;” 'Hi,, whole multitude re-

mmand-
lliat amulet

the emperor having 
; to him, “Take 
nst it from thee, or it >hall be 
for thee.” .
youth, with a musical voice,

H ough the hushed amphitheat 1 e, 
i*ar, hut a memorial id my lather 
iade gloriously the same cunfes-
umblv make; 1 fini a 1 hristian, 
.lesusX’hrist Hod and Man, 1 

Do not take from me this 
l have bequeathed, richer than 
other. Ti v once more; it was 
ue him his crown; perhaps it 
nine on me.”
livre was dead silence; lhe multi- 
ud, won. The graceful form of 
his now inspired countenance,the 
hi-voice, the intrepedity «d lus
lurous self-devotion to his cause,
, that cuwardlv herd. Pancratius 
rt ,,nailed before their mercy more 
age; was lie to he disappointed, 
his eves as stretching tortli ms 

i the form of a cross he called 
iat again vibrated through every

to-day, most blessed Lord, is the 
Thy coming. Tarry not longer;

been shown in me to them 
n Thee; show now Thy mercy to 
u believe!”

(To be Continued.)

Rt ssia.—A widespread
-ill-,Is thti ('hurt'll, whit'll bejraiE 

has bvvtt ohsorved in Russia, 
mg tb" tt]ipof classes ot soeiot), 
ivs of til" highest rank, among 
llitzins. have passed over to Lo- 
. this illustrious family belonged 
Vince Demetrius, who became. 
.1 s sake and a more than willing 
icu, devoted himself to the eai ly 
tnsvlvaniti at a time when there, 
ter "resident priest between l-an

ile is buried at Loretto, 
His

t",

Louis.
settlement lie was founder, 
ike, is full Of interest, and bas 
very acceptably by a duughtet 
r. Brownson. Many other lmlj 

like Madame Swetebme, 
praying in heaven tor the eon 
' schismatic»! fatherland.

evts

vi v
in authority as a means, in liborty
in charity its an end.—ireih-lt

Æ
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[FRIDAY, JANUARY 31.JTHE CATHOLIC RECORD,
4 PIUS IX vindicated by tup her.

ELY (VXURESS.
power) it will not amount to a plea at all. 
The Afghan I’rim'O, the good bishop tells us, 
had declined accepting from us the sort of 
Embassy which lie lmd accepted from Uussnt. 
Surely this is expediency, good Ur., not ne- 

sity, and expediency of the flimsiest kind! 
It is no doubt very humiliating to English 
self-aggression and gumptiousness to tind that 

Russian whom the great Nu- 
,-ou’d 
eour-

kind ofmill making yourself ridiculous, a
laughingstock to all thinking men, by your 
ignorance and presumption, and wild words, 

and ill temper, in a eontv ivorsy 
moment. There may have been fun In 
ingat the poor tailless canine trying to 
the railway train, and stop the locomotive 
with his teeth, lie might have done it far 

asily than you will check the onward

A MELANCHOLY HISTORY AND ITS 
MORAL.

you
THE CATHOLIC RECORD, TmiihluU'd from the “ Clvllitt Cattulleu ” for the Cath

olic Record,p“b^sU0»!"H™!”fAS'“'mond There was a dog once that took ii into his 
head to examine the nature and movements 
of a train that was just starting; s<», walking 
alongside at first, and then breaking into a 
gentle trot, to keep up, lie looked at the 
wheel, smelt the boxing, threw an eye up at 
the smokestack, and the man in the wood 
box, and barked at the engineer, ibis 
all very well, and might have ended in a re
spectable addition to his knowledge, 
mechanical forces in general, so particularly 
of steam power as applied to locomotion on 
railways, but for an unfortunate accident.

When the increasing speed of the train had 
worked him into a pretty rapid run, and into 
that hilarious mood which springs from

so chanced

of such vast 
look-

The whole Christian world had been shocked, by 
the forcible introduction into the code of laws by 
which nations are governed, of a certain number of 

fangled principles of justice, which the modern

......... $2 ooAnnual mibsortptton..................
......................................................
RATES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 0U CCSteai*
new
Revolution, with the consent, it may l»e said of all 
tin- European Governments, had recognized and 
adopted as the basis and groundwork of a new de
parture in the progress and civilization of nations. 

The very fact of these principles being called new

the scurvy 
puloon said you had 
find a Tartar, lias bevn treated 
toouely than itself by an Afghan Prince, but
surely this slight (if slight tt be) does not Rml mo(lml| ought to him- made more suspicions 
amount in the mind of a Christian bishop to in reference to the theories based upon tin in. For 
., an excuse for letting slip the any one having the least notion of Philosophy
J„os of war a necessity tor the ordering of knows, that the very idea ofjust.ee is to he cterna 

s. 1 | , , , 1 and immutable ; times may change, hut the eternalthousands to go forth to butchery and principle* of right and justice remain ever the
butchered by others, to render homes 1 Bame> go that any newly invented theory that hap- 
late, wives widows, children orphans, smiling ^ulls ],,. ju contradiction with these, must nvees- 

vulturcs with the sa,.j|y ])C wrong and false. But public opinion^ 
which in our day rules as a sovereign, and imposes 
its judgments with a tyrants will upon the minds of 
men, had spoken, and woe to tin* man that would 
dare to gainsay its verdict, or utter a word in crit
icism of the new principles of modern civilization.

The Pope alone dared to lift up his voice in pro
test and condemnation, and Vins IX.launched forth 
his famous syllabus against the new code of laws 
promulgated by the Revolution. But Pius IN. 
stood alone against the whole world, he was a retro- 

man that was not fit to live in this age

ami five rents per lino
Advertisements mea-121 rents per line for first, m

Man Inch.Z£r^v=lüA^iv.^K;pi."î..^:,,i.c
handed'in not Inter than ‘Ji” “«Snt. on re-

ti the JiM-reach elu.i

more c
movement of the Catholic Church.

And besides, what arc you so angry about? 
The ani mill's mistake was not in using his own 
right, as we have admitted, but in forgetting 
that the train also had its right, and was very

Oil
was

us of
We solicit and shall atnil 11 '.'jV,*vlvVl o“ on v Vvmi

ce ive contribution* on wi'djjU «[ rx ll, ,M. inserted
as !.. their

SSS^^*^VTSS*u«ya£i..lytor pulfileuttoli, hut

as 11 guarantee ul guud faith.

likely in enforce it. So, if the rpicer inco
herences which you call your theology, the 
fictions and half luctsyou dress up as church 
history, mid the alternate torpor and animal 
excitement you designate religion, do look 
comical when brought into contrast with the 
clear precision of the Church's teaching, lier 
intelligent mastery of all the facts of Christi
anity, and the rational, well-ordered move
ments of her piety, surely this is not 
fault, lull your misllirtunc. Keep out ol the 
way and you will not be offended. 
Church of Hod van no more help her own con
sistency and bounty and grandeur, and the 
overshadowing of all shams and counterfeit 

lier, than the luco-

WAI.TF.tt LOCKE.
vvm.iHiiKit,

I'lss Richmond Street, London, Ont.
plains deserts, and to fatten 
mangled and rotting flesh of 
Christian bishop, if Christian bishop you in 
deed he, if your - voice is still lor war, go 
borrow a crucitix from the til's! Irish servant 
girl you moot in your episcopal city ol liris- 
tol, throw yourself in your innermost closet 
at the feet of that crucitix and ask your bleed
ing Saviour if such was the Christian morality 
he taught from that cross, to avenge 
fancied slight will, oceans of human blood, gredeiiinhit, a 
The Bishop's third plea is, that if England had of rnlighteement and progress.

Who would have thought lie would he vindicated 
; who would have imagined, that the first

vigorous healthful exercise, it 
that neart, driven on a lino parallel and close 
to the track, met him so unexpectedly that 
lie wheeled quickly at right angles to the 
train, and accompanied this rapid action with 
a movement which anyone knowing any
thing of dugs might safely have predicted ; 
lie lowered his tail, an innocent, instructive 
proceeding to lie sure, but in this ease fol
lowed by disastrous consequences. For lie 
happened, evil fate directing, to lower it just 
in the way of pne of the advancing wheels, 
Wc need not tell the result. Poor dog, what

No I no!man.

Catt)olic llctovb
our
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The

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
each

subscribers who have 

Where we

religions that come near 
motive can help its speed, and weight and 

parting advice would

We hope that all
yet. paid their subscriptions will d< 

they conveniently
have a local agent all monies can be paid to 
him, thereby avoiding the trouble and risk

l 'arc should lie taken

our

opted the situation, Russian dc-not 
■soon us

quietly ace
signs would have been encouraged. '1 bis is 
the strangest plea of all. The poor Ameer

dungcrousness. So our 
be, think of our fable. You are already 

Flight or'a judicirus silence alone

can. BO bOOll
anting of pain he fell ! AN hat a thrill of tor
ture sped down his spinal column even to the 
roots of his ears ! This was bad enough, but 
worse followed. Instead of repenting of bis 
absurd curiosity, and lying quietly down till 
the passing train had left him a clear track 
to go home upon, be yielded to a paroxysm 
of mingled pain and shame and animal un
reasonableness, plunged wildly at the coaches, 
smashing bis teeth against their smooth, 
hard sides, missed his footing, and lay there 
a mangled carcase, hut a monument of multi
form instructivcncKH to all dogs that go near

time the grand council of the European nations 
. . would meet, to deliberate on the destinies of the

must be thrashed poui eru ouiaga isau /<*, <> wol.],|? they would in a most solemn manner deny 
deter future crime in others, hut then the

of maimed, 
can save what remains to you.ling them by mail, 

when making payments to obtain a receipt, 
and subscribers are hereby cautioned against 
paying money to any person except our duly 

Our St. Thomas subscri

sem and trample on all these so lately boasted principles 
and theories. And yet this is what they have 
done as the sequel will most clearly demonstrate.

1. The chief one among the dogmas of the mod
ern code is the “ inviolability of accomplished facts.’* 
The ancient code of jurisprudence never even 
dreamt of such a principle ; l ight was always held 
in greatest reverence, and never, until broached by 
the modem Revolution, did any one think that 
Might was Right, and justly, therefore, has Pius IX. 
condemned the principle in the f)9th proposition of 
the syllabus, which reads thus : “ Right consists in 
mure material facts, and all the duties of man are 

empty name, and ail human facts have the force x 
of Right./ But the world laughed at the Pope’s 
condemnation, and continued to say that ac.com-

on an equality

hanged man must have been proved 
durer, and consequently must have lost all 
claim to his life. To bang an innocent man 
in order to deter others from crime is not a 
very moral proceeding albeit it is so near akin 
to that ease of the Afghan Prince, whose ter
ritories arc violated and whose subjects 
massacred by British troops supported in the 
House of Lords by eight English bishops, in 
order to strike terror into the Russian breast.

The Bishop’s third and fourth pleas we must
Sackkdos.

a mur-
THE PROTESTANT BISHOPS AND 

THE AFGHAN WAR.
authorized agents.
Lera should pay money t<
John Doyle, Merchant, or ourselves.

The Protestant Bishops of England arc 
Peers, ami as such have been recording their 
votes in the House of Lords “ tor” or “ against

person except M r.

Mr. Boone, 186 St. Paul Street, St. Catha
rines, is our authorized agent for Si. < at lia 

rines and district.
Mr. Dan’I. Fisher is our appointed agent for 

Stratford.

tlie (iovernment policy with regard to the 
Eiyht Bishops voted for it, two against 

one only

are

war.
it. (We say tiro, because though 
actually voted against it, the Bishop of Man
chester, had lie not been ill. tells us lie would

locomotives.
Now this story lias heen told before, and 

would not lie worth repeating hero if it had 
We wonder if any man ever be

have voted against it.) consider in our next.
This vote of the Bishops is warlike; it may 

lie politic, but is it episcopal ? As 
members of the House of Lords, the Bishops

subscribers in the not a moral, 
haved in so foolish a way as this? Wc think 
so, and painful as it is to say it, it appears 
quite within the truth that the fatuity and 
absurdity of the canine are matched by like 
qualities in a small, very small class of 
follow-citizens. Specimens of the class may 
he met with here and there all through the

Wk beg to caution 
neighborhood of Oanton against paying any 
money to one McBride. We have bad some 
queer agent s, but our subscribers must be very 
verdant to imagine that wc should trust our 
business to a man of his reputation. We will 
not acknowledge any receipts given either by 
McBride or by any person not having written 
authority from the publisher of the liKcoltli.

our OTIUM (TM DIG NET ATE.even [disked facts should lie respected 
with acquired rights. It is thus the Italian liberals 

count of a street episode us reported by the mfti]1)aine(l theh annexations, among others, the an- 
editor of the St. Thomas Journal, but re- ]lvxatjon 0f (]„. papnl states to the Italian kingdom, 
framed from commenting upon it until we t.an help it new, they would say It is

whether its veracity would la1 ques plidied tact, and w.- may as welln sign ourselves to its
However, the lieviiu (‘uiigiess sent tin- famous

For

We published in n previous issue un ne
not bound by any ties ot duty to anyare

stituenoy. As spiritual Lords they 
hound by any paramount considerations ot 
duty to their country. They may indeed be 
Englishmen, but they 
then Englishmen.
Hod and then to their king. Wolscy re 
versed this rule and—fell. Let us see how

are not
an am*m-our

saw
tinned. Not a word of it has been denied or 
contradicted, therefore wc must assume that 
it is substantially correct, 
lieve in poking our nose into other peoples' 
business, but at the same time we consider it 
to be the duty of every honorable journalist 
to stand by a member of the profession when 
he is wrongfully accused mid wantonly as
sailed.
tacked on the public streets of St. Thomas, in 
the most unseemly manner, by no less a per
sonage than liis Honor Judge Hughes, for no 
other reason than that of publishing a cor
respondence reflecting upon a certain action 
ot the Judge's, and defending him editorially 
against the charge made by the correspon
dent. The editor of the Journal wields an

are bishops first and 
Their first duty is to principle of accomplished facts to the winds, 

what were the accomplished facts that resulted fl mil 
the lateTurcu-Riu-eian war? The entire deliverance 
of Bulgaria from the Turkish dominion, the 
pation by Russia, of a greater part of Armenia; and,
above ali, the famous treaty of Sail Stef,aim, which
as much as affirmed the annihilation of the Turkish 

But all these accomplished facts smelled 
England stood up

country, chiefly in one calling, hut. distin
guished from the gentlemen ot their honor
able mid sacred profession by this, that you 
never hear of tlioir activity on purely reli

ure not loaders, or

Wc do not bo-

OUR PREMIUM PHOTOGRAPHS. in the House ot Veersliis spiritual successors 
have fulfilled their duty in this respect ingious questions. They

prominent actors in the many schemes their vote for the Afghan war.
Wc suppose no sane man at all conversant 

with the facts will deny that this Afghan 
is a purely aggressive war; a 
podieiicy, if you like, but still a purely ag
gressive war. How then do our eight 

S defend their vote for an aggressive

Some of our subscribers have neglected to 
avail themselves of the opportunity afforded 

of our grand Premium

even
with which good men seek to reform tliis had 
world, nor are they even very zealous for the 
inculcation of the sot ot doctrines on which

But let the

empire.
bad in tlie lio-trills of Europe, 
first and said that every single point ol' tin- treaty 
of San Sti hum should be submitted to the consider
ation of a council of tlie nation, before -lie would 
consent to recognize these accomplished facts; and 
she declared moreover her readiness to sustain her
view in this matter by foiee of amis.

)W«‘V* wavering mut hesitating at lii -t, linalh 
in with tl.v English vivw. The Congress 1 
■ dace and the result of it is the tearing into shreds 
1,1' the treaty of San Sh fane, the l e-toi ingtotlie toil- 

portion of the coirquend provinces, 
of tin* Ottnian

The editor ol* the Journal was at-war 
war of ex-

ihom of procuring 
Photographs, by paying up their subscrip
tions in full on the 1st of January. Had 

of the excellence and real

one

tlioir particular sect is founded.
Catholic Church begin to show herself in their 

edifice bo erected for
they heen
value of tlie pictures, they would not have 
hesitated about forwarding their subscripts 
indue time. We know, however, that many 
may have been prevented by tlie force of cir
cumstances, and therefore deem il a duty of 

extend tlie time, in order that all

aware
neighborhood, let a new 
the worship oft I od,1 >r a mission given to stir up 

deuces, forthwith—and it is the reason 
call them “ Controvortists"—they

war? What plea ot justification seven ot 
these eight will enter before tlie bar of Divine 
Justice we know not ; but the eighth having 
entered liis pleas before the bar of public 

free to discuss them, and

ms

!"
why wo
are up in arms, or at nil events, in wrath, and 

Itirions onslaught, upon doctrines 
whereof they know—if we may judge by their
writings—as much ns the dog did about steam the embodiment of all that is proper and

bound to declare those

incisive pen, which, perhaps, cuts a little too 
deeply sometimes, but wc can see no justifi
cation in the present instance for calling him 
a “ disreputable skunk,” “ a sneak and a liar,” 
except that such language when uttered by a 
Judge lias not tlie same beautiful, classical 
English meaning as when used by an ordin
ary street bully. Nor did we believe that tlie 
most reckless character in tlie county ot El
gin would dare to asperse tlie private char
acter of the gentlemanly editor of ihc Journal. 
It was reserved for a Judge of the land, how

to do this in the most undignified man-

tan of at least a
the re establishing of the autonomy

ire, the remodelling of the whole geography of 
Turkey, without caring a straw lor accomplished 
f™ What a defeat tins Berlin
Congress is for the grandest of modern principles, 
that, namely, "f aeeompli-hed tact; Label nl- «ill in
future appeal V. this then most chciidicd pun. q.lc, 
modern civilization is that of “non-intervention

opinion, we arc 
with nil due deference for lawn sleeves us

ours to
those, who were first to come forward and as
sist in establishing tho IU'.coRl', and to whom 

; such a deep debt of gratitude, may
>1 these

commence ;i

power. And for the very reason that they punctilious, wc are 
know nothing of tho Catholic argument, their pleas as of tho flimsiest, 
confidence is supreme, and they send out Gloucester and Bristol thus opens liis case, 
challenges and defiances to all and everyone 
that doesn’t take just their little view of 1 lie 
matter, and conduct themselves in a wild, ir
rational way. that is very painful to witness.
Now, mark, we are not opposed i<> contro- 

Tlie intellect is one of

we owe
have an opportunity ol obtaining one

Rost any of our subscrib-
Thc Bishop of

beautiful pictures.
ers should he without one, we will extend tlie 
time to .lummry .'11-1, 18“fl. 
thon, that nil subscribers who pay up

before tlie above

! “After listening attentively to the statements 
“ of those who had been the principal actors 
“ in these complicated transactions, 1 seemed 
« to myself to come clearly to tlie conclusion 
“ that tho war was one of necessity, and not 

injustice or of concealed designs.
80 good. If tho will' is one ot necessity, that 
ends the case. “Needs must when n cor- 
“ tain old gentleman drives,” says the pro
verb. Necessity is a judo very much akin to 

that man’s wife who,

with very bad grace. ' ' . . . .
II Another great and much lauded principle ot 

condemned in the sixty-second i.r.pp.oitmn of tlie 
Syllabus, as not been m accord with the eternal 
principles of j astir 

Tliis principle of1 n
l,v iho Revolution for the purpose of preventing 
nations of Europe from interfering with it especial
ly its sacreligiousrobberies in Italy.
‘ But this principle also was on
winds by thepowers represented at the Berlin tou- 

f.'.r thev not only collectively interfered to 
, . ,.ivvont Turkov from being swallowed up by Itus-

Organizer, Church Reformer, and other minor liu|tll,.v nieroovov vhniged Austria witlitlic task 
matters not worth mentioning—without much „f intervening in Bodnia and Herzegovina, lor t m 
success. But after he has shown such pro- purpose of re-establish,ng order and peace m these 
ficiency in the art of that vulgar, personal provinces ,

•ntially necessary for tlie V’“a? 'to col!Lion With the principle of 
of judicial dignity, tlie good Lotion, because the general interest of Europe

people of Elgin must feel that they have a wtont#laliv. Rut who ever pretended that it was 
Judge that will at least hear favorable com- riei,t to interfere, without just cause! •
parison with any member of tho judiciary The fact of the European nations, m the face of to
Us, o. the Olio Socrates said that the lately «

shortest and most direct road to popularity vcntion in . t a little concern. They for-
is for a man to lie the same that he wishes to the j these same powers, which
be taken for. Evidently tlie judge has been ViL', ,i10UKht fit to put a stop to tlie Muscovite re
reading Socrates. But he should go west tl ' will judge it proper also to call
he wishes to shine. 'to Uount "inteW

est s'" of ucarlv 300,000,000 Catholics which in
terests are threatened in their supreme 1 outfit, the 
venerable prisoner of the d atican.

Ill The third principle ot the modern code of 
laws invented by tin- Revolution, and which also re
ceived its death blow at tlie Berlin Congress, is the 
so called principle of nationalities, m virtue of 
which even- nation has a right, and ought to con
stitute itself into a political unity when free b. do 
so. But to lav this down as an absolute principle,
and to make it even obligatory would be a s range 
and incomprehensible proceeding. It «'"'id be the
familvLhWuld L bumu"'’!^1 liv’v'in B.e same lmrrse

been teaching and doing, it is in the name of this 

robbed of two of its fairest provinces, that the late

Rvmvmlivr.
tluir

subscriptions in lull,
«lato, will rcuuivu their choice <>1 a t ’a hi net- 
Siz'd Photograph ol' liis Draco Archbishop 
Lynch, or their Lordships tlie Bishops of 
London and Hamilton, mounted on fine card- 

8x10 inches, exe

on or
intervention" was inventedon

tlieSo furversy—far from it.
highest endowments, and under proper over,our

conditions there can never lie too much ex
ercise ot it. lienee properly united attacks 
upon us and our doctrines, evincing honesty 
of conviction and utterance, though they may 
lie disagreeable, we should still almost wel

ter they stir us up, and are a hopeful 
sign of the interest still taken in religion. 
Nnv more, so thoroughly are we convinced 

conveniently call at the office, to do so. t,m‘t jn }|.co vmm(Vy like this, tlie Church
-------------------- — cannot permanently suiter trout any kind ol

attack, we are not sure lmt tlie controvertists 
lie a blessing in disguise. True, they 

- entirely wanting in that modesty which 
is ever expected of serious writers, they lack 
tlie charity that should always mark the 
Christian champion; their object is to

religion, lull themselves. Those are 
serious reasons why they should abstain 
the work ot publie criticism; still this lias to 
l,e borne in mind. Even tlie dog had a right 
to look at tho locomotive; nay more, if ho had 
lived lie might have published his new views 

tlie whole question. And tlie only do-

Tlie Judge lias tried liis hand at manynor.
tilings, with a view to becoming, popular— 
such as License Commissioner, Temperance

board, making a picture 
Olio I in the best style of the art by Edy Bros., 
London, and value for 81.fill, 
have paid up their subscriptions will please, 
notify us by postal card, or otherwise, which 

we will forward it

All those wlm
nn end on’t. 
depend on’t”

nd there's 
you may“ If she would, she would; ai 

And if she won’t, she won’t,
But is tlie Bishop of Bristol's necessity ot 
this kind ? Wc think not; and from the 
Bishop of Bristol's own shewing, we

Dr. Elli ott is Bishop of Bristol, and
tf this

that tlie Berlin Congru.'spicture they prefer, and 
without delay. We would request those who vituperation

maintenance
SO CtoSt

think
van

not.
Dr. Ellicott’s first plea in support 
“ needs must when a certain old gentleman 
ii drives’’ is that “ our Indian frontier on the

Clearly

iif theIn our last issue wc published a sermon 
Rev. Father Molphy of Strathroy, in answer to 
certain objections against the Real Presence, raised 

Mr. Andrews, of the Wesleyan Methodist

may
an • ■ side of Afghanistan is insecure, 

this is an argument for a Christian Bishop, 
it may do very well for an un-Christian politi
cian, but sounds rather too worldly wise and 

disregardful of Christian morals for a 
Christian Bishop. If insecurity amounts to 
a plea of necessity, France ought to leave tlie 
Rhine, and Belgium and Holland ought to 

Dr. Ellicott in that plea was

by Rev.
Church, in which Father Molphy stated that 
clined to have anything to do, whatever, with the 
associate of a Toronto felon. We made a special 
remark of this, editorially. IV r 
that the Rev. Mr. Andrews has written a 
father Molphy in which lie repudiates any 
tion or association with felons, and especially w ith 
the ex-ccnvicl Widdows. It affords is .pleasure to 
note that there is at least .me Protestant clergyman 
in strathroy, whose sense of self-respect or common 
decency forbade his pandering to vulgar bigotory 
by coquetting with that abandoned wretch called 
the ex-Monk. But how is it with tlie other mum 
ters of Strathroy, who received the ex-convict ns a 
brother clergyman of the

serve

notnow informed 
letter to 
Conner-

__Tho Republican International is spread
ing through all tho great cities of tlie subal
pine Kingdom and it, inis been discovered, 
that the International Committee at lVrugia 
lias been in direct relation with that of Genoa 
whence tlie watch word lias been given for a 
general uprising and armed rebellion 
a few moths. The Italian ministry is fully 
aware of tho fact, that arms of old pattern 
(muzzle loaders) are purchased everywhere 
and sent, into Switzerland to be transformed 
into breechloaders. Viewing this fact, tlie 
Government has deemed it prudent to recall 
the order of suppression, issued against politi
cal associations, and charge the police only 
with a strict surveillance. The truth begins 
now to dawn upon the Italian Government 
that tlie church alone can save tho kingdom 
from tlie impending ruin, and the king is 
trying to make friends by attenuating tlie 
odious laws passed against iter sacred rights.

1 vom

annex Fiance, 
evidently speaking outside his lawn sleeves ;

not over-scrupulous politician rather than 
as a Christian watchman on the tower. We 
think wc must enter “ Not proven” in

tliis plea, it" Christian

within
upon
ionce railway men mid engineers generally 
could have made was to leave his crude specu
lations severely alone or laugh at them.
;t was not the exercise of his right, hut tlie 
rush, impudent exercise of it that led him to 
the loss first, of liis tail, and then of liis head, 
it was giving way to liis temper, and dashing 
madly, unreasonably against what he was no 
mutcii for, that brought about tlie eutns-

as a

ourNo
magisterial notes on
morality has to have anything to do with 
judgment. Nor is tlie second plea any better 
than tho first; in fact to any mind (not im
bued with tlie Machiavelian maxim that 
•• good faith, justice, clemency, religion should 
he ever in the mouth of a ruler; but lie must

same rank? our

The chapel of the residence «if the Christian 
Brothers at Aurav, France, was lately consumed by 
fire It was lmt possible to remove tlie Blessed 
Sacrament. When tlie ruins at last became acces
sible, the tabernacle was found carbonized, and tlie 
ciborium standing upon an outspread corporal, in
tact. The covering of tlie cibormm was partly 
blackened, lmt the sacred particles had not under- 
jjoiic the least mutation.

trophe.
So beware gentlemen Controvertists. No- 

I hotly denies your right to attack us. But are
learn not to fear tlie discredit ot any action 
which he finds necessary to preserve liis
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A Dahinu Feat—Mr. Andrew Wallace,of Clif
ton jivifuiiiivtlft daring foal at Niagara Fall* Friday 
afternoon before the Marquis of L-me and Hvr 
Royal Highness Princc.-s Luui'<*. 
across tin* ice-bridge- a dilln nlt h at in it>t*lf—l>nt 
not -at idled with this, ascended to tin* summit of 
tin* ice-mountain at tin* hast* of the American Fall. 
Tin* sight from the c,litis on the Canada side, which 
w>r covered with a large crowd of visitors, was
a thrilling one. Slowly the howe toiled uj» tin* slip
pery side of the great ice-cone, winding round hy 
the foot path till the summit was reached. Here, 
enveloped in a cloud of mist, which concealed the 
white cone itself, horse and rider looked like "me

For

lose the Son of God rc- 
ilood hhed oil the cross.

LOCAL GLEANINGS.God created us 
deemed us hy
We have not been created for the purpose of accu
mulating wealth, or pursuing earthly pleasures, 
which, like Dead Sea apples, are fair to the eye,hut 
bitterness and ashes to tin* taste. Hence our Lord 
tells us to seek first the Kingdom of God in its jus
tice, to strive to enter in bv the narrow gate, and 
puts the question, “What doth it profit 
gain the whole world and lose his 
St. Paul says, “Whether we eat or drink, or what
ever else we do, we should do all for the glory of 
God ”—if, according to this inspired Apostle, our 
whole life ami all its occasions, even the most ordi
nary, should he influenced hy this one dominant 
idea ot serving God, and thus saving our souls, how- 
much greater reason should the education of youth, 
the formation of its fresh younu life, he directed 
for this great purpose. If we hear in mind this 
momentous and fundamental truth, we shall see at 
a glance the vast importance and evident necessity 
d a Christian education fur the rising generation. 
Education should have for an object the cultivation 
of the whole being, and not merely the intellectual 
faculty. The intellectual is not tin* only faculty of 
the soul. It is one among many. The will is also 
a faculty of the soul, and one that sways the multi
tude. Education, then, to he complete must em
brace the culture of our moral and religious, as well 

intellectual nature. Hence, religious truths 
should he interwoven like threads of gold with our 
system of education, and he inserted in it like pm 

gems, gleaming and sparkling with heavenly 
brightness. This is the nuwer which triumphs over 
our base passions ; which enables us to resist evil 
inclinations ; which breathes hope into the despair
ing ; which consoles us in deep sorrow ; which 
staunches the wounds uf the bleeding heart ; which 
comes to us like an angel »»f light as we go through 
the darksome journey of time ; sustaining us amidst 
the perils and hitter trials of life ; sits at our death
bed like an angel uf consolation ; fans us with its 
heavenly wings in our dying hour, and wafts tin* 
liberated soul to its eternal home, it had been 
said that the Catholic Church * was opposed 
to sience and progress. He eontendei 
lie could prove the contrary by facts and fig- 

The Catholic Church, In* claimed, was ever 
the zealous guardian of both science and art, nor 
did she ever lose one solitary mark uf this her happy 
and well earned title to so queenly a prerogative.
XVhat could the Church do in the line of education, 
situated a- she now was? Well, she die mm h; yes very 
much. Thousands of invidious toes yearly gazed 
upon her, and asked the very impatient question, 
“What has she done?” Some of tnese were foolish, 

wise. The foolish prate and write about 
tin* ignorance and superstition we have drank with 
our mother’s milk—so they say. The wise, on the 
contrary, stand amazed and delighted with all the 
eye sees, the ear hears, and that their intlligence can 
grasp. The latter see in her the patron of all we 
prize most highly to-day, the art of painting, of 
-culpture, of music and song, and of architecture.
Jf our artists wish to handle the brush in order to 
climb the ladder of fame, whither do they resort?
To Rome, the seat of Catholicism. There they 
find a Raphael and a Michael Angelo to inspire 
them with ideas of the chaste, lovely and beautiful.
And our s mlptors who wish to draw out from cold 
marble the very semblance of life to where do they 
have recourse to study there models? To Rome.
And those, the darling uf whose hearts Is music and 
song, and they wish to cultivate it, as you would 
a house plant, to whom du they go to find choice 
music? To Mozart and Haydn, etc.,etc.,all Catholic
And architects . f utirday, where did they obtain 
their knowledge? It was by studying those grand 
old cathedrals of Europe and ruined abbeys that 
Catholic genius had created. And as to literature 
who preserved for us to-dav what the barbarians 
spr-ad? The monk and priest. XVIio serves for us 
tin* very bible itselt? The monk and priest. XX ho 
discovered for us the land in which we live? A 
Roman Catholic—Christopher Columbus. And by
whom was he aided in accomplishing this grand 
work? Bv a Catholic king and queen—Ferdinand 
and Isabel of Spain. The Bishop then went 
insist that education, in his view .diuuld he imparted 
in denuininational schools. That religious educa
tion imparted in common schools is necessarily based 
on the assumption that all religions are equally true 
and good—an impression which is literally taise, and 

' calculated to inculcate the great nest of the age. in
different ism to religion. lie then proceeded to 
show the fearful eth-cts uf education divorced from 
the influence of religion, stating that the greatest 
crimes uf the age were not committed hy the ignor
ant, hut bv those sharpened by intellect. He in
stanced the case of tin* Paris Commune and also in 
the neighboring republic where the greatest, swindles 
and crimes were not committed hy the pour and ig
norant, hut hy the educated and vnlightlieiicd. He 
concluded an eloqmmt discourse hy staling that 
one of the mistakes of the age was to think that ed
ucation alone could make a man moral and good. 
The light rev. gentleman delivered a most impres-

On Sunday morning, his Lordship Bishop Waish, Uk«“oT, 1

mipnnivd Ly Rev. XV. Flannery and Dr. hilro), h| ,he evening at Vespers, a lecture was given by 
proceeded to hlcas the new Convent and school with thl, V. Dr. Uilroy, of Stratford, 
appropriate prayers, as prescribed in the Roman description of the building.
Ritual A temporary altar had been erected in the Thl, uuW buildings for the Separate Schools,
,, a. l.;. Lordship offered up erected on tile ground, to the east ot the b. t
Convent Chaptl, at wile I ('liurrh are now completed, anil were opened for the
the Holy Sacrifice and gave communion, fits < reception of the pupils on Monday morning. The
good Sisters of St. Joseph who that morning took 1lui]ai,iy its.lf occupies a space of about 70 feet 
formal possession of their new home, and then the frontage, with a depth of 30 feet, and is two stones 
young ladies of the. sodality of the Blessed Virgin it, l-^um ofljl. :\C ̂  »d 

Mary and other pious members of the i .mgiegatioi. |il|W m| \\ ,tlv,t. The accommodation pro-
Solemn High Mass Curam l’onlifice commenced at includes rooms for the Sisters of St. Joseph,

Very Rev. Dr. Kilroy being celebrant. f„m. „f whom have arrived and are now ntperin- 
The choir was very effective, with Mi-s K. Hugh-on tending the education of the children. The plan of

ru,'„ jy....
and well cultivated voice which on tins occasion sur- dnubk, s7nlre#w fjy which access is gained to the
passed itself in the faultless rendering of some very «tory, on the left is the hoys’ school room
entrancinc though difficult selections front Concone 2S-» by a width of 2.H feet, occupying the whole of 
entrancing i.ottgn t Mulv,.v-. deep basso the gr ound floor, well lighted ami tilted wi lt seats
and Lambillntte. Mr. Michael Mulu J . I and desks, uf the same pattern a- those Used in the
formed a grand and harmonious accompaniment, m p s,llool. There are 32 of these desks accom- 
wliicli had a very pleasing effect. mmlating 70 pupils, also platform and black board.

After singing of the Gospel bv Dr. Kilroy, Right The girls’ school room is immediately over and is ot 
Rev. Bishop Walsh advanced to tile communion rail- the same dimensions and htted UP m V'y'^'b *
and delivered one of the most eloquent and charm- same manuel ; to the right of the hall, is a .

discourses it ha- been our lot ever to hear from tectory and day room 2, feet .1 inclus bj 1/ b‘t » 
a pùi dL Hi's subjest was -Christian Education,’’ inches' for ,1m u-c of the Msters.aneUs aim o he tmed 
and being a pvt theme of his Lordship, was handled as a class room when required , also hitch n . 
in masterly style, with all the force of settled con- other apartments, while the up-lair- poilmn
victim, ail'd all the graces of a refined and poetic tains four arge domttoiies atm-tiling 
mind Wc regret we can only give to-day a synopsis whole of the work is executed m a good suletanti.il 
ot this admirable address but hope soon to see it in manner, well fitted for the purpose it is reouit ed to 
Pamphlet form. fulfil. The plans were prepared by Mr W. Heath,

We copy the following report from the St. and the work lias been executed by Mr. H-lman, 
Thomas Th,m: brickwork; Messrs. Millai and Heath, carpenter and

He referred to the occasion ill which thy Jgla/ingrthe'sentsa,|ind desks

SO splendid a school tor the promulgation of Unis- ' ^ . which they have* carried out their respee-
t an education, lb* was here to bless the school, to manner in >> j . h the
inaugurate in their midst an institution for the ive 1- 1 ^Ï the trk (^n he >roÀeded with,
Sisters of tit. Joseph. 1 hey would have charge of outdoor poiuun ^ . — j - i—L.i ...nn i-uac
the school, and he felt confident would perform their 
work in a manner calculated to produce the must 
beneficial and far-reaching results, both for the 
town and congregation. One of the most ardent 
duties of priests and people in the present day is 
that of Christian education for the rising generation.
In fact this was the great question of the day,
the proper solution of which depended the happi- all the cneig) . ^

to live and enjoy hint in heaven. Fur this purpose with his llock.

, for tliis puiq
his precious 1

Turco-Russian war caused so much desolation and 
ruin in Eastern Europe.

But the action of Pius IX. condemning this 
famous principle in the* (idl'd and tilth proposition 
of the syllabus, has been vindicated with a vengeance 
by the Berlin euligir". It has, it possible, received 

at its hands, than any other. I he 
the ancient Greek pro-

I
A new session com-Sacred Heart Academy.

at tin* above-named institution on Monday,
11,- rode hi' hoist* ■a

indices
Feb. 3.

a worse treatment 
Greeks who coveted some or 
vincew, and had actually undertaken their conquest, 
were told quietly tu go borne. Half ol Bulgaria, which 
had been liberated by Russia, was forced hack under 
Turkish sway ; Russia was given several Armenian 
cities ; Montenegro and tier via have received por
tions ot Albania ; finally Austria, as already stated, 
was invited to occupy two very important nruvuicc- 
of tl.e Ottoman empire. Could the Rights of 
nationalities” have been worse treated than it has 
been by tbe Berlin Congress?

IV. But, at least, the popular wish was consulted 
in all this parcelling out ol nationalities ; lor is not 
one of the grand principles of modern civilisation, 
that of the “ Plebiscite I ”

The fact is the Berlin congress arranged every
thing, without even so much as thinking ol ••Pleins- 
,.jle„ » Sot only were the various nations affected 
l,y its decisions not consulted, hut their expressed 
wishes were utterly disregarded, llie Lazu de- 
,fared that tiny would never submit to Russian 
rules, tlu-y were told, they might seek homes 
for themselves and families elsewhere. J h<- 
Albauiaus entered into a strong defensue 
league, to sustain the integrity ot then ten Hoi > b> 
the force uf arms. And to show that they meant 
work, they murdered in cold blood the imperial 
coiiinti-ioner- that had been sent out to petsua.le 
them into -ul,mi-ion. The blood of Alt-l asba
speaks indi ed with terrible eloquence of ti e | ig
name of the Albanians to lose there own autumn . . 
More terrible -till was the opposition oiler, d u U r 
occupa,lot. of the Austrians by Bo.-u.ia and, b • - 
govina. Austria had actually to put into the d 
on 1,1111V of 2011,1»"' men and tu light several bloody
battle..'before >• was able to bold a pea. nl,le pus- 

M-s-ion of tl.e Uc, provinces mentioned.

And thus it is that tin-Berlin
gT‘ There 'is stil'l another point on wl.h h the Her- 
lin Voi.-'W» gave the lie to the juiispiudem;.* m- 
augmah d l.vhlo* modvin Rcvohitioi., and ^ '
>„ had been solemnly condemned by the hjllabiih of 

that namely of the supremacy ot the

Entertainment.—Don’t forget the choice pro
gramme to he given hy St. Battit kV Society in the 
Opera House on Friday evening 3let inst. Songs, 
recitations, farce, &c. Choice selections by the 7th 
Band. Admission 'lb and IT» cents.

a man to 
own soul ?” If, as IT IF,

CATHOLIC

RECORD,
Warden’s Su peer.—The Warden of the County 

of Middlesex will entertain the members of the 
Council and his friends to a supper at the City Hotel 
on Friday evening.

1 weird apparatiuu suspended in the mid-air. 
sometime the horse went careering about over the 
crest of the cone, where oue false step might have 
hurled him and the rider into the fathomless loam-

Presently theing gulf full seventy feet below, 
daring horseman rode slowly down the path, and 

sing the ice-hringe, regained the Canadian sidot 
Both he and his horse were completely drenched 

sure footed animal

The XV \ter-works —The City XVatet-works have 
not, as yet been handed over to the Commsssioners, 
and the Fire Brigade will not use the water until 
this is done.

Which lists been started purely lor tho 

purpose ofsiistainiiig CATHOLIC IN- 

T LRESTS, allluntgli only' a lew weeks 

old, is already nek now lodged tu be tho

with spray. The intelligent
who played such a prominent part in this feat 

moderate .-i/.edbrownThe Advertiser says : The nostal arrangements ,,f UI1 parallelled daring was a 
;r between this city and the Parliament House in gvldiug, with four white feet and a snip on the nose- 

Toronto are such that a letter posted there will This is ce tainly a strong argument in support of the 
reach London in a little less than two days. That theory that horses marked with white 
is it will if it has good lin k.

an* mole in
telligent than whole colored

BEST CATHOLICBUSINESS NOTICES.
Diocesan Conkerenck.—On XVednesday last the 

annual ecclesiastical conference was held at St. 
Peter’s Palace. The subject matter for the consid
eration of the conference lias already been pub
lished in the Record.

.li sr Deceived—500 barrels ehui< v, baml- 
pivkvd, winter apples, which 1 can noil at 
£2.50 per barrel. A. Mm ntjov, ( ily Hall 
Building, Richmond Street.

Removal.—Wm. Smith, machinist and pun ti. nl 
repairer of sewing machines, has removed to tî.»3 
D nndas street, near Wellington. A bug,* assort- 
nient of needles, cils, bobbins, slmttles, and sep ate 
parts for all sewing machines made, kept const illy 
oil hand.

NEWSPAPERtreated the Family Bereavement.—XVe tender our sincere 
sympathy to Mr. Boyle, of the Irish Citnadum on 
the occasion of the sad nlliiction with which himself 
and his family have been visited in the death of his 
second son.

that

IN
i

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes at 
Pucock Bros. They keep a l ull line of ladies

No trouble to 
Written orders promptly nl- 

PococK Bros.. No. 1.1.1 iMindas

Pius IX.,
State over the Church. T , f

The Congress in the (12nd artide oftlie lieaty of 
Bvrlin in.1.0-0. upon Turk, y the tollowmü obltga- 
tioti:—■•Tin- I'xoifi—'• Ui.fi oxt. rt.al ,,rac too of all k- 
Ik-iot,- -lml! lie entirely free, ami no "b-lad,- - all 
be out in tbe way ,fi lnerarclual organization of any 
of tl.e various rdlgiotts fieno.,.,nation-, nor of the r 
relation- with their rr-veetive «îantual l.eufi-. 11»

.1],il,-, II, Enrol.,, or Asia, shall enjoy equal right.

''''varti'uhr mention is mafic of the- monks of
Mount Atl.eti-anfi th,....... f Sema and Bulgaria, to
the etleft that the, -hall be left in ],os-e-ioti ot their 
right-:,ml j.roiH-rtieu. XVliat a rebuke n.liiimister- 
cf bv tbe rej,re-,'illative- of tile Eur.q.e.m (.overn- 
men'ts to Russia, Frussia, ar.fi Italy! • ' ’
amt at tlie-ame time what a -j.let.fitfi e.inilemiiatmn 
,,f lire revolutionary |>rincil»le ol the tit ate sujiiem.
acy over the Church.” , . , , ,

VI Let us resume; the Syllabus ha,l fi-elarefi 
that material fad lias the force ol Right, merely 
be,muse it is an a,eo„.],li-he,l fact; that nun-mter- 
vention cannot be aecejitefi a- an absolute j.i .m.jil,, 
that „.| , net dice of patriotism m love of t.a nn.al t\, 
eat,-amtion the violation of an oath or law u > 
eonstitutefigovernment; that might t- not Ki0n ,
that tile state cannot claim supremacy over the

ChA ven 'storm of abuse was raisefi against the 
Svllab.is, as being otq>ose,l to urogrep ami ct\tUz.a- 
tio.i; hut the justjufige-meut-ott.ofihave bimight t 
abo.1t that the nation- m vo.imal ns-e.nolefi hate bt 
their action, at the Berlin Voi,gr,;-s, rdifierefi test,- 
inot.v in fayor of these very ptinoples of eternal 
jmisprufieiiie, jirodaimed by I ms IX. of holt

CANADA,Paralytic Steoxe.—Mr. 11 lavis, sr., an old 
and highly respected citizen, was the vict im of a 
parly tic stroke Sunday. The stroke did not render 
him entirely powerless, and it is to he hoped that he 
will soon be around again.

1 gentlemen's line goods, 

show goods, 
tended to. 
street, London, ( )nt.

am

'fine were
And on a par with any published in tho

We are prepared to fit up public buildings churches 
and private residences with Brussels Carpet . Velvet 
Carpets, Turkey Carpets, Tapestry Carpets. 3-ply 
Carnets, Kidderminster Carpels, l ni.m Carpets, 
Dutch Carpets, Stair Carpets \x ith rods. Cocoa 
Matting,Fancy Matting,beautiful Window Curtains, 
Repp- and Fringes. English and Amciicnii Oilcloths, 
from one yard to eight yards wide, Matting, Feather 
Beds and Pillows, Carpets and Gil Cloths, cut and 
matched free of charge. Every other article, suilrble 
f,,i first-class houses, and as low price as any other 
Rouse in the Dominion. Call before purchasing. 
R. S. Murray &Co., No. 124 Dundas Street, and 
No. 125 Carling Street, London.

Dangerous Sidewalks.—On Tuesday evening a 
lady passing along Richmond street, opposite the 
Advertiser oltice, stejiped on a piece of ice and fell to 
the sidewalk.
she wan taken into the Dominion Telegraph office, 
where she soon revived. Beyond a severe blow on 
tin* arm she sustained no serious injury.

STATES.
The shock caused her to faint, and

\s wo Imvo so soon gained the load wo 

intend to keep it. 

contributing stall £>E"V"EIN" of tho 

most able writers in Canada besides mil*

Having now on our

Chromo of Pope Leo XIII.—We have received 
from Messrs. Benzigcr Bros., of New \ oik, a mag
nificent chromo of His Holiness Pope Leu XIII. It 
is evidently a perfect likeness, and a most artistic. 
w:»rk. We have seen nothing of the kind superior 

It will he sent free by mail at the low price

MARKET REPORT. permanent Editors, 

brimful of good

Our Columns aro

to it. 
of 45 cents.

CORRECTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 
TO PRESS.

London Markets.
Loudon, <hit., January 2, 1*70.

White Who........
Red Fall 
Spring XV lient

liar icy

U nek wheat 
lie i

A man whoHousebreaking in Dorchester. 
works at Garner’s asliery, Thamesford, was arrested 
Friday for breaking into the, house of Mr. E. Hun
ter, Dorchester, the day before, and stealing a quan
tity of clothing, the property of a visitor. H 
taken before Squire Cartwright, Dorchester, who 
sent him to the county gaol here for trial. The 
clothing was found in the prisoner’s bedroom.
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And as wo are untrammelled by any po

litical party, xve arc enabled to give that at 

tvntion Io Catholic interests so milch 

needed.

1,1 Ami tin,- l,tt-Fins IX. burn vinfib atefi by the
Bvrlin Cui.gr,I” '’j'p' ‘g.
plvs fivfvtified bv tliis ilhistnuus 1 ui.titb Xufiuul.t 
Ihv wurlfi will before lung make another stq, 
ahead, and render a similar testimony to all the

THE NEW CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 
AT ST. THOMAS.
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Good Time. —The special train on the Great X\ es- 
tein llailway, which conveyed Her Royal Highness 
and the Marquis of Lome from Clifton to lurento,

in two hours

Fall Wheat Flour, 
Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour 
liuckwlK at F 
( iratiam Flour 
( 'racked Wheat 
( 'ornmeal 
llran, per ton 
Shorts, tP “

a distance of SI miles, made the run 
and twenty-five minutes. Tl.e party exprvs-cfi 
themselves as highly satisfied with their trip and the 
attention which Mr. Dawson, Assistant Superinten
dent, and the railway officials had paid tin in.

ATTENTION.20
25

.. o is to u]]ggs, store 1 
“ Farmers'

Butter, < ruck......  .......
Bolls..........................

‘ Firkins...............
Cheese. I fairy, D lb............

“ Factory “ • •

Ï5DESCRIPTION Ob' THE BUILDING—AD
DRESS RY HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 

WALSII OF LOONDON—OPEN
ING OF THE SCHOOLS.

" 17 
u 12

. .(111 lo
A . . II (Mi to U 117 

0 U7 t o 0 08Comfortably Established.—The many friends 
of Mr. William Harrison, late <»f the G. \\. It. Loco- 

tive Department here, will be pleased to know 
that lie is comfortably established as Superintendent 
of the Mechanical Department on the Chicago, Mich
igan & Lake Shore Railway, with headquarters at 
New Buffalo, Mich. A letter received by a friend 
states that lie i< well pleased with his new situation.

ii In order !<> give the RECORD a wide 

circulation f mm l lie start we will give 

to all those who pay the yearly subscrip

tions in full when ordering a Splendid 

I‘remit in i I ‘holograph of any of tbe

Ml.SI lil.I.AN loi S '
05 to 0 «I 
08 Io U 05 
III to 0 Ml 
VI to 2 (HI 
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Ml to U 70
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Turkeys, each 
Dried Apples...
( inions. O Dusli..........
Hay, lb ton................
St raw, 0 load. •••

Dressed lings..............
Chickens, +.* pair
I lucks...............................
Turnips...........................

•,,r,twin ni, N"- 1 dry,# cord.. ..
Apples, O hush.................................. .
potatoes hag 
( 'lover Sectl........

; 'iî,
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........... 25 to (I
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£
Bursting of a Hydrant.—A hydrant on the 

Uf Clarence and Dundas streets burst Mun- A BISHOPS OF ONTARIO,corner
day afternoon from the. cfleets of the frost on 
previous night, and before, the, rush of water could

A. & S. Noi'dhci-

tl.c
SKINS AN II II 11 IKK.

RhcepsUlns, CAfh.......................
I 'all'sklns, green, # tb...............

Hides, green", “ •

Tallow, rendered “ .
“ rough, “ .

Wnni,

lie stopped the basement uf M 
mer’s music store was flooded to the denth uf three 
,,r four feet. The breakage is supposed to have oc
curred through some defect in the hydrant, and a 

promptly placed in its stead.

Mounted on line cardboard, making a pic

ture Sx 10 inches, executed in tbe best,

style of 11,0 arl by KD Y BROTHERS. 

London. Value of I 'holograph, £1.00.

1 ’holographs are now ready ol 11 in 

Grace tlie Archbishop, and of their Lord- 

ships Bishop Walsh and Bishop (Yinnon.

11 a. m.

new one was
| .ON DON Oil, M Alt KT.

wine gals.........
Bloukkd Again.—Tin- southern Extension uf the 

Wellington, Grey & llrucv Hallway, from Winghnm
and no

'iiriillue Oil.......
\s trims, wacan.

1 I. fini 
82 ( ». I l> lb------to Kincardine, is again blocked with snow, 

trains have, been able to reach the latter place since 
Thursday night. In some uf the deep cuts the snow 
has drifted to the depth of six feet, and men have 
been engaged in shovelling it out. I he early train 
on the L. H. & B. line which left London at six Satur
day morning, could not get any further than XVing- 

of the blockade

Liverpool Markets.
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CLUB RATES.rn, new. • •
Uiir

Donahok’s Magazine, Boston ; Vathick Don a

hue.—Tile February number uf this new acquisi
tion to Irish literature has boon roovivod. 
plete with choice and appropriate selection», all 
uf which must pruve highly interesting tu every 
lover uf Irislt literature. Mr. Dutmhue’s name has 
hecn long associated with the Irish Catholic Press of 
the United States, and wo liar, no doubt hi- Maga
zine will soon he as powerful an instrument of good, 
in its way, as that great Irislt Catholic organ the 
J’Uoty which lie so long and so ably conducted. \\ o

whu has

Reef............

Ta I lew-----
Che

12 U 82 
(I 711

8li (I
.. 41» U

li

Toronto Street Market.
All parties sending ns FIVE names 

and TEN DOLLARS will secure all these

advantages to their subscribers, with the 

addition of a free paper for them solve» 

for twelve months from tbe date oi order»

Toronto, I:m. 23

S5c. Wheat -Spring 78c. lu 82c.; red 
Treadwell, 80c. to n8c* Delhi, 8iic. to

111,, nuts, UKc. to ill.., I.....-, •>>. lo III.;. H.r, O SO.
1* lour - sujierlliv.-i:: .ft Hprlng «•xlrn.O >c. i xtni.tl on; 
Mqci lor, ï I butter, le. 10c.

Hurley, 
winter, sil

the line of flic Canada Southern Railway. 
Taken altogether the school will be second to none 
of the Separate scltools in the Province and it has 
been conceived and carried on to complet, on.nitli 

and zeal which characterize* Lather 
cause of religion, and 

a favorite

say God speed this new effort of the man 
done so much in the past for Catholic and National

Brantford Market.
Ilrantford, Jan 23.

y "Si
4 ,<• to 48c. Outs,28.'*. to 2!»c. licet, St.VI to .^.*.00. Mutton, 

,.V..X Presse,I If «s, Wool. !r. lo ±.V
flutter, llie. to lHe. K»K». ». lu Cie. Vhcese, ll'v. tu 11c 

I l'ututues 70c. tottûc.

literature.
Price of Magazine : Yearly $2.00; single numbers 

20 cents each. Address. Patrick Donahoe, Boston,
I Mass.I . ness or

!_
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0 PUZZLER'S CORNER.RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER. »

jRsrJr*..................-............-*
utmost of j..v, lmt if tlie least thing a'11‘7
him he twuVhis hair ami becomes quit.' ‘h’™”1 ■

1 *" 1 an?l wi n' mit'iift'i n tu be fourni i"Miiig t" Thu Chim.se Encyid.qiirdia meut» a long full want, 

""i' V,1- l,ut fui- the liveliest, gayest, best- „„ family should be without it. It «published
humored creature on earth, wet or dry. in heat or in h, pekill iu 5,020 volumes,and at the price ot ild.OUO
cohl in siinddne or in cloud, or in prospérité, give i(j the same as given away.
me poor Faddy. / 'with'this Customer (in ipiest of a particular brand of cigar; :

The Catholic re. “Are those W e ?”-l......1er (aflublv) : “Yes, sir,
n'iou was a very grave religion; it contained ar- these are those.
gumeiits which, when brought home tu t u m, . Tllu wolf changes its hair every year. The young
not calculated to make them cheerful, amt t „f the period does better—she changes hers
which, with a firm belief ... Hod, ^ evmy afternoon,
resomisibilitv which they owed to thill t uatoi, -
such a sense'as came to them when at confession, How some people keep from freezing in the win-
and comes, too, in spite of the melancholy ocean, lvl.—jjy keeping themselves constantly in hut water 
ami in spite, too, of the murky weather winch her their neighbor*.
rtîrtyfvîthoVicl’hmeh'- this was the feeling ami “I wouldn't he shopman in an oilshop,” said a 
biJwa^m c'msciÜnsîmss iuculeated by tin- Catholic you„g man to Ids lrie„d.-“Wby not ("-“Because 

(Web into the heart of the Irish Catholic, and n’s a serv-ile position.
which made him so mem. (H- a'-) H ® ' Said lie, “Matilda, are you my dearest duck.”—

Ü,:v ^w»;,/- ^,.,.1^,-
’ h “left for eternity; if that man believed that -She was too sage for him. 

word he said in liie,

who still was the Immaculate Virgin. (Hear, hear;
Portraying how this feeling of true modesty was 
strikingly evident in the matrons and daughters ot 
I,elamt'Father Burke said that the mflni-lice of tho 
Catholic Church, sinking deeply into the fnutful
soil of the irisli heart, was the mainspring uf tlie 
gwat work which, in lids respect, made Ireland so 
prominent amongst the nations of the earth.

Tile next great feature in the character of tlie 
Irish people he took to lie a sense of veneration for 
saereil objects or for holy persons. 1 akc a Freud'
KepuUie.au of tile present day. He would tell t u n. 
he was a Catholic, but he had not one. particle of 
afreclimi or of veneration for sacred objects, or for 
holy persons. Take an Italian of the present dav.
Well if he meets a saereil object lie takes it--(Jaiigli- 
ter)—and he is like all other Italians, limning 
withVi' tur Emmanuel, who took all upon which lie 

dd lav his hands. (Hear, hear, and renewed liuigji- 
> Take the average Irishman, liny luigld 

find vice in him, and no doubt would find it in him, 
hut in the presence of sai led object*. Olid of ^cied 
persons, they would find he was died with dee , 
veneration and respect. (Hear, hear.; If 1" 
smoking a pipe as a priest passes by, liât moment 
lie pull- tile dhudeen out ot ills mouth ami put- it 
behind liis hack—hear, hear, and laughter) ; it lie is 
passing a church, lie takes oil his lull, and, in a re
verent manner, passes by the house m which lie 
knows dwells the Holy of Holies ; anil this would be
found !.. he the case with Inshinin hi «•very anil, «» ^ of ,v,rv
and it was one of the noblest attributes of man. 1 *j was a|VuVde.l some means of escape 
(Hear, hear.; It was not superstition, not urn lit i1(.n then that man was at
,>t it, for an Iridi Catholic to be tilled with Venera- - - ‘ “Jemt.ed ; hut the Catholic Church
tiou for holy objects, for that feeling lie possess, d, > ,. „1#„Vnv- sacrament and practice

,, nml could imssess, without losing one iota ot the The Gntholic Cliurch holds that a
The Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, <>. I.. d hy “ 1 J,f pj, charnelev. (Hear, hear, anil warm <d 11 f' ,"' ,.r wh'it his.Times may he, no matter

ered his second lecture in St. Saviour. Utthohe ^ hl America nothing struck hjm mon, '/..^“tumlx.rless as the star- in the heaven»-

ss.“.....™ LgrJsaitt !*•*■*»

„iun of Ids ■first lecture. 1 in- Rev. 1. Nolan, Inn- ,H.(:asion he was travelling m a railway i.i- F.,1 k in a ,,„i11n.,l manner of any persons, blithe
j,v Without, occupied the chair. \\ lien the culms- ftll,| in it wee also «urn- three: or *«« f 1 h y„ . p,ul.k!,) should say, unreservedly, that it he

zzXXS.TSStZ'ZZ tàez-œtpxæ&'ig  ^fill nod the most beneficial was acknowledged to he big Irishman- a -1" > of > / if‘ôxcited. next morning, hut would go down and tinuvt him- . steal an umbrella.”—“And when wa-
i n ^ïu an individual, soin a nation -which touch.-., hu « early an ngb; “"c Sl.it „.f the l^idge into the river. He remcul.e ed ^ M a friend.--1. «as when some thief

L uo more than an aggregation of individuals- ^^^hear)-,..,.! his »vx« was t, glance at “^It min wej ^receiving .Wlnl »tule my new silk one,” answered the old ’un.

till intluelice uf religion showed lis power. As the four Americans who wee talkn ^ ti„n—and weep lie did. lie stood before lnm i Jodkins felt lonijdimeiited when he was told that
Iiad no sense of religion, as long as one of the young men said !.. Urn <u u- , r limke), threw out his arms in a vigorous, , couU l„. selected from the common herd at a

r 1 its tdlnence and as long as he shut we had better clear out )!' "““V1, . & ma„ne,--a,.d a tine pair of arms tlu-y were | 1lu, hi- spirits fell when the flatterer added,
out. id. its mimi tic , o man. (Hear, hear.; I hey till tiny ' ,,, him, “That’s more, your reverence, l "j flum tin- commun herd ot respectableESBiiTUrrSz:; r ^ , ,, , ,

he, found to he a disleme-t man, a had father, . ml > \J.vi,..i t„ amuse tl.vi,.suivis at the expense of place. }:7 -{/* lrtl, heart a- t.dlv to develop i The owners s-levt the names of great or tamo.is 
a false friend ; hut once that religion takes hold of ^ -J., - 0n ,1„. instant up jumped the l.isliman f ‘j,v rv#li«„g the conseiousness of ; people for their boats, and the • Darlings have al
lés mind and of his heart, he is loused to a sense „f to t{„. door as the train moved on 1 n,‘un8ecn. (Hear.) He remembered at one time ways heel, their greatest pets.
1.1 onsiliilitv to God, and he lias his mind open there !" he shouted as lie tried to get on , hearing a Vint estant gentleman denying the Real H is the confession of a widower, who has been
“ , F , ; l„.f„ie him—one of inell'a- lie couldn’t succeed he turned round amt n I, • |, n“ nud his only ni-gumeiit was lie could not t]nice married, that the first «de cures a mans
to the late wlmli is n was it nut a shame for your reveiencc not t Arminient» from Scripture in liis favor there Mn( the second teaelu s him humility, and the
He, unending joy, or one ol eternal sorrow. time.” ( I tear, hear, laughter, and warm an- from liistoiy we e against him, 'S^vs him a philosopher.

The same rule applies to a nation, which was, as |ulw,>- 1„ no way was this jeehng moic te. a k- t, ,md to fall hack upon the only one argument lvllectivc!v “it is now
he had said, the congregati......... .. a mu.tiplicty of ku, ïÆd mtLoinrnand : h^^dmn^e,,. Jow, who - ^ai^^it^o.X

under one government. Apply mg lu.s l » }.1 j • r tl ,. mothvr was proverb- wvi -a\N God . 1 . • J {j nvVur mure common to telephone, but 1 think it’ll always
i the character of the Irish people, he at the far-oit ends of the earth; coH..ujmu-.‘.»uwit}«j Goil on be more common to tell a Hh.”

iiropoBed t" himself to show them that evening the h(j ,nay a sailor, or lie may he a colonist m the '^;uM ^.,.,.«1 to them hy the resurrection;

tory was a leeoid « t ju.ar \ Thev ' ehildren to the parents, and the. t atholn UmiUi, in . o .,p. as p has seized upon the people ot

ë&âsF-î :fyvE?S SEBHE-EÊ;B£TRusUvuE w 1 .en' lie 11, o k p e 11 i n hand ami wrote force in her power she show shim 11..;^ ht ^ mmnei,t id their hi. til, f.,the moment they

tlmt ";a«»^^^^ci;;|,V!d|lElf,dï^Eli;'e \,t at' XaLV-ih will, his parents, and who at thirty hiwtcainejo jh'» “^'hlet. lie first made that act 

presentto tin won i j i. Wa> a ohedn-nt to them a.> hi. was at inmin , h , tUere was not a man among them
(iliïîltimî

and ol slavery. h. e . „ page I the .hil.lr.n luarvy and do for tlien.sehes,'l«'‘t| arj„i„o from this faculty of realizing the mi-
tory of his vount 1 n . JJ n dark ! mindful of their duties. (Hear,heat, am. applaud.) ‘ «he <dtAeil lecturer dwelt for a moment or two

Pi liipi

BE:; it :sss«EEE£?=Ei:
SSEEiliieiBEE ESËBE3ESEdnwu. and ''hj'" 11 " E,,,l|lv,. Ii.mr and immmle-tlv were in Ireland; in tm e.mntry in the wot hi »« « vV,.lli„g. Reviewing the features so el.,, piently
rE%=s.”‘,ïï,±iï:t3;t

.tsSSSVX ,-««.■ 5sfyjR5.,4W2Sis&isz.

found staining tin. pa- . ’p ike if breaking her heart over a giau m 'ht th • River Styx, and cross that ‘•Bundle ot
«trahie, most portons 1,.story 1 , ; . X f>f Vv.-lan.l-4T grave on which the grass «...t the «“ •; »- 1 T « tw’yanls of where they then
«he givnt iiiistortni.es w mh ■ o • thistles had luxuriantly grown, lltvre knell this 1 ; ‘ la.vd.ler>-imd to have hearil that lecture,

-Æ=fW«Lr. ...
25oSJsastiA»!*ÿ
and left her ever since in a eoudilmu ol suhjeit on I m o iu tlint grave, and the only nmi-
Dermod, King of l.oinster. took away another n an s , . ■ t at ^ ^ ,l,e.n." .Sen- |
wife ; he scandalized the heart ol Ireland , tin ^ | F , Vatludie Ghuveli ten,•lie- that death
king- and princes rose up as one mm. th . n were a passing from one room to an- ;
tin- adulterer from tie- land, ihrianng that he should ( s . • l„„ken hy it. The Church
not find standing-room on tile fan,, pm, -"d , * , .' dit that tliev could still lie in eimnnmiioii with
land. (Immense applause.) 1 he expelled km0 tang -t,.., t|,e -itnivoi- could perhaps do more 
in rued him then to a more eongemal people ; he tin J f |U,a(1, thall |H.f„re hy the do,trine ot
■went t" a country where lies little failing was not M doctrine so soothing and so natural to
much thought of. where it was rather th • fashion » m at. y • ^ doctrine which imbues ,hc
the dav ; mill in- there found strong aims " •>' > ” f„ie ivi-li Catholic with Mteh a reverence lor
tmmm.rto hS" wilh Hteh hen^nmni the ehure.iyaids - -IdiTan; mterredrin. mnam, avUnoWl,.,,gUlenK
nnd tlie hst w;e heard of Ireland’s imlej.endeitee. of theirivlaltM-. "he • Were a -uieide to Dr. S. .,tt, J. I’., was then moled to the second Irate passenger to cabman, who gets oft Ins box 
Tli. v would sav to him. perhaps, what had Catholics zealously *r»m t >•-« * ■ , would drag the chair, where a vote of thanks, mi lnotnm of Ablet- a]vl opens the carriage door : “1 told von I lived
. • , .i ■ Vivtiif of i mi it \ which was to he hrhunvil m ont \ 1 > jlt. 0f nil man Ryan, seconded by Mr. Mchnctx, \ X., u tih at t]K. top of the hill, not at the* bottom, you
r ' .j;\ h, tilt* history of all Ireland 1 It had a great body from the ^tisecrri ^ j pathi r Burke ; eor.lially passed to the Rev. Father Nolan, which he biimiierhead.”-^Cabby : “Whist, your honor,whist !

<av lo il ; far more than any other religion army -f A Dickons, ami ’ duly aekmiwledge.l, and the proeeeihngs ended. pjl merely slam the door, and the haste’ll think
,',V tVe of the earth. (Heat, hear. The Cutho- iiuoted the stoiy . . ' , ' kind's wooden leg. As at the previous lecture, tile fliionas Iiututs y u>rB out unci go up the hill as if the Ould Gentle-

s s5sEsBk sffsxa Mra-us ^i s .......... .. ..1
n.Uii’un ; -i wav does the Church rcgul- markable tm tin n gti at e ■ Father I Mi.-s Whittv Quav, played some choice musical
EEt^wühLul-i^til'^i^ilurH;;: K Z ümmÿ^iri^nifuitl^io^d^t't;.^:

' ^militas0" Xhïtrtïi’ .W the Irish people: Thu Italian plWa 1 accommodation was provided lor the press.

Thy Will Be Done. te
M'HITTKN FOB THF. HECOBTI, 

l.'ttlv Fill h, I' I'lirllf yield sweet control,

1 jv tliev art- Hhlnvd upon;
And who in strait ami trial pray, 

**Tliy will, not mine, he done.

mmIt was a Boston girl who referred to Beacoustield’s 
new honor as “the order of the elastic.” ■

I
At times tin* •'Narrow l'ath wem 

Broad Broad road lu»
Tlu* apple glitters In 

Tlii- ancient Branch upon,

n
s ’drear, 
fair!

' m/
mLïmÆ'M
mÊLMrs//*

w very n 
Its placeThe

I“Aye ! be asmeiry as you can.”

S3SSS5S:”.
our saillie...... It souls from elou.l release

For none Are sad. and none cun si. 
Who ding to thee alone; 
ml who In all their trials cry 

mine he done1.*

We cordially Invito contributions to this corner 
with the name and address of each contributor.

weeks after each set cfAnswers will appear two
problems.

Hululions must reach us by the “ Monday 
to publication.

X**Thy will, not 
Washington, IK1.» Ian. 17,

rvvlous
Zanoxi.1ST*. >.

Address :
“ l'UZZLF.It,”

•‘Catholic Record " Office,
38K Richmond Ht reel,

London Uni.

FATHER BURKE’S SECOND 
LECTURE IN WATERFORD.

PRIZES to puzzlers,A man’s ambition is to be credited with some great 
feat, while a woman is only happy with small feet. 
And so we go.

‘■THE IStTJ'ENCE OF CATHOLICITY ON TIIE 
IlilSH CHAHAVTEH.”

To be awarded on SI. Viitrl.-IVs Hay, 1S70.

btl’ The C.vriioi.n RFCOltn for one year, and any 
hook from Sad tier’s list of value *'J. Total value $4.

.m i, The I'ATIIOLH Recoim) lor one year, value $J. 
If preferred, anv hook of the same value from Sad 

Iter'S fist will he sent Instead of priâtes,, 1.2aml 4.

“Ah, your grace,” .'•aid Lord Palmerston to the 
lovely Puche.ss of Sutherland, “your beauty kills 
time.”—“And time always kills beauty at last,” 
sighed the duchess. 'to mgwage our yoi

all the prizes, while not more than two 
i’l.e awarded to competitors over 18 years of age.
We hope our youthful renders will, lor their own im- 

| pro yen lent, take a special Interest in the “

comp 
will I“Judge,” said a lawyer to “his honor” during a 

lull in a case on trial, “what do you consider the 
best illustrated paper /”—“ A thousand pound bank
note,” growled the judge.

Professor : “Can you multiply together concrete 
numbers ?”—The class are uncertain.—Professor : 
“What would be the product of live apples multi* 

ucs Freshman (triumphantly) ;

r.”

THE CHRISTMAS PUZZLER’* CORNER

will be open for solutions till 1st March, 1879. Take 
notice of the special prizes offered for it.

95. ANAGRAM PROVERB.

I never sit in this net, Ten homes of Coy.

96. ENIGMA.

1 am composed of twelve letters.
My first i-1 in prince but not in king,
My eighth is in hi ids but not in wing;
M v third is in oyster but not in fish.
My ninth is in goblet but not in di>h;
Mv second is in window but not in glass,
M v fourth is in money but not in brass;
M v seventh is in Galway but not in Athloiio,
M v fifth is in Kilkenny hut not in Macroom ;
M v sixth is in Dublin but not in Cork,
M v tenth is in England but not in Volk ; 
mV eleventh i< in Waterford but not in Clonmel, 
M>- twelfth is in Belfast hut not in Leighlin :

My whole was a great injustice to Ireland.

1

long as a 
lie lived
his heart to 
such a man 
ter, without any

97.
de vignt-cino, et sans moi Paris 

Contributed by U. (i. 1 on lloxar.
98.

Je suis a la tete 
est pris.

Name, locate, and lull h"»' ac-l'unri Gy Great 
Britain four nlaces, Britbli t.nit.nv, tin-capital ..t 
uadi of which is named after Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria.

persotis 
]irinci|ile t'

William came running into tlie house the other 
day,and asked, eagerly,“Wlivre does diarity begin f”
__-At home,” was replied, «‘in the words id the
prophet.”—“Not by a good deal,” rejilied tile buy. 
“It uegius at sea I” (C.j

“Ma,” sail! a little girl, “if you'll let me buy 
sugar eamlv I’ll hu real good. ’—“All child, solemn
ly'responded tlie mother, “you should nut lie good 
tor pav. You should lie good for nothing.”

“How did you come to get married Ï” asked 
of a very homely friend.--“Well, you see,” 
plied, “after I’d vainly tried to will several girls that 
1 wanted, 1 finally turned my attention to one that 
wanted me, and then it didn’t take lung tu fix 
tilings.”

A tenant lmd been importuned so frequently for 
Ids rem that in a climax of exasperation, the other 
day, he turned on the landlord with tlie cogent and 
conclusive retort : "Now you needn’t put on so 

Why, 1 owe enough in llii-

<J!>.
At what rate per cent. Compound Interest will 

trelile itself in ten years !

100.
mmiey

I

-rtain sum i- S--0, amiThe simple interest 
tlie true discount fur tlie same time anil rate i- <SlbO. 
Find the sum.

101.
+ x\ f. - ", and «/ + A 1/1 = Find x and y. 

SOLUTIONS.
George Washington, Anthony Wayne.
A Island Falls; 2, Presque Isle; 3, Mechanic 

Falls; 4' Danville Junction.
Hit—(A.) Oliver Goldsmith; bi.ru at Pallas,a small 

vill'a-e in tile parish of Forney, County of 
Longford, Ireland, on loth November, 1721-.

i- from “Tlie Traveller.”—France

Si.

S4. 1,

Not a man

The vursi
itrastid with Holland.many airs, obi man. 

town tu buy all your old houses.”
(11 ) Thomas Gray ; burn at Cornhill, London, 
England, on 2(ith Dec., 17l<i. Tlie verse is 
from the “Ek'jyy written in a Country Church
yard.”

86. Since thickness is the same, the square of 
diameter of new plate = 3J 4a = 25 /. diameter 
of m-w plate = 5, and circumference = diameter 
x 3.1416, = 5 X :’.1416 = L‘.708 incites..

87. 81.25 more on a yard makes a total difference
of $1.00 + $12.25 = $13.25 13.25 -P- 1.2o -- 10".
yards.

88. The bodv uf the fish has to sustain a pressure 
" ght uf a column of water having a 
area tu the surface <>f the fi>h ami a

A Danbury boy asked his father the other day 
what was a philosopher.—“A philosopher, my sun l 
W hy, a philosopher is a man who reasons.”—“L 
that so ?” said the buy, dejectedly. “I thought it 
was a man that didn’t let things bother him.”—-The 
father silently patted his son’s head.

“If Colonel-------goes on drinking as he does,he’ll
not have a coat to his back,” said one friend to 

,ther.—“Nor to his stomach, either,” remarked a 
physician who was standing near.

“Father,” said a roguish buy, “I hope you won’t 
buy any more gunpowder tea for mother. ’—“Why 
not V’—“Because every time she drinks it she blows 
us up.”

A traveller in Portugal was informed that widows 
over fifty cannot marry in that country.—“That 
may seem a hard law to you,” said his informant, 
“but it amounts to nothing, for there never was a 
widow in Portugal over fifty.”

“I hav’nt enough work for another servant,”said 
a lady to a girl that applied for a situation.-—“Oh, 
yes, you have, ma’am. It’ll take precious little to 
keep me busy,” was the naive response.

A lady inquired of a neighbor how a certain friend 
of theirs—notorious for his laziness—who had been 
ill, was getting along, and the reply was, “I 
he is now able to sit up at his meals, hut still has to 
lie down at his work.”

Iequal to the
height^equaHo" the depth of file fish beneath the 

surface of the water.
Volume of water sustained hy body <•! fish 4 

X 100 400 cubic feet. Hence pressure 400 X
- 25,000 lbs.
Saltpetre is Nitrate of Potassa K 0, N 0, 5 

-- K + N + 6 O.
Atomic weight of 1 equiv. of K 39

“ “ 1 equiv. of N - 14
« “ 6 equiv. of O = 48

62. 5

89.

i
101« “ of Saltpetre

Then X 120 = 46,v, 11». "I Botassiuin.
Hi»., Ills, of Nitrogen.

believe

,V, X 120
«À x 126 = 67,3,11». of Oxygen.

Correct Solutions received ns follows 
and “ Arnica ” S3, 64, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89. Maggie O, 
and Kate O, 83, 88. F. J. G., 86, 87.

Husband ; “Maria, my dear, you seem to lie very 
lonesome in luy company. Do you not love me 
now as you did before our marriage ?” _ Wife ; 
'•Why, of course, Gerald ; but you know since our 

we liavu become one, anil 1 feel lonesome

:■“ Cora ”

fmarriage 
williout a second party.” Some Polish Unman Catholic Priests in tlie 

Province ot Grodno lately sueeccded in iniluc- 
i„,r their jiarishioners to abandon tlie use of 
alcoholic liquors. The local authorities com 
plained of this to the Governor, which there
upon ordered an inquiry. The priests were 

An agent who had sold a Dutchman some goods, found to have acted solely tm the pm j1,"'y 
was to deliver them in the afternoon at the residence benefiting then* parishioner»; but tlie « 
of tlu* purchaser. The Dutchman gave him the nor of Grodno ordered them to bo transpoi u 
following directions :—“You shuost goes behind tlu- t() tj1(J interior of lîtissia, in order to give them 
church; den you turns up to de right for a while timv t<) reflect there on the presumption ol 

house mit a big hog in the yard. Dot’s dc riyillf, a paternal Government, by preaelt-
ing sobriety, of tlie revenue from tlie duty on 

spirits.—-V. Y. Nun.

lutioll. . . ,, ...
'L'lu* reverend chairman, m putting the vote ot 

thanks, said that nothing could In* clearer as to the 
Irish character than was shown hy the Very Rev. 
Father Burke in his beautiful lecture that evening, 
and he (lb*v. Father Nolan) was «able to endorse 
everv word from an experience gained by a long 
residente among them. He was sure they would 
pas a cordial vote of thanks to Fatlu-r Burke, 
m u-ive of their deep gratitude to lam as a priest 
and as an Irishman, and he would now give them 
the opportunity of doing so.

Tin* vote of thanks was parsed hy acclamation,

An old Scotchman, on marrying a very young 
wife, was rallied by hi< friends on the inequality of 
their ages.—“She will he near me,” lu* replied, “to 
close my evil.”—“Weel,” remarked another of the 
party, “I’ve had twa wives, and they opened my 
een.”

till u sees ayo

A few years ago the church-wardens of a 
church in Norfolk called on tlie 1 hslmp and 

plained that their minister had preached 
1 three successive bund ay s.

“Perhaps,"said the Bishop, “ it was tu correct 
some crying sin in the parish. \\ hat was .t 
about?" They both declared they dul not know - 
The Bishop quietly said:—“Go home1 and l 
will write to the clergyman to preach ho 
same sermon again next Sunday. Attci that 
you may know what it i8 about.

com
the same sermon on

Having been presented with Bosnia, Austria is 
fighting for it.—“To you, John,” said a dying 
“I will give ten thousand pounds.”—“ Why, 
” said tlie son, “you know you ha v’lit a penny 

.”—“Uf course I liav’nt !” exclaimed

now 
man, 
father,
in the world 
the indulgent father. “You must work for it, John 
—you must work for it !”
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proudest nml mo-t vlu'vislu-d meniuries of mv lift-. ' and raivs notliiiw f..v hi- hard-. \il that hr < an EJ p At "*T" Ç2 I l Q C5
1 value IU..tv ituui wonl. rut Ivll the .uwmui.v yuu <h. i* m |<irad- the fuel ,-f hi- in.-r,a puvraty a- V»l\Un I UWXiVbOO 
convoy to me tlint, however many limy dissent from ngainsl hi* past proeperit y, with smli i-tt-riml ami, 
lnv political opinions, my countrymen geni-inlly pathetic consciousness of his olignteil existence as
give me cmlil for n sincere anil disinterested ilesive moves temh-v hearts to infinite eouipas-ioti, tut , ^ — _ —-
to serve the interest* of oui native laud. the luuVdiendod and unimaginativetlunk why not ^2 LJ #V I C

Accept, n tv .leer Mr. Xlac.r, my best nml warm- try I., do that which -lc.ll lepnti lin-,lamage in-ten,l , HI OM Lab
est thanks t'„ vuitvself for the kiml nml far too of merely regretting it m idleness I W hy not 
Haltering maimer in which von have written. 1 re- work, and hy work earn at hast s, met long . N.me. j 
main mv dear Mr. Mayor, vont> very faithfully. thing t« at all tunes better than nothing, and if ,, |

Isaac livre is only a little--what are the mickle* hut n cottec- 
The Worshipful the Mayor ok Umkiuvk. ti,,n ôf Utiles 1 The part of a hlighted being with-

out motley in its purse i- never a very lucrative 
1.UTTER rnoil ARCHlitsHop MAVHAI.E. . ,mq jt Woul5 he really wise to halter some

The following letter from the illustrious Arch- of the sympathy for which it craves for a little none 
bishop of Tuam, on the political situation of Ire- of the tiltin' lucre which it regrets. Uuined health, 
laud, appeal's in the Dublin I'r.amods Juiimil, of too, like lost property, can he mitigated it not 

11 wholly restored ; for vhvviinmvs.s ami couingp, pa-
St. Jaiu.atii's Ttiam, Jan. 4th. lienee and sweetness, do more in sickness than the

blighted being who moans t an he brought tu lieln v 
Anti even i'«»r the lo>~ of the th arv't- is not resig 
ntion to a higher will ami patient recognition of 
tin- unalterahlv a nohh-r kind • • t thing than mildew

tenantry suffer from, as it is things would be a thou
sand fold worse if it were not lor the activity of 
imblb opinion which we thus maintain on the ques
tion.”

IRISH NEWS.
FIN 1CK1 NO FLUNKeVIKM.

The Irish people 
family of Britain, but neither do they feel they 
have got any reason to exhale their souls in pro
testations of devoted, invincible, ineradicable, un
alterable, and loyal affection. There are. however, 
a number of persons who go about on platforms, a 
species of “ gentlemen organ-grinders,” who, ever 
and anon, set to work to grind out those antiquated 
notes until the people grow quite sick of their pe
culiar music ami declare the tune tiresome. I hen 
they profess themselves shocked ami scandalized, 
ami retire in melancholy moodiness, until they get 
another pretext—not another opportunity, hut a 

For if some are urgent m season

KliOM or 11 lliisil I'.XCHANfiKS. entertain no hatred to the royal

AT Tilt: -THK FROjVERITY OF IRELAND.
Those halcyon days uf Irish prosperity, when the 

dear Western Isle was to heroine “the teeming 
mother of Hocks and herds,” the prophecy of which 
made the staple of the post prandial oratory of the 
late Lord Carlisle, seem tu he as distant a- ever. To 
ho sure Ireland lias gut the oxen and the sheep, the 
pigs and the horses; hut that is, at the best, an equi
vocal advance on tlic rood to well-being. Whcie 
cattle multiply man must uf necessity decrease; and 

till in the order uf political economy it is 
sidcred better fur a country to produce 
women intelligent, honest, and industrious, made to 
God’s image, and endowed with immortal souls, 
than the faite 1 of four-footed beasts iti the greatest 

The soil that is permitted to lap-o 
might he rendered far more fruitful hy 

Then,'again, the supply of cattle, if too 
sumption, is only profitable when 

he found for them nt remunerative

FOREST CITY GROCERY!
CHOICEST TABLE BUTTER

t'hvni'vst In tlio fit y.

AU kinds uf UrocerlvN nml provisions living wold 
ueurlv at cost,

pretext of one.
ami out of season, perambulating performers 
always both out of season ami out of tune. \\ ould 
to heaven they were only out of breath !

It would be infinitely better for the royal family 
if a kindly fate struck these creatures dumb, ora 
friendly art liver muzzled them. The British royal 
family and the people of Ireland may safely he 
alone, to make hotter acquaintance with each other, 
if Providence should direct it so, at all events, to 
be on no disagreeable terms. There is no quarrel 
between them. Prime Albert, indeed, sooke in an 
improper manner concerning tlu* lri-li and the Poles 

1 was duly rebuked by llumlioldt.

To the Editor of the l-'ivetmin.
Dear Sir,—It is high time that a term he put tu 

the disheartening divisions that prevail in the ranks 
of the Irish popular representatives in the British 
Hou-'e of Parliament. The evils of discord, exist
ing for some time past, have, been aggravated by 
recent manifestai ions as sensele-s as the worst 
enemies of Ireland could desire. The nation heart i- 
Iv laments the existence ot such dissensions, ami will 
suffer no longer the continuance of a disorder that 
paralyses the best energies of all for tlu- common 
bvnefit of their native land.

Without attempting to offer an opinion as to the 
correctness of the views of the contending parties,
it may he affirmed that the moment has arrived for 
united ami energetic action on the part of all. Let 
the errors of the past be generously forgiven and 
forgotten, and let the opening year usher in the 
lawn of ii brighter era, dispelling for ever the pre
sent dark and dreary prospects ot our down-troddun 
people.

It is tu he hoped and xpectedthat lhi> first month 
of the new year shall witness in the vapitnl of 
country an assembly of the.faithful, devoted, and 
experienced sons ot 1 reland, judiciously training 
wise and efficient rules for the future direction of

are

men and
ZFOZR, CASH OISrurST 1

J. J. SOUTHCOTT,and terns t
The statistics which were lately published concern

ing Protestant church attendance in some ot our 
Western eities, are more than matched by some 
which are furnished to the ( 'lin r<h nui n hy its Gwmnn 
correspondent. The official Pr,.testant pap. v of 
the ( hand Duchy "I Baden i> quoted hy this writer 
as stating that only It).7 of thv population attend 
church at all, and that in the large towns the pro
portion is worse still In Darmstadt the percentage 
of elmrch attendance is only 6.3; in Offenbach, 1.15: 
in ( iiesseii, 4.5; in Mainz, <5.-1 ; and in liMurii \\ onus, 
only 7.4. it B not merely the church-going which 
is si, had, either; tie- “neglect of the ordinance-," 
for instance, marriage and baptism, h “most d.-pl. 
able.” In Berlin “among the children horn ot Pro 
testant parent*, one-fourth -4 the legitimate and 
nearly two-thirds of the illegitimate were uul-apti- 
ed. and only one-third of the marriages were 
solemnized hy any religious service." This corres
pondent gives none but Protestant statistics.- VA- 
( \ithjlic /.’< rii ir

« *pp. Oddfellows Hull.

J. J. BLAKE.of numbers, 
into pasture 
tillage.
large for home con 
market can

ATTOKNEY AT-I-AW ,
ni ,A*yarJcn(‘,Solicitor In i'Ionic

OF FOE: Molson Hank Building, Dumhis st., IauuIoii.11c has gone
tu another wiirld, ami mtr people respeet the silence 
uf his tomb wlivti others tin not violate it hy invok
ing hi* name for political purposes.

It is unite true that the queen prefers Scotland 
to Ireland, that her only visits to this country were 
arranged by the ministry to carry out some purpose 
„f state. That might wound or offend the feelings 
of some countries ; hut, on the other hand, the 
Irish people have never been extraordinarily anxious 
that she should collie to Ireland, anil here they 
bear her no enemity because she has Ill'll come in a

Site is quite wel-

L. MCDONALD.prices.
The retrospect of Irish exports during the past 

twelve months casts a gloomy shadow on Lord Car
lisle’s glowing anticipations.

The fact is that that mild-eyed and silver tongued 
viceroy talked too often for talk’s sake, and 
apt to regard the horizon of the future through 
spectacles of a rose at tint.

Taking up the dry but valuable herause menu- ^ ^ volunl(u.y
trovcvtihle, disclosures of stati-Ucal table» wlur» c01,}e to gav where it 1>est pleases her.

ythiii1 r i~ set down in plain black and white,nut Again, the chivalry which lias always been the at- mu. mvml„.i> of Parliament, regardless uf the inter-
• n -ii hues uf (,'ork Hill rhetoric—what du tribute uf the Irish people, would prevent them troin ,.4.» uf the contending parties of the British nation.

1 T\ t.xt, uf cattle from Ireland in any demonstration against a lady, even had they a Let the existence uf Hume Unie he vigorously m-
we find J 1 he * X1 ‘ ‘ motive of hostility against the head of the state ^ted upon. Let the deliberations uf the consulting
1878, as compared with the previous year, na\e ca„not wefi occur where the ministers are al- assumi,lv in London he duly submitted from time
dwindled by 3,(MM) head, of sheep and lambs by 28,- p#Wvj to do everything tin y like, and are. con- timej hy means of the Press, to the disi riminat-
(Min of calves by 21)4, of j»igsby 23,(MM), and of horse.- s,.silently properly responsible. And Queen X ic- ing appreciation of the lri-li peojile, win. are never 
Lv pr.). lu other wolds, the graziers have lost a vast torjn i,s something "more than a lady now, for she is wailtjUg \u distinguishing between their real and 
deal of money, tin- rates received for cattle a SOrely atllicted mother. The days of widowhood fietitiuii> friends, and who^will not fail to consign 
having been reduced over 12 per cent., as ]iaV(. V»een sad enough to her, hut the sudden and tu rtnitable retirement those meinhers who prove 
well as the demand for cattle having fallen away, strange manner in which she has lost a fair young themselves more interested for the well-being of 
One great cause of this notable deterioration in the (jailufiter, the devoted mother of sick and dying (;reat Britain, or their own, than for the freedom 
lri-li eattle trade is the increased importation of live (.|iil<1ren, would suffice to surround her with tender nil(i social amelioration of the people whom they 
stock and dead meat in Liverpool and Glasgow from >vmpathy if she went through the four provinces faithlessly represent.
Canada and the United States. uf Ireland. That respectful compassion which Above*'all, even with the sacrifice of what may he

Nor is the picture consoling if we look at it in %Vl ,u],l g(, from the lri-li heart to any woman >o Jeemelhy some jiuhlic duty, let the view- ot the 
“No briskness in business” is the (.irculn8tancv(l would not he refused to her because afile and learned chief of the party receive from all 

-^. lierai cry. Money is scarce, the strictest economy was horn to wear ft crown. the considerations to which they are justly entitled.
fias 1 nie the order of ilr day. In products in- with none of her sons and daughters, or grand- (;lvat measures are needed for Ireland, which must
animate the same story is told, with a few excel»- ,ons and granddaughters, has the Irish people an\ fiv wrung from a powerful, overhearing, and hostile 
tions. a< in living products. There is no longer the (.auge uf hittennss or quarrel. They were born un- a,iVvisary. For this end union and combination, of 
nhl demand for the fresh laid eggs from the poultry t() a hi-di estate, and whatever they have done—from NV]iicli the English and Scotch members in the hour 
yard of the pure and sweet butter from tlu* Wick- llu. Laby at the breast to the prince in his palae.* 0f llt?v<i furnish striking illustrations, are absolute 
)..w dairies; railway traffic is on the wane ; the re- I _t]u,y have given no offence to this country. There jv lu.(.,iva „u the part of the Irish representatives, 
ports from the fisheries are di-eouraging ; hav and ]ias been no cause of coolness between them aud it, j-y thus pursuing a steady, united, and, when pru- 
4 raw are £2 a ton lower, and the army of pauper- any nf warmth, and it were wise to reeognize (|entj ail aggressive Parliamentary form "faction, mal.jlV,i. 
islu is steadily adding recruits to it> dismal muster- tllr facts ami i,.t matters remain on that simple and Xrelaml will soon he raised up hy her faithful re- o .\,.v. r mind handitowr here’s your money ! ’
roll. Ireland as-n redly saw worse days at the awful | noWj.e unpleasant footing. présentât ives from the ahjeet and lmmiliaiing state “Mebbe tlivre liain’t a word of writing in it,
eoocli of the Black Famine, hut it would he a false ]>llu j, js impossible to teach monkeys manners ih wliich she still lies, owing to the inhuman legisla- )na’am.”
and fraudulent pretence to say that, therefore, she orjiuukeys common sense. It cannot, one would tiuU ..f centuries, to an equal participation with “ n,.lv give me the letter—now go !'’
i< prosperous. The only tokens of prosperity are in <aY fiaVc altogether escajied the notce of those who j-fimland in the vaunted benefits of theCon.-titution She look it and entered the house, and the hoy
the increase of the exports of baron and p*»rtt*r. av‘v’making a stir nlxmt the wedding present of the amf ultimately to the glorious condition of having with peach.-colored ears Hew down the street like a 
This is due, unquestionably, to the juicy and most j )Uk«* of (Vnmauglit that they set about it awkward- jiel. ]aWs made and her mtere t - - ecu red by the joint caim it.nl going to dinner.
palatable llavor of the well-, ured Limerick hams ]v all(l at an inopportune season. The Irish people actjun 0f the Queen, Lord<, and Commons of ln about forty seconds the woman came out.
ami the nutritious and exhilarating outility of ViaVe not the least objection that tlu-young prince ]rL.fim(l. looked up and down the street, nml the expression
Dublin .-tout, the most innocuous of malt liquors. s]imlfa married if lie he so inclined ; and they I remain, dear sir, faithfully your-, around her mouth was not happy and peaceful.
The export of whiskey has also increased, and we NVoUi,i fie <dad to hear that things went “merry as a + John Archiiishoi* of Tv am. The bov lmd seemed to doubt that there was any
are rejoiced at it for ‘two reasons—firstly, because wetWing lull,” both at the marriage and after it. .. . • . writing inside the enveloj.e, hut she wa- not quite
everything grown or man 11 fact ured in Ireland by Lidee.1, they would he glad to hear the same eon- MISCELL \N EOUS prepared to tear it open and find a luinted doeu-
Irislimeii and sold abroad means distribution ol ccl.niu}, alf marriages, not even excluding those ' ‘ J J “ * ' ’ ' luent commencing XVhereas, default having L eu
coital there and a lucrative return from the which take place 1>etwecii Irish men and maids. ---------- made in the conditions of a certain mortgage.,” etc.
stranger, which i> a double benefit—benefit both t.. \Ve suppose this sentiment would be quite enough Wonderevi. Spider’s XVfu.—Aem the “ sunny she wants to hold another interview with the la«4.
capitalists and employees; secondly, because the less ^ tp(i 1)u^v 0f cXmiiaught, hut it <b'.*s nut >ati-ty j,at]ls” „f Ceylon, wlu re the forest meets the open [f thi- meets his eye lie will ]>l< ;i-<' call between the 
whiskey coiisnuied in Ireland the better lor the coin- a little swarm of persons who want to make them- country, and which constitute the bridle roads ..i hours of eight and ten o’clock A. M., when -!.«• tevl-
111 unity—the fewer the angry tongue.-,broken head-, suiyCa pvuminent on this occasion, and prominent the island, an enormous spider stretches his web at the strongest.—Udrod Fr>> /V-
and disordered stomachs. ,, too, at the expense of the country. The Irish ]>eo- the height of from four to eight feet from the

Saddening though this review of “Irish progress pfi. allowed them to proceed when it seemed that glulll„L The cordage of these webs is fastened on 
he it would he wrong and foolish to des]»air of the ni(.r(.]Y intended to form a subscription and either sike to projecting shoots of trees or shrubs,
island. Without making the mistake of running bestow a wedding-present in a quiet way. But auà i» so strong as to hurt the traveller’s face, ami
into Lord Carlisle’s extreme, and wrapping the was not enough for them, they should he no- even lift off his hat, if he is so unlucky as not to see
future in a thick coat of gilding, we may indulge torious, and insist on forcing a “national testimoni- the line. The nest in the c -litre is sometimes as
the hope that better days are coming. I’vrh.qis ap, ()11 ylc. country. , large as a man’s head, and i- continually growing
1878 was an exceptional year. Truly, as the vencr- ^i.l ever men ‘ witness such sapience as this ? larger, as it is formed of suec-dve layers of old
able Canon Oakley remarked in a sermon on Pues- why not let Camerina he ? Apparently these wise- webs rolled over each other, sheet after sheet, into 
•lav night, it was “a year of sorrow and affliction. ]ieaffs cared less for the success of their projects a LalL These successive envelopes contain the 
Tile year on which we have now entered may be ̂ jan to magnify their own office. It seemed little wings and limbs of insects of all de.-ci iption-. wlii- li
brighter, gladder, and more prosperous. God send (o tj|em t(, j,rej\ulice the whole affair, if they could ],ave the prey of tin- spider and his family who
it so anyhow ! fiv that achieve a marked position ; really, one OCcupy the den formed in their midst. There seems

M sullivan, M. v., ON THE land of es- would almost fancy they thought it bet ter to prove to he no doubt that the spider easts the web loose 
tion. that the ]H*ople were indifferent, about it, in order au^ Vt)]]A round the nucleus in the centre when it

In a letter addressed to Mr. 0. J. Caraher, B. L. that they might pose as the proper and peculiar lu.coines overcharged with carcases, and proceeds to 
County Loutii, last week, Mr. Sul- props of royalty. Royalty lias little to thank them instruct a fresh one, which in its turn is destined 

livan the senior member for Louth County, wrote f,,r ; * ... to he folded up with the
as follows ; ... The result of tin ir action in forcing the que.-tioii Paraguay. Notwithstanding the dark line of

“ What are the chances or prospect* of justice for „f a. simple wedding present upon the attention ot 1i,vjr complexions, which varies from olive to true 
the Irish tenantry in this present Legislature I the country as a “national testimonial is \ i-ilih* not )»lat k, all the Paraguayan women look exceedingly 
Dark and dismal indeed. There are, l verily he- lliercly in the failure of their scheme, but in the an- aml even liahdsoiiic with their • x.|iiisitel
lievc, scores of men voting against us on this que-- tagoiiism they- have provoked. I lie country i< full white frocks and glossy, raVen hair, which, like nier-- 
tion from sheer inability to realize its force and of suffering at the present tiimv nml recognize- no lunj,|Sj they are constantly combing. Their figures 
meaning as we see it in Ireland. England i> so urgcncy for a “national tribute ’ here, lit so put- art. faultlessly and remarkably erect, never having 
thoroughly a cominereinl nation that the cummer- Lug the matter it is to be feared that llunke\i.-m ^1Uywn the deforming confines of n corset ; the ]ioi-e
cial idea permeates and dominates everything. ' You fin; already marred the music of the we.lding-bells. ^ their heads i> something to excite the envy of ORDERED
might as well argue with a blind man as to the dil- Tfiv royal family has right ooo.l reason to pi-av to lnauv a fasg,mahle lady. Yet, whatever they
fvrence between ryil and l»lue, or with a deaf one y)e delivered from -itch silly “Iriemls. Dublin ,.arly isiialaneed oil their heads—jars of water, ba -
ahout the inerits of a national melody, as try to Irishman. kets‘ oi ijcrlxt, or hags of nuindiocà. One meets them
get these men to understand wh\ land shoul.l not k m/TT and the limerick CORVORATL-x. .-very morning coming to market in single file, all
a mere matter of contract or liiie, like a cab or a * .. . ! dressed she same, laugliing and talking, with their
threshing machine. The peculiar circumstances „1 The following letters have been pul.lishetl : ; liakvil t(U.s seeming to grasp the ground. Owing to
England have kept them till now Iron» feeling the Town Clerk’s Office, Town Hall, the rank herbage, they do not turn their feet out,
pinch.of-a tenure question here. heir gigantic , 1(i 1 s7,s I as the only track through the dense grass from
commercial ami manufacturing develnomcni >lrc« ^ ( houo’r lo intimate to you hmt- 1» anoUicr i- tliat of lie lmlln, l;-waog,m.,
off the I....,.lvfrom the la„,l an.l all..xvr-.l he land- t,' J ^cd r^nisiltW to whirl, is invariably Minimi. n< it i- v,,.y to lo-c
lords lo estai,lish the idea that no one unde, t ,nd > tin. ] 1 .... !.. .. one’s si-lf in tin- trot] grass and nnduirir.nvih.llcv^iiad n riglit in 'jr,V11*.1''™?* Cniumout of Hven in the city ,helm,!,,,Ls s,one..................

when we none t„ talk to ” 1 1 M ,he requisition. The meeting was held not with- w,tl, t,untied ewe,,, , .
oi the occupancy right of tlu in. h uai . standii,o the very great inclemency of the weather, State Receptions in Austria.—It 1- not gener-
hersall around us stare in amaz.eme i o . „ ‘ ' qj ]elVe meat ldvasure in transmitliiiff to von a all v known that nt State ri-eeptions of the Kni|ie

“lint unless I lad to read the signs ot th t o 1 *f ....1,,'tinus unanimoudv adopted lW the and Empress of Austria, I,oil, in Vienna and IV-ili,
the day is coming when there will In « 'I1* ;,: Vonnvil ex,,re.<ive of thé feelings of its the Hungarian national costume is worn l,v Doth,
iron herein England hat uni sluk t lefe daUj; mi.]nll0I.s a„a .litizeus ofUineriek towards you i„ eompliinent to their Hungarian suhjerl- The
trill into tin, dust. II tlu. Utuk ti a and voiir rude and ungrateful assailants. I earned emperor wears Mark jmiitaioons, luted tightly
turing de\eiopineut oi this vouiitiN ’ disrliar",' this official duty without, at the same the leg, at the sides oi which are bread gold strip,- :
great and in,,,,., table law „ fiiaturuu 11 » “ Vh„e, nmveving to vou the very ,.r„„g feeling of long black hoots will, a gold tas-el in front, and
sertiug l sell. I lie population «il ' nlleftiou, regard, an respect which is entertained reaching above the knee, and a tight.-ingle-l,i ea-t ,.
rum the huge to»ns and seek lie land. , , . V11UV felh,w citizens here, who are proud fl ock eo.it with Mack silk frogs oil the In ea-I. and

haps, the masses ot the Engl,»h i-vople » 1 su 1,, » ^ ^ ,1V Vllllr gl.„i„s and judgment sal,le on the collar and elf.. From Ihe shoulder is
they have sold then iirthnght m fills n. ■ , * q f,u]]v npprei iate'tlii' great sacrifices vim have slung, hy massive bullion voids and tns.els, a white
allowed ,e,„s,-jves to lie cut off from the so 1; and «M | I „ ^ it U doth dolman, „r jnck-t. Ii.... 1 with cherry sali,....... I
h.ippv will England lie ,t m that hour t «■ «m f„, me „,M hoir fnllv 1 concur in profusely ornament»! wi-h gold and jewels. -
turn be scltled heie as pcaieatily, ns calmly, nml resolutions of the Town Council, wliicli on     is of red, while, and green—the Hungarian
equitably towards nil p.m ties nml nil Intel ests » these resolutions being i Kissed, adjourned its meeting colours—and tile red koine,•, or enp, of «aille, lui- a
il, Ireland are now striving to settle aVn n,ark of respect to her majesty the queen, in red fez hanging from the top ; in front i-a white

“ \V,q however, novel o\ ic stu i a a..i s s i addition to having passed a resolution expressing pompon, fastened with a diamond nirgrdte. ’Hi,'
to constitute itselt unquestioned in our midst. > , «ftheUth of her Royal Higlmrôs I’rin- lire,‘of,he enpres- is ,,f„.„ g,....u velvet, falling t„
have made protest and «ai 'l t̂f 8 Ï’*' ,.„lAllée *«» svmpathv with the queen and her the ankles, the I,o,lice living elahomtely trimmed
that war an, protest la ui" nimntmnni^ Ii^l\ her tivilig altliction. With great respect with frogs of gold bullion and will, dim, Is.
still. And W hy i hi,nil 1 •Uren e m? ' s Jnm> J u fe k f.^ith- Hanging from Ter shoulder is a while satin dolman,
and fellow-countrymen bv holding out lie idea 1 ai. Vu. non ’ ’- lined wdl, scarlet satin ami richly decorated will,
that this Legislature is hk,'J " pass, in, lmu } ‘ ’STBI'HEN IIastinus, Mayor of Limerick. jewels. Her hair hangs behind in two long plait-.
Mr. Butt’s Land Bill, hut any land M that will give ,, '1 V , m V Dublin tied with ribbons of red. whim, and green. Ii„thfixity of tenure at value,l rates! -No. I cannot To Isaac lit IT, M-> •'•1 j ” 1 ’Dec 1R )87R- also wear scarfs of red, white, and green -ilk.
that riimiLovXViievrVhatbluVTtwn’ advantages Dear Mr. Mayor: 1 scarcely know how to ex- Buuhtki, Bhixiis.—Loss of fort une, l„s- of health,
L . A 1 ' nur Tm.,s mv oratitude to tlic Corporation of Limerick of friends—there are many who make these ,.nn>-

°“ FU'stiv i believe in the inevitable triumph of f„, the "resolution which they have passed and which sinus for everlasting blight, and some thank heaven,
our nrim-ivies not merely in Ireland, hut here ill you have so kindly conveyed to me. Such an ex- win, do not. But the hliglited being know.- nothing
England' and we are as'it were, holding a citadel pression of esteem and regard, coining unanimously ot the wholesome strength, the )>le«.»l grace wlneh

•anwliil ’ from a body roju'cseiitiiig all classes of our ancient makes a life superior lo its circumstances. It hi*
m “ Secondly. I say that sad as arc the evils the Irish and historic city, I shall ever treasure among the loses his fortune he finds no pleasure in his health,

SURGEON DEKTT1ST.
Dundae St., H door, v,a-t of ltirhiiuiud

ONTARIO.
OKI'lt E : 

LONDON,

J. B. COOK,
SURGEON DENTIST-

Ul’l'D'K: Ui>pnnlt4i si rung's Hoi
I »V N l » A s STHF.KT. Huntlou, Ontario.

DR. J. B. PHELAN,BUY WANTED.
i liADVATF. « O' M, i ill.I, I'NIYI'.U-( ^ SI TV. M. iiil.. r uf the ("ullvgv «»l IMiysivlans a* 

SurgetuiH. Dhyslflau, Surgvun mul Avfuut’ln’ur.| 
u| Tin:, N Fist'll K K'S It LOCK, '.'TL* ih n HAS ST

( ii fieldA few mornings sine»* a lady living on 
Street answered the hell to find a bulky buy with 

innocent face and peach-colored enr> standing on 
ifi,. -leps. lie explained that lie wanted I" see 
whether her husband had h it for his office.

“I’m the hoy who sweeps out all the ullh 
he is,” said the boy, as he backed down the step-, 
“and this morning I found a letter in the big st raj*- 
sack.”

“ Well, VOU van leave it,” she replied.
“1 1 guess 1 hadn’t .better." he half whispered,

as he showed tin* small pink envelope.
“ Buy—that is—boy, let mv see that letter !” -he 

said, as she advanced and extended her hand.
“Oh, ’twouldn’t he ’xnvtly right, ma’am, ’cause 1 

know he’d gin no* fifty cents.”
“ See here, boy,” she .-aid, a-mu*, felt fur the dol

lar hill left her to buy coffee and tea, “you take 
thi-. give me the letter and don’t say a word to Mr. 
------about finding it.”

“ 1 don’t believe it’s much of a letter,” lie rv-

N Iglit calls to lie lel'l at t In - office. 2-ky

WM. J. TRAMERV lit re
MERCHANT TAILOR,

402 Clarence St n et, 2nd dour south of Dur.das 
LONDON, ONTARIO.

LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
utile!' phases. lu- 3VL AIDDIuKr,

Fushiuiuitilo Hair 1 ireNser.
; 0?'* Hmulas street, next, dour tu A. N,title’s Tin shop.

AGKN T FOH CATHOLIC liKCOlM).

EATON’S
ARCADE,

The Dig Cheap Dry Goods House for 
London and outside of London.

JAS. EATON.
MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WYATT,
Healer III

STOVES, TINWARE LAMPS,
Coal Oil. Chimneys,

|iroinpt I y all • • i : » I * • < • t « ».
M \HKKT Wit' Mtl'.

<Ve. .luhhlng anil repairing

LONDON, i»NT.

TH 03. CONNOR,
BUTCHER.

A good supply of Fresli and Sail .Meals always on hand’, 
Corner Richmond and York SI reel s,

ONTARIO.LONDON,
Never tell tales in the presence el a h im

motivé, Because llie engin-eer may lie round.
DAVID SMITH

(lenernl, Fire, Life, and Marine
It isn’t good etiquette to i mike believe you 

tire going to swallow the spoon when eating j
IKTSUEAINCE AGENT.

In -1er, England, 
i, of London, I Tiglaud 
of I l.miillon, « »iiI..

Laneashire, ol Mam 
i 'oinnivrehil I 

j i ■jinaiL'i I .ti mer-". >I Union, of Toronto.
capital i:i:ri;/:si.\T/:i> >• io,(,iki.(M)o.

RISKS 
TAKEN INS MI J ».

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE
—AT—

SUTHERLAND’S

< ill'll 'F, Mf Du nd as St., Loin I ran, Out,
MONEY TO LOAN.

WILLIAM SPENCE,
DKALF.lt IN

STOVES, LAMPB, COAL OIL, 
Tin and She* I Iron Ware, Réfrigéra tors and Baths, 

And délierai House Furnishings,
*177 Tallin! Street, >L rî.vf Square,

LONDON,
Rooting and < o .ieral .Johhing prompt ly attended lo.

MR. A.

READY MADE CLOTHING, IINTA 1(10.
Tiiv oiiukukii île it 111N i ; i ii :i • x i:t min r i.ou I' special attention. None hut first elites vul - 

loloyt’d, and a good lit guaranle« «Iceives 
ters ehi

VIIKAV I.VMI1KR, SHIM II.FS, FTC.,
CLEllG YM EN ' I I

E. E. HARGREAVES.CLOTHING

(iF.OHGIAN BAY LI M DLL’ YAL’D,
l-ky

specially, and employ u who lln»roughly uinlei live us a call 
isfaet Ion in ti mil i t y, ed.

We make this hraneh a 
Carter for this <l a mis Uns partiel nml we will emle 
Style and

depart m 
■ii 1 jtr lint • of husIliesH. ;yoi;k str|' i ; i . no. •..■ u.
avorlo give 

Prici' ol * Uirme.nls ol*« T & J. THOMPSON,
D. SUTHERLAND CO.,

158 DVNDAS ST I IF FT.
CEO. iix/ii'Ois.'rmH.:-; /x.tjD riT_;yvT.,>;n.a

FNtii.lSIl. GFIIMAN AND AMKi.lt 'AN 11 Alii). 
WAHli.

PAINTING, GRAINING, Iron, < ; lass. Paints and < hi-,
Dtiinhi» Street, London, Ont.1-k.v

SIGN WRITING,
J. DOYLE Sc GO.,

W HOFFS A1. F AND HKTA11, D FA I.Fit

GROCERIES, WINES. LIQUORS. PRO
VISIONS. ETC.,

RnVTHWIi'K lll-OCK, TAI.neT STlll.r'r. K l . TaoMAK 

Al HINT I "It i; CATIKII.IV ItKl'Oltll.

3?. O’KEEFE,
\Y 11 o I, KS A FF, AND I i FT All. DKALKii

(irot'orles, I’rnvisions. (ilatswaiT. I roekei.v. Me,
IKUUNT KTltKHT. MTHATIIlaiY.

Next to Feth ral Rank.
AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC KECORDu

l-ky

KAIaSOMIKraSTO-, PAPEBXNO

WALL l’AVER,
to XVIN BOW Slf XBLS KOLLKRS,

CLASS, l’FTTY,

OILS, VARN I SI IKS,

MIXKD VAUDI'S,
--ky

NOBLE St. HARGREAVES,
Tic lit!» A read*, I umdas StreeL

WKSTIiliN lltfl FT.. DFI.AW A UK.

run is is the most comi'oiîtahle
1 House in the village. A good si able l< nttaehed 

and conveniences for tin- travelling public.

FRANCIS JARVIS
VRODRIF.TOR.

ECUNUMY COMBINED WITH 
RKSUFCTABILITY.

l-ky
HINTON & PORTWOOD,

,j_ Ü. DBATZAIST Sc GO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

Groceries, Wines, Liquor
FRONT STREET, STRATII ROY.

(From London, England.)
UNDERTAKERS, <ScO-

hmiNC In the city having aTin' only 
Children’H Mourning Carriage.rovlslon , Etc.,

F1HTS-CLASS IIEAIIBKIFOU HIKE.1-mu
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»
as you can.”

ihutloiiH to tlilN corner 
■aeh eontrlhutor. 
weeks lifter each set ( f

the “ Monday ” rovlous

«•eord ” < )fflee, 
lehmond street,

London Out.

JZZLKHS, 
lek’H Day, 1H70. 
ile ; value $10. 
d Virgin ; value, 
tu for one year, and any 
ne ÿ'J. Total value $4. 
li D for one year, value $'J. 
t lie Maine value from Sad 
of prizes, I. and I. 
friends, we all< 

le not imm 
M’s over IH years 
tiers will, for t lie 

t in the **

ux\ I hem to 
• than two

ir raw h lin- 
Comer.”

vl'i'

. ZZLFR’s VulLNFR

ill 1st March, 1871). Take 
offered for it.

\[ PROVERB.
Ten homes of Coy.

IGMA.
v letters, 
not in kin^,

,t not in wing; 
it nut in fish, 
ut not in dish; 
v hut not in glass, 
but not in brass; 

ty hut not in Athlone,
Tut not in Macroom ; 
ml not in Cork, 
l but not in York ;
•i fold hut not in Clonmel, 
t but not in Leighlin ; 
at injustice to Ireland.

1

1)7.
et sail' nioi Paris 
C. I’vit Hoxar.

gnt-einq, 
iital hy II.

98.
11 how acquired hy Great 
ish territory, the capital of 
after Her Majesty Queen

99.
1. Compound Interest will 
n years t

100. I
certain sum is 8220, and 

e same time and rate B £180.
ii a

101.

xl y\ = h. Find x and y.
1 TIONS.
ton, Anthony Wayne.
2, Presque Isle; 3, Mechanic 
tion.
dsmitli; horn at Pallas,a small 
parish of Forney, County of 
nd, on 10th November, 1728. 
jin “The Traveller.”—France 
lulland.
ray ; burn at Curnhill, London, 
ith Dec., 17 B». The verse is 
7, written in a Country Church-

5 is the same, the square of 
— ;y- -j- 4' = 25 diameter 

id circumferenee = diameter 
410 = 1 ‘ .708 inches.;
a yard makes a total tlifferenve. 
$13.25.-. 13.25 -5- 1.25 = 10?

ie fish has to sustain a pressure 
.f a column of water having a 
the surface of the fi>h and a 

depth of the fish beneath the

I

sustained by body of fish 4 
[vet. Hence pressure 400 X

it rate of Potassa K 0, N 0, 5 
I» 0.
it of 1 equiv. of Iv 39 

1 equiv. of N 14 
G equiv. of 0 — 48

of Saltpetre 
1G,V, lbs. of Potassium.
16,14, lbs. of Nitrogen.
>7,5»! lbs. of Oxygen.
i received as follows 
4, 85, 8G, 87, 88, 89. Maggie O, 

F. J. G., 85, 87.

t
loi
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■“ Cora ”

I

Ionian Catholic Vricats in tlic 
Ino lately succeeded in induc- 

to abandon the use ot 
The local authorities com 

o the Governor, which therc- 
n inquiry. The priests 
etc I solely tor the purpose of 
parishioners; hut tiie tiovcr- 
rdcred them to he transported 
f Russia, in order to give them 
there on the presumption ot 
ernal (iovornment, hy preach 
tlic revenue from the duty 

iS'i oi.

oners

were

on

iron the church wardens ot a 
[oik called on the Bishop and 
it. their minister had preached 
m on three successive Sundays, 
the Bishop, “ it was to correct 

a in the parish. What was it 
nth declared they did not know. 
lietly said:—“tio home1 and 1 
the clergyman to preach the 
gain next Sunday. After that 
v what it is about.”
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 31.]THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8 YOUNG LADIES ACADEMYREAD THIS.
NOTICE.

All parties requiring 
Church and School 
furniture or pewlng 
should ho ml for our Il
lustrated guide to 
(.'liureh and School

NOTICE.SKK1NG IS vSIAKVINU. It In a fact known to 
every church goer that 
the seats In a large 
majority of churches 

• constructed with 
very little regard to
comfort, and that the 
formation of the seats 
Is such that a person 
cannot sit for thirty 
minutes on them with 
out positive discom
fort. This results from 

— parties making them
-4 who have never given

i he format ion ol a sealan v particular thought
or attention. Now this 
is one of the most Im
portant features to he 
taken into considera
tion in furnishing a

Conducted by the Religious of the

I!

WILSON & CRUIOKSHANK
Are Helling

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
SACRED HEART,viNTKKVlt.W WITH LOPISK LATKAV 

1878, UV FATHER RANCH KART, K. J.
ACCOUNT OF A 
CM SKVT y

The Guido contains a 
great deal of Informa- •—,
t Ion, besides illustra- -—JcnL'ijf •
tloiiMd Altars,pulpits, ___Arapr I
altar - rails, lecturns, i'1;,
pewlng and seliocd fui - 
nit me manufactured

liiyi
1

furnishing and deco
rating. DUNDAS ST.. LONDON, ONT.

[From Catholic Progress.!
receivedOil Friday. Sept, 20th, having 

from the parish priest leave to give her Holy 
Communion, 1 arrived at her small cottage 
about seven o’clock. A great many people 
were present. Lousie was lying on her bod and 
just like one dead; not the slightest movement 

to l>e seen. When 1 began to say the 
her whole manner and her breathing

IX 1IIACK, JAPAN OR («KEEN, IN •» OR 10 
POUND CADDIES.

Cheaper than any other House lu the City, 
tugnrs ami tiem-rul Groceries of All Grades. 

Also our

lug two sessions ol live months.
Pupils admitted at any time.
The many claims of this flourishing 

cannot fall hi arrest the attention of puren

? Â _ I

As our business Is ex
clusively Church and 
Kchool furniture we 
are enabled to manu- * / I 
facture much eheupe- ■*\ 
than parties who only < /

md then do work ___ _
"lllu-

of it» a»- L:.y Ji |f:y

Iona eon- : -|* ' "
with Church jip|

WILSON & CRTJICKSHANK, f|=Sg ||
Catalogue those woods Viw ^ 
arc always understood w JQ > :____
rAttK l' E .■ SLiSSp-JVFnrrr

.§®tpg|iliii

SEEKS
——, • ____ ..~ ■

^ BROTHERS,
AND SCHOOL FURNITURE,

> mmfei /
r- Ï Institution 

nth and guar-

MÊÈ _

!STOCK OF WINES AND LIQUORS, Eligibly situated In the midst of sps.
It artords every facility for healthful 
umusemet

The course of stmiles embrace all that constitutes 
a thorough uceompllshvd education, hallowed by Re
ligion.

RT. REV. DR. WAI.KH. Bishop of 
mis a handsome Cold Medal for 
Doctrine.

TERMS,
Including Board, Tuition In English and French, 
shim:. Stationery, all kinds of Plain and Fancy 
dlewoi k, Calisthenics ami Practical Instructions in 
Culinary Department, payable semi-annually, $75.

MUSIC, DRAWING. PAINTING, GERMAN
AND ITALIAN,

if I Oilsyou were 
seats . for

grounds, 
else and

Wits rp, church. H

fjjâ,
WiJÏ jk'vfev comfortable as possi-
tiu, E hie; how much moreBgfcirf/ ImhitLüiSi ëwn
l' lr:\ I EFT church hut once \\ li> 

not seat it nicely, and 
above all coinlortahly. 
If you put in an un- 
eomfortahly formed

liYEgiintvvvs
indicated in a vay that 1 liavo never soon 
equal led her profound adoration. I luring the 
thnnksgiviug the people wore allowed to ap- 
,roach and examine the wuiiihIk of the hands, 
send you a small piece of linen stained with 

the blood. 1 am quite convinced she docs not 
know anything about what happens in the 

The people are sent out oi the room 
before the end of the thanksgiving, and the 
sisters of Louise remains alone with her. 1 
obtained the favor to see Louise again in the 
morning at about half-past ten, and went to 
her with the parish priest. Such a favor is 
hardly ever granted. She was Nurturing very 
much. I asked some questions; she answered 
with great simplicity and humility. I com
mended myself ami you and your friends to 
her prayers. I was very much taken aback 
bv her adding each time that she promised 
b\ pray, “pray for me.11 In the afternoon I 
was by a nexv favor permitted to remain the 
whole hour from 2 p.m. The spectacle 
most remarkable, and i am unable to give 
tin y adequate description. A relic, of the true 
Cross was presented to her, and Louise, with
out seeing what it was, rose without any sup
port, mid remained in a posture ol adoration 
until the relie was taken away. Frayera in 
Latin were said, anil upon her face were ex
pression the feelings of those different prayers. 
At three o’clock her head fell upon her shoulder, 
mill ihe arms wore extended in the form of a 

sent out of the

are very superior.

Curling’s tuid Lit butt *
(i nil less’ Dublin Stout, &<*.

jjsgr (ioods delivered promptly.

Ale and I’ortcr, mtiil
Hi m<>n account 

rlbllRy and 
ncct Ion 
Arehlte

IIIh I,ordshl|>, 
London, annually awn 
proficiency in Christianm!

Sirr
-Is

—
YoilK,;{.» RICHMOND HTKKKT, 1IKTWFK» KIWO AM»^

London. ___ _______ _______
J. NATTRASS Sc CO-

I'oom. 3 ii source 
of annoyance. While,
<m ............. il y
have a properly lor

eat, It isof the (

jvji. and comfortable
Til! seat, it is always in- 
V, \ Itlng and a source of 
S pleasure.

ACCIIIKNT, MAItlNK ASH 1’I.ATK
' 'IU '(i' .AKS INKVltASl l't IS A 1.1.FORMS, AT 

reasonable rates.
Tickets to and from all

"When the designs for 
pewlng are furnished 

the architects, our Form extra charges.
For further particulars address the Superior, or 
Any Driest of the Diocese

ZSteamship and Railway 
I lowest ilgurvs.

II.,uses mill 1,1111.1k liought ami «“hi. R';1
,.,1 |.i,mis . Mi l l' 'I mi '" "■I 1 ""V')IMI
IIUHllll'HH iiri.mptly Htll'lllll 'l I”.

oFFt'E: 37:iRlcniond st.. I/mdon, Ontario.

estimates for the work 
will he promptly given 
wtien requested.

Wv have in press an 
I’.List rated Catalogue, 
which we intend to _ 
pine • In the hands oi 

, clergvmpn and others 
.-lid interested in Church 

___ II and School furniture.

jmrts a its eollcet- 
elng done.

TOTHE READERS OF THE 
“CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpels 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL 8c CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

in' ll,, to W Ii. MdUI/XIHLON, 
llîii imti.liiK i*tni.‘t, 1-miil'Ui, I"1 Mini 
iiuicl mul sllvvr walrlii’Hi J.-wi llury, 

K, ( 'lin-ks, Siivi'lai'lv* mill !• I‘M'7 1

"'SurslV»., mNlHfN

iluctlon to the Clergy anil

r>,V: :J

BE2ST3ST-BTwas

luOISTDOlSr, 03STT.Lihenil rei 
School Tea

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE

CHEAP

Xj. Or. JOLLIFFE,
[Successor to Stevens, Turner A Burns] -----FOR-----

PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER, CLOTHIIsT (3-
Dealer In Iron and Lead Ripe and Fittings. 

Special attention given to heating buildings with -----AT THE-----

CLOTHING
400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

Then every 
house, hut I obtained ft third favor to remain 
mal see the end of the ecstatic state. When 
she had been for a few minutes in the last 
position she got up all at <inec like a person 
who awakes from a heavy sloop;she rubbed her 
eyes and seemed very tired. Mie looked at me, 
recognized me, and" then 1 asked the three
following quest!..... : ‘-bid you see our Lord?"
of)id you see our Lady ? ’ “Did you suffer 
much?" Faeli time she answered with very 
much simplicity,“Yes.” She has now abstain
ed for six years from all t md or drink. She 
receives l'loly Communion every morning. 
It is a wonderful sight. You must see it when 
you come to Belgium.

[All those who cannot go to Belgim
fuller pavticulors of this marvellous case 

in " Louise Lateau her Stigmas and Ecstasy, 
by Ur. Holding, edited by \ cry. llov. I'r. 
Walsh Vice-President of Muynootli ( ollege, 
Ireland. It is published by Hickey & Co.. 11 
Barclay street, New A ovk. Price :.i cents.J

mio was

STEAM AND HOT WATER. HOUSE,PEOPLE’S
liirnnti i 'l.iimloNI.Y llrsOcliis* mri'Mmmp
'm'v 'ofTl'i'imili'iv.'1 ll'i' s sliimlM nut lull I" 
1 before giving their order. Rieuse reinem-

All work gui 
etni>loyed. 
work dm 
give 
her l

entire Full and Winter stock at cost, to make room for Spring importa 
Cull find examine.I am determined to clear out iny 

tlon, therefore wilt sell goods to suit vuills : stomvrs.

__  JAMES LENOX.
COMPRESSED TABLETS GEO. BURNS

1 WILT, NOT no ANY BUT FIRST-CLASS 
WORK IN EVERY RESPECT, EDY BROS.,•fluently all work entrusted to me you may 
bring done in a proper manner.

and const 
rely upon

J. G. JOLLIFFE,

FH01WRAFMSmi RICHMOND STREET. 
London, Jan. HI, l^Tfl.

IK OFFERING—OF— !

I1,000 OVERCOATSCHLORATE OF POTASHSELLING OFF. ARTISTS IZTNT

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.
At extremely low prices. Also,remedy known for all affec-Are the most efficacious

tion* of tlw throat, from hoarseness to diphtheria.
Complete stock ofn van

250 BOYS’ ULSTER COATSMILLINERY, !

, of Philadelphia, whose 280 DVNhAS STIM'.KT.Prepared by Wyeth Bros, 
London agents are IN ALL NEW COBOURGS.Trimmed and untrimmed,

Defy competition tn their profession, ami are pre 
pared to do the finest work m all its branches.VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS, HARKNESSand a large assortment of ZRE-A-D PRICE LIST z

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.LACES, EMBROIDERY, &C.
A FILL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,

&. CO. 10Bisimr Lavai..—The 
Kev. ri'.

o54Years of Age. 3_____________________________ ....____
Prices............. ÿ'5.2.4, $3.50, $3.75, $4.2.'), $1.50,Beatification of

Superior of thv Seminary ot (juvhev,
|.; Hamel, lias imldislicd the fukiwiugaddress, 
nriiiroveil by one Arclibialio)) ami seven His- 

of I’anada: ‘-T’liv Seminary nf ({uoboc, in 
with the wishes of their Imrdshi|is tho 

making exertions

EDY BROS.,
280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT

London, January, 1370.
Years of Age. 12 13 I t____ 15____ 10____ IT____ H
Prices . $ 1.7-1, $5.00, $5.25, $5.50, $5.7 >, $8.25, $8.50.—THE—

SidI’l’KI! AND TIDY PATTFBNS. London Oct., *25,1878.hops 
unison
Bishops of the I’rinve, are 
for the introduction ol the cause ol Beniiliea- 
tion of Monseigneur Francois de Laval, lirst 
Bishop of Canada ami idunilcr of this Seinin- 
arv. Thorughly convinced that (lie gloritiea- 
tion of tliis" great servant of God will 
firing down (’anada, and on the whole extent 
of America, a fresh Hood of divine mercy, the 
Superior and directors of the Seminary ol 
Quebec reccommend the success of Ibis cause 
1o your fervent |irayers and lo those of your 
diocese. All the Pious faithful who will join 

this art of filial piety shall participate in 
the prayers ol the community ol the Semin
ary, and, besides, from the present time until 
the hit reduction of the cause, a mass will he ot- 
iere 1 up or.ee a month for themselves and for 
,hoi r intentions."—Catholic Mm'or.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD! NEW FALL
MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON, ONTARIO

DRY GOODS.103 DVNDAH STREET.
on hand. 

1-ky. ITS TREATMENT ENDORSED BY
thousands.

NATURE’S

STAINED GLASS WORKS.Crape Hats and Bonnets always

THE POPULAR GROCERY OWN LAW ! A CHOKE AND COMPLETE STOCK JUST 
OPENED 01T

OTA I NED <1 LASS FOB CIIU Bt 'll ES,
►V Public and Private Buildings furnished in the best 
style, and at prices low enough to bring it within the 
reach of all.

Is where every person enn get goods of the NO POISON USED.

KITEUTIYEU II ABM LESS! ! !CHEAPEST AND BEST HONEST!

quality In the city. PRICE. . J. GIBBONS.SPECIAL PADS, $3.5». STAINED GLASS WORKS,ltEOPI.Att PADS, S2.-VI.
Cnnsultattons ami Explanations free.GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, Vi.- w. T. ERITH, M. D.

-A-CS-EZSTT-
NO. 67 DUNDAS STREET.wtuilesalo amt Retail. CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,

1S7 Kent street,
LONDON, ONT.JOHN SC ANDUETT, 4S4 EIOHIvIOlSro ST.OFFICE, !!)!> DUNDAS STREET.

“THE HARP,”Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 175 Dundas-St. 5-nmCOM I, TO JOIN HIS AUNT. l-kyA call ts respectfully solicited.
PAINTS,

ÆfcS & stz MUSIC,
sS5-iî-ïi,:“ :,ÏASS wholesale & reta i l,
eyes on hers and cried out : _a-v 

“Oh ’ my long-lost aunt, have I fourni vouât

C. J. WHITNEY & CO.’S
MUSIC HOUSE,

OILS,llilSli CATHOLIC MONTHLY

magazine.
AN CLUBS.VABNISIf,

GLASS,
TO ANYONE SENDING US FIVE NAMES, 

WITH MONEY FOR SAME, WE WILL 

SEND ONE FREE COPY, AND ALSO A

BRUSHES,ONE DOLLAR a year tn advance.TERMS:

GILLIES 8c CALLAHAN,
PUBLISHERS,

MONTREAL, CANADA.

—AND—

PAPER HA3STO-I3STO-S
—AT—

434 niCT-IJVtOJNTID STREET.

’ll* sought to throw Ins arms around her neck and 
give her a mqilirw’s welcome, lmt .die hit "m on 
iliv chin with a frozen carrot and denied that she 
was aunt to anybody. He, however, insisted am 
bile was breaking a eranbeny box over his head 
when an officer stewed m and alleged that St. ],in n 
was wanted down street by a genii, man, who might

^H^^oulosTin am.tr inquired his Honor as 
the testimony was all in.

Yes, sir, I have.”
Describe lier.” ,,
Well, she was short and fat, and had blue eyes

and a scar on her chin.”
“ How lucky 1" whispered the Court. I sent 

her ill, only four days ago, and now you van Join 
lier and hold a family reunion m tile woikhousc. 
«OW fortunate that you came, to me instead of ad-
vert i sin g in the papers . . ,,

“1 Aon’t think my lost aunt is arouml here, sir,
replied Stephen, as his jaw fell.

“(Ill ' yes she is. persisted his Honor, ns 
"the prisoner away, and Stephen remarked 
that if lie found his missing relative up 
kill lier on sight.—Free Press.

CABINET PHOTOGRAPH« amoral Agents for Die United States, The American 
News Company, New i ork. R. LEWIS & CO.DUNDAS STRUCT, LONDON, ONT. 

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE BULBING,
229

OF ANY BISHOP IN THIS PROVINCE.1-ky
notice.

» NoTllF.lt CAK-LOAD OF TliOSF. IjF \1 JIM • •
«r,;

lutvnnee of nn> tiling In the mnrket.
Ilavis & Co.’s Pianos have no supevlor. Call

R,. PATTORT,

MPORTER OF & DEALER NOTICE.To anyone sending us the names of FIVE subscri
bers, with rush for same, we will mall a handsomely 
bound copy of the Third Volume

PHOTOGRAPHS NOW READY.-in-
ROYAL STANDARD

loan oompany
—OF—

Hallvtt, V. 
and test them.

\imooii hand lull stock of McCammon mal W ld - 
nev A Co '< I’iano which we are ottering at piieesth.it 
d e f v ^ • o j n'| ie 111 i o n. Kcmem».er we import ourins.ru- 
mt ills direct from the manutaetuivis and

GAS FURNISHING GOODS R. M’KENZIEDundas street, London, Ont.
(A few doors east of Mechanics’ Institute)

7
family grocer,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,CAN-A-ZD.A—CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD. PROPRIETOR OF
Meiiarq’s Patent Self-Closing Water Tap

i:V) Richmond street, London, Ont. Established ‘20 Years,
richmond-st. opposite city hall.

Dealers supplied lit lowest wholesale prices. 

Folios, and Musical Goods ol every description.

LA’PKST M VS1V AN1> MUSK1

OFFICE:

lie wax i'il 
to Bijnh 

there he'll
The above Company make advances on real estate on

I favorable terms of repayment.

liberal terms will be made
F. A. FITZGERALD, Esq., President.
W. II. FERGUSON, Esq., Vice-President. 
JAMES AK1MLL, Inspector.
M ACM II.LAN A TAYLOR, Solicitors.

Chiral,;?;^;\,.!h.L:;'wlüeh5ii-
aimpiy’conttrmod’by^certilic'ates’umhe Agent’s passes-

s1mV McKenzie would further invite the attention of 
his numerous friends and the publie generally to his
LARGE AND WELL ASSORTE STOCK

of general

iwer’s Patent Taps; Retort Gas Stoves; 
tel a tor Caps; Combination Heating, Hot 

11-hm

Agent for Bo 
Globe Yen 

Water Heating, «fcc.
H< >OkS.

Sneclal Inducements FOR CASH.
(’. .1. Vi HITS K Y X (0. LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY

J. CAMPBELL, PROP.
3

6ït i nenui THE
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF CANADA.

inches, Carriages. Buggies, Sleighs 
tured, wfiole and retail.

ALL WORK W ABB ANTED.

All kinds of Co 
Cutters mamifncP. H. ATTWOOD,

MaNAGKR.

CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD.

London, December ‘21st, 1R7S.Premium notice it will he 
their subscription in 

• entitled to our

GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &Ç
Embracing the Choi sent Brands and lines usually to be 

Has been tn business over 25 years, and h» eon rr \ss AND OLD ESTABLISH ED HOUSE,

ESàSlSSaSSœHsS k® 1
Exhibition in Sydney, New South Wales, Australie Your patronage esteemed .1 “ixor.

R. MCKENZIE. Groeor,&o-

By reference to our 

that only thosp who yny 

full hy tlw 91st of January an

TYTLEK & ROSE,nihers of I Ills 
lisons

V.nil, Ina's. 1 .undnn, un \\ vdiu'sdny , Mil, ''h

In’lhuV'luV'' i,fit,nsu rrttrtng. hut who am vllgtl 
re-elect

Bank 
ruavy, 1S7H, 
lairs of the 

elected 
ale for

Feen
AUCTIONEERS

SPLEPID PH0T08MPH, -AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTSD. C. MACDONALD, 
See,-Manager.

17-td
FACTORY : KING ST., West of Market.OF THE AROHIlIBHOP, OR THE BISHOPS OF 

LONDON OR HAMILTON.
OFFICE—Oddfellows’ llall, Dundas street.

London, Jan *21,1879.
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